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MORE MARINES PUT

ON GUARD DUTY

AT SHANGHAI
ChineseCling' To Main LinesIn
FaceOf IncessantJapAttacks;
River BlockadeHaltsShips

SHANGHAI, Sept..$ (AP) Three Shells crasheddirect-
ly frontof the American consulate-gener-al this afternoon,
seriously injuring three Chinese civilians and one British
SlGh policeman. ' t .

4

tffhe "pom-pom- " shells were fired from Chineseguns just
north of the InternationalSettlement border, apparentlyat
four low-flyi- Japanesebombers. ,

rl &Just 'previously one hundred additiorim American
marineshad been landed from Admiral Harry Darnell's

-- yacht Isabel 'after a hupied trip from TsingtaO Tljey
swelled the United SlaleslaTforces'tol';300"niarinesr

The marineswere,-Im6ve-

the fortifications lining the

Quick Marriagev
unange tsnngs
.ContemptCase v

CORPUS' CHRISTI, Sept. 9 171)

Two Robstown couples, principals
. In dfvorc cukch and. thcn.Jrrflje-nrarrlage- s,

were cited to appear
today in 117th dlstrlctcourt to
show cause whjpthej should not
Ixicld ' contemptof court.

They were Mr. und MrSl A. W.
Pulifdithold and Mr. and Mrs.
JamesJf. Mojes. " ""

Dligrce cases were heardTues-
day. Maics and Mrs. Fimrrjithold
were ls1sTOuwam'arrlage license
und Chore married a few minutes
Inter by Justiceof tin; PeaceJack
Sutherland of Nueces, count).
Mrs. Majcs and "Fahrcnthold
were issued u license later In the
day Jit Slnlon amTWcre united In
marriage by San I'utrklo Count
Judge W. B. Moss.

JudgeCullen W. Brlggs, before
whom the uncontested divorce
cases were heard, said the de-
crees liud not been signed bj
him and would be set .aside If
collusion could be shown,"

PostofficeTo

'GetA Mural'
Dept. Agent Surveys
Location Fori
Painting

Oiiejwall of the lobby of the new
fcdeial post office, building here Is
going to be adorned by a. mural
painting, the U. S. postofffco de
partment has indicated,
..The departmenthaa'hadan agent

heie Inspecting the lobby fpr prob
able location of the painting. Post
master Nat Shlck said that he un
derstood that the mural had been
authorized.

What shape It will assume,or the
n&tuie of the subject matter Is all
Tjroblematlcal. Among tentative
plans discussed is to make It sev
eral feet high and peihapsa score
or mote feet In length.,

Tlie clement of pi ogress from
easily' days of the nation, or section
may be Injected into the work, de
pending upon the dcpaitment's
lancy.

Shlck said that he did not antici
pate the beginning of work on the
mural befoio next spring. Ho saw
the possibility of a preliminary
sKctcn rorthe uepartment within
two or thiee months

TEXAS DESPERADOES
50UGHT iSPsiiOOTING-- ?

l
GULFPORT, Miss., Sept. 9 UP)

Two of three men soughtas a re-

sult of.' the shooting and killing 6f
PatrolmanJ. O, "Wolff were believ-
ed today to be GoldicHairston and
anotherTexas desperado.

Both were reportedawantcd for
Texas bank holdups. Halrston es-

caped fiom a Texas jail last May,
Officers here said they believed

Haiiston fired tho bullets which
felled ""Wolff as Wolff and another
officer sought to question hln?
Tuesday augurn automobile latci
found to have bcten stolen.

Tho mtn belloved to bo Halrston
and two 'other men eluded';" peace
officers and posses aftqr several
gun, fights.

WICHITA PALLS, ept. 9 UP)

Texas products floating down tho
Trinity river In boats to the aed,
an dream of moro man
400 miles of navigable Inland water-
way, drew both condemnation and
praise hero today in the latest of
periodic arguments KCcre army
engineers.

Opposing Interests sought to
show Lieut. Col. Frank S. Besson
if Galvestop, district army en-

gineer, that tho Trinity River Canal
association's plan to spend $05,000,--
100 in developing the river was Im-- J

practical and "excessively expen
slvo." i

C, B. Bee," Oklahoma state cor.
potation commission counsel, and 13

G IJentlcy, traffic manager or the.
Oklahoma City chamber of com-
merce. Joined D H. Foy, manager
of the Wichita Falli chamber, and
representativesof other West Tex--u

cities, to ai'ku 'againstthe pro--

$

in

?

into place immediately behind
noruitrn borderot the interna'

tional Settlement, wnere tne
American forces guard the
mdst hazardoussecti&n of the

XTuuunuury.
' River Blockade

Chinese troops cluhg tenaciously
to tholr main lines on all fronts in
the face of Incessant and sustained
attacksfrom the combined Japa
nese nitny, air lot ce and.navy,.

Chinese stiuck aenew blow at the
Japanesenavy today by blockading
the upper reaches of the Yangtze
fiver with a banter just below Sll
ver filand, some 30 miles cast of
Nanking.

The bnrilende Of obsdlcte steam
eis and Chlnpse junks leadedwith
sand and concieto offcctlvelj
blocked the Japanese fleet from
spieadlpg Its (Qtlvltles far up river
fiom Shanghai It meant that any
cortsideiabla. advance of th0 Japa
nese would place their land forces
beyond the protecting lango of
thcUi.waiships'guns. a ,

The bariler also bottled up the
United States fleet of ilvci gun
boats on the Yangtze and made
moic. difficult the evacuation of
1,200 icfugees at
Hankow, 050 miles up tjie Yangtze
fiom Shanghai, as..well as other
Americans jn various pa'its of Die
yttjloy.

Ncjuly 500 American officers and
sailors aie aboaidthe slx-gh- n nomination.
marooned dip the liver. They have
fod"u" supplies for six .months, how-eve- i,

aw:?Adnlilal Yarnqll felt no
coiicei n fdr tholt safety.

RAID ON ABIOY Q, fp
AMQY, China, Sept. 9 UP)

Amcilcan lesldents of Hthis ' South
China poit of Fukicn projHltJiC
weig forced to scuiry uOdcrgrbund
today into bombproof dugouts for
protection against a shattering
two-ho- raid of Japanese war-plane-s

and warships.
American lives were giavely

and "the United ?States
warship' Ashevlllo was taught In
the bombarchnent. Sevgral bombs
fell only 'a short distance from the
Asheville and fotced her officers
ajfd ciew to hurry below. decks for
refuge from the halbofshrapncl.

The American colony had v

prepaied bombproof shel-
ters against such a Japaneseat
tack on this populous city. At the
first warnings of tho raid they
holed In, safe against the two-hou- r

raid.

CONSULATE CLOSED
NANKING, Sept. 9 (P) United

cfntna aml,njindnr Nelson John--

son today oulercd the 0oneilcanJ
consulate at Swatow closea ana au
Amcilcans evacuated,

His action was taken because of
tho Increasing danger from Japa.
nese bombardmentof tho lrapor
tant Souti,Chlna port.

C-- C Directors To '
Convene ,

niiVrfnrH ot-th- e chamber of
commerce were'remlndedThursday
y J. H, Gtecne, manager, of tho

directors meeting at 7 a. to. in, tne
Settles ballroom.

Tho meeting Is being advertised
as one of tho most Important of
tYin vnnv alnpn If 1q nlnnnfltl tn fnr- -

mulato definite program of work

earls
from tne puouo on imeiy acuvmes
These proposed objectives will bo
consjdeted by the directors on
adopting a schedulo for tho year,

y--j

posal. ,

Foy has said in recent addresses
reduction of rail freight rates

those of ports would bo at the
expense of hampering
railroads andtruckers, and event-
ually depriving cities of taxes these
agencies pay. Ho has also said the
development would bring no ulti-
mate savings to the territory
served,

John M. Fouts ot Dallas, man-
ager of the carried the
brunt of the argument here today
for the plan, Ha announced he
would presenta lengthy list of wit-
nesses tomorrow ut a companion

fhearing atFort Wdrth to show peo-fp-le

want action on the proposal,
ahu cmnhnsizA its nntontlnHlie fni- -

economlc development. .

Talk Of Third
TermNot New

To Capital
SpeculationOn FD's
Plans Arllepctitiou ,

Of
(Editor's .Note; There lsv(nllc In

Waglilngtoti on tho subject1of a
third term for President Roose-
velt. Tho chief of the Wnshlng-toneAssocJaje-d,

l'rcss bureau tells
of some pliases of this talk.)

boaGrjf1"01

Friday

Politick

By MILO THOMPSON

WASHINGTON, Sept. 9 !P- )-
Thiid term talk Is now Interesting
Washington politicians, commenta;
tors and students of.government
who think It extraordinary this talk
should appearduting the first year
of aicsldents stfeond term.

Sormnxplalir-thls-js-bccause--no

president heretofore has had so
ovei whelming a representation of
his party. In congress, so great a
concentration of power In his
hands, so many Innovations In gov-
ernmental proceduie,vLnd so much
popular support on a tv

IihrIa.

They Infci it Is hlghUime to con
sider what shall happ'en to this
ltfheritancp of power and prestige.

But thete are others who assert
all this Is falso le&sonlng.

A 'Natural Thing-- r.
In the fiist place, say these peo-

ple, the tlilid(tjMin talk is not ap-
pealing ptematurely but that It Is
natural, once a president Ts

foi a second, term, for
speculation to" begin promptly con-
cerning his ruturo political plans,
aHistory seems" o bepr them out.

Grgtff was "not tluough with his
first teim when guplntalk ledjo the
adoption of a demociafic platfo'rm
planlc iavoclmr. not merelv a twn- -
teim ijmit, but aone,tejm limit.

MCKimey, who had scarcely be-.-,i

ui. i a. ty . ,i
assassination,had ahcady had oc
casion to still wagging Jjngues by
saying iiatiy ne would not be
candidate foi a thlid term.

Theodoio Roosevelt, who finished
out the McKinley second term,met
tho Issue Immediately after his
fiist election to the mesldenev. hv- r " ' -

saying
Under no chcumstanceswill

he a candidate foi ol accept an-

And CoOlldco ''a.
ualvin Coolidge's "second" teim

was about half gone befoio he con
sidered the thitd term talk suffir
w.v..haj Uw.ull Kyj 4,UJlf uuu 4.UUL

4. do not choose to run" state
ment.
- I he Wore practical nolltlplnns
hereaboutsaie not amazed at the
eaillness of thiid term talk. They
say they expect persons interested
in launching candidacies to start
the talk eaily. They add, too, that
persons opposed to a president
twice elected lose no time moving
oostacies into the path of his third
election.

At the same time, being practical
Seo TALlf. i'age. 5, CoL 14,

Court Hears
DamageSuit!

Grand JnryVVt Work,
Due To Report
By Weekend

Fhst contested civil suit of the
Current tetm of 70 district coutt
came to tilal Thuisday morning as
the court called its., first docket
trial.

Jury was selpctqdiln tho case of
u. , MCAiisjer veisus New Am
sterdamCasualtycompany, suit for
damagesIn accoidancew.h con
tract. McAllster, Big Spring truck
contractor, was asking for dam
ages 'from the casualty company,
which held his policy, in connection
witlif tho smashing of ono of his
trucks oy arfpther car" last. ycars"

Tho grand jury, In session since
Wednesday morning, cont!nuedltf
deliberationsat Thursday noon.Mh-dlcatln-

that It was well Into Its
heavy docket. f' v k
' Tho Jurors may contlnua thcli
Investigations Saturday, If It ap

on thnt'day, However, there is a
possibility that the Juiy mavjreport
Friday aftcinoon and lcsuma It?
deliberations next week.

as a program requiring about e

quarter century to complete.
Ho has said it will build ah In

dustrlal empire, and without it
Eort Worth and Dallas cannot take
their proper places In tho south-
western sun. j

Opponents declare ihat only Dal-

las and Fort Worth Will benefit.
Both East and West Texas cham-

bers of commerce are recorded as
favoring the project, officials" of
the latter annqun(!edly because they
fe)t tho would bring
lowe"r shipping rates for farmers

Two years ago a govqrqmentteur-vey- ,
one of a number since 1853, re-

ported Canalization of the Trinity
was feasible from ah engineering
standpoint,but tho estimatedHO?,-
000,000 required would not bo justl- -

for tho ensuing year, Inears that tho long list of cases
Suggestions havo been lnvitedfhiay bo cleared reasonably

tlmt
to?

taxpayers,

association,
canalization

fouis lias envisioned tho trans- lieu by saungs on transportation
foimatlou'o the Trinity Into a va- - rates
ter route frpm Fort Worth and. Suppoitors won ajiother ihearing
Dalla1toi Galveston arid Juns 29, whoi'Jl hey

BRITAIN, FRANCE DETERMINED
AHEAD
WILL ROGERS "BUST

j &to
i l a -- I,,.,,,

M&Sf&wTMmm nV ' . Hi

MwimiltMfi' ' CK, 'mm

Ri rJfi V , m; . aBMMMMMMMMMuMMMMMMMMi

While a Cowboy band bugler
from Hardln-Slmmon- s univer-
sity, Abilene, HleW fapj, this
bust of Will Rogers was

on a,mountainsidenear
; - . . --&

PipelinesAnd
UtiHti Are
TaxTargets

AJIred Thinks They
Are Ndtr Paying
Their Share

JUSTIN, Sept. 9 UP) Governoi
ames V. Allrcd said flatly today

liathojlght 611 plpqjlnes and-- Utilities

should pay rnoro taxes, and
hinted nt possible--, efforts to place
aJevy on their Incomes at the spe-

cial session of tho leglslatuio to
convene Sept. 27. .

At the-sam-o timo ho leitciated
previous statementsthat Increased
expenses of governmentunder hit
administration had resultedchiefl
from expansionof social services
voted by tho peoplo ana that tne
legislature should provide money
to carry out the mandates. , ,

Commenting on . --a, conference
with' members of a4fcnatocommit--;
tco which has been investigating
governmental expenses, the govcr
nor 'aUA si'd ha thought sugges
tions finances should bo Improved
by economies insteadofnow taxes
sjlould have been made at-- previous
sessions. ru

KrtwVMoaf
"To throw into tho 'next session

tho matter of reopening arfpioprla--

tlons would be like: txss.lng In raw
meat)" ho observed. "When It was
all Over, thei'e would bo nothing
left but tho gtistle."

Tho governor said he never had
changedhis opinion oil pipelines
and utilities were not paying theit
fair shara of the expense of gov
ernment.

"Tho franchise tax on them was
rertured on tho theory thev would
havo to pay tho Intangible asso.es
tax. yet railroad and pipeline
pavje tied up tlufflatter In courts,1

he said.
"Tho . lntandble Cassots tax, Is

nothlnir but a pionerty tax and
DiDellnesiand, utilities aro not pay
Ing as much as ordinary business
corporations. ft

"It looksjas If utilities ana pipe
lines haye taken over tho govern
ment. I am, going to find out at
tho next session If thUls so.

Ono possible way to make the
nlnnllncs nav moro would be to
levy a nice little lncomo tax on
them. Somo statei have corpora--.

tlon Incorpe taxes"

told the board of' rivers and" har-

bors they had worked out the pres
ent rovlsed plan,calling , for a
smaller number of lock than the
government estimated,

Of the 165,000,000total, $55,000,000
would bo granted by the govern'
ment, and the. rest raised by the
association,

A channel a hundred fifty feet
wide and nine feet deep would per
mit use of standard barges. The
distance, through use of cutoffs,
from Fort Worth to Galveston
would bo HO miles, and from Dat
las to Galveston 404 miles,

Tho rivers and harbors board
made no decision on tho Washing.
ton hearing, referring It tolls dis
tilct engineer for furthejJnvestl--
gaiion. c;. m trump or

jtha Wichita Falls phambcr of conr- -
merqe asked today's hearing on

'July S ,

Waterway Project CondemnedAnd Praised;- - vj '

Natt) Argurrtents-- On-- Trinity Ccmtdizqtion

IlajMtoniiAWashliiKtou

WIlH SAFEGUARDS AT
IIMD

Colorado Sprlngsu Tho bust Is
by Sculptor Jo Dlnldson.

cllniaxed' ceremonies
marking tho; openlhg of the
RoTrcrs'Sbrlne o tho Sun.

OhipanAsked
To Supervise

JL

JobCensus
.'Preliminaries Talked
Toward Registering v

Of Unemnlojed
HYDE PARK, N. Y., Sept. 9 IIP)
President Roosovolt today asked

John D. Blggors, of Toledo, Ohio,
to tako charge of tho unemployed
registration authorizedby congress
Bigger s said ho would glvo hla
answer In Washington next

. -- j
At tho same hjle it was under-

stood that preliminary considera
tion was hoini? ufveit bv tho nroai-
don't tp utifizilig ."local election and
postal machinery to make tho
count, which will be kept on a vol- -

untaryjbasls. oRegistrantswould be assisted In
filling out simplified questionnaires
at regular polling places. 'cj2Jjuard
Bxaihst misrepresentation they
Wfould bo required to make answers
under oath.
"Btggers is president of tho Lib- -'

Glass company,
It Is Understood thoquestion.1) .to

he asked will be so worded us CU

ascertainnot only tho uncmplqjcd,
but thoso temporarily employed,
thosorahwoik relief, und those

not .under social secur-
ity tho whole to glvo as complete
a picture of the jobless and em
ployment situation as- - possible.r

Tho presidentalso1 turned ltlsnt-
tcntion today to tho "reorganization
of the Federal,Con'munlcatlons
commission. au

Hf iniUd toiaT luncheon confci-enc- o

at tho summer Whito House
Frank It. McNlncli, ieieiltlytiaiis
ferred temporarily from btijurman
sh!p"of tho federal power commls--'
slon to tho communications agene)
to effect a generalreorganization.

This body," which deals" with
radio,, telephonyand telegraph, has
suffered 'from .Internal, senslou
for months.' '

SCHOOL OpFICtAL JN
CONFERENCEHEltE

Miss Suo B. Mann, deputy state
superInte'ndcnt, conferreUfer ore
Thursday with" Miss Anricnllaitln
county supejlntcndent, concerning
the submission of 'fural aldapptica'
lions for the county.

Under tornlw of lho new law, she
said, It is. necessity for fthools
seeking such uld to fllo appllca
tlons by Oct, If ,Becnuso this Is
much earlier tjian has been o

Is makingV tour ot the
uisirici uuvisuiK uuijainuvtiia i

maKpapplleatlons as Aoon as pos.
' 'slblp. -

Sho plans to be In StantonFriday
morning and In Bar stow In the aft
ernoon

Miss Mann will go to "her head
qua'rters In Alplno for tho weekend,

MORE DONORS.FOR
RIG BENDJPARK

Addltlpnal donors to tho Big
Bend park move were reported
Thursday by Fox Stripling, local
chairman.

Those subscribing J, the sup
posed price for an acre in the pro
posed border park, were Joye M

Fisher, Bernard4Flsher, Dr. M. H.
Bennett, 'Victor Aiciungor, u. u
Rowc, and Lester Fisher,

Stripling said that approximately
30 people heie tiad given their dol
lars to the move. He aim that
other contributions could be left
with him.

k--

GermanyAnd

Ifaly lon't
JoinParley

Flecls Held In Roadi-- ,
n'esH To TTti1(.Meilittr-ranea-n

Pirjley

4ODO, Sept. 9- - (AP,)
France and Great'-vBritai-

answere'a German-Italia- n re--

"anti-piracy- " con
ference today with new de
termination to use their war- -
Ships to 'prevent attacks on
shipping.

Foresee-- Results
Both tho Biltlsh and Frdnth also

Insisted that tho conference In
Switzerland tomoriow would
achlcvo definite remits despite re
fusal of fascist powers to take part.

Hvcn-Ti- s llic fascrst jioweis" Te"
fused to parley, the French navnl
ministry orderpd nnotlicr deftroyp.
flivrsion to bo lendyrto tush to the
Mcuuerrancnn Tile older told com
mandeis to bo ready to sail on u
moment's notice to roinfoice the
fleet alrcndy on patrol againstsub
maiMno "piracy." n

Thfl ItnloGeimnn bin"
a bloW to Eliftlsh Tlnrl fi" nnpli lintta
foi a peaceful soluObn of the crisli,
which grpw out of tho SpanlslT
civil war. ,

It'was a slaprat Soviet Russlit
Mospow had ncciibed Italy of toi-

Lpcdolng two soviet froightcrs in tho
ellstcin McdltPirnncan. Thochnitfb
III, Uiliuiicu II (I1I1UUUIIIC U1CUCI1 lie
tween Ru-jsi- rtiid Italy.
&. Out for Action
But, legaldless of this, Biltlsh

officialdom declared
"We want aittn mid wo jiican

to get It'" Y
Kotlrrltish aiUl Fiench said the

Mcditcuancan nlinev ruination wns
npmov'cd fronvthe hands of the
Spanish civil 'war non intervention
commlttcOfjust Jo tct tills action,
' Germany arid Italy. 'In theti
noto"i totlny. nJuted that Iho Inatlor
bo referred to thfs
committee.

Such a solution was described no
"completely lnacccptable" tc
Fiance nn'dBiltnln.

With Italy, and Gcimany absent
fvom the Swiss, conference, thpic
was a suggestion the Biltlsh might
scinp a plnn of "lestilctcd zones"
for submarinesin tho Mcdlterranl'can.

British naval rxpenta had devised
a,schcmo wherqby ul(3cfsea vessels
Mhnd. outsidov theso zones would
haVo been subject to attack by
neutral warships,

r.ilrol Sstcm .
Tho plan probably will bo scut-

tled', It was said, becauso Hiltaln
would not warSt to s(nk Italian sub
mminea found outside zones whlolli

IV. . . .. ,rf . ... ,.,.., .,..,'1wiaiy nerseir nnu noi ueipcu uuiuiu
As nn alternative, a patrol an'

convoy 'System has been suggested
Yugoslavia accepwd nn InVltn

tlon to attend tomorrow's pailey
bringing tho total of acceptance
to nine. ;

Becauso of refusal of 'Italy and
Geiminy to tnke part In the pnilpjg
It was cxpectea Iho roiIoi.enco sue
would bo shifted from Nyon
Switzerland, to Geneva, f

Although Btitaln'was determined
to end the piracy, of which sho)md
been .a mlnclnnr victim, hor dele
gates wtVe unijerstood la'havo boon
instrucicu 10 uoknoininBJi.-iui"i- "'
low's gathering to divido Med(or-rnnen- n

countries' Into fascht and
anti-fasci- blocs

Would Leave Task
Up To Committee

".

ROMU. S'opt. 9 UP) Fascist Italy
tutned back an Invitation to con
fer with 11 other powers on ways

i.. ...

to stop Mediterraneanpiracy iuuu
by suggesting to, England and
P'mnco that tho nucstlon bo placed
In tlie handsof tho Europeantnon--

Ului vt'liuuii wuiiiiiMi;- - ,

Germany actcd-l-n identlcai'iasn
ion. v"

Both Italian and German notes
tho BOvlgLncCusatlon that

Italian submariner bad torpedoed
twp soviet ships finally prompted

Sco Gi:RMANVrago 8, Col. 1

ProductsBring In
Sept. 9 UP)

- ., tc .1 .i..l.armeri or no "" ". - ""-
liava a lot moro money today tUan

thev did at this time last year.
The agriculture ueparimeni re

ports- - that receipts from saie ,01

furm productsIn tho south centrol
area,composed of iauw-lan-a,

Mississippi, Kentucky, Ten-nesse-e,

Alabama, Oklahoma and
Texna. lumned 18 Dei cent In the
area during the fliht bcvcn montlia
of with the samo
nod of 193(1.

It the increase a tno
greatest relutivo Improvement in
farm JnconVe of any section .of, the
United Slated,

Total sale receipts for tho soutu
'ccntial section for tho flr.l saven

VvV.' t.
1,

2j7 o 1

MRS. ATTENDS RALlJif &

m OS. ,

Tho seldom photographed
bif John I In l,s shov?n
hero with her husband, tho
CIO chief, nt a LnlMirfyuy rally
Jn I'ittNliurgli. AlUinugh Iuls

TO

COLOirADO. Sept. 0 Coloi ulf
hns pdt on holiday nttire and hung
out tho latch utiing as )tokcn of
welcome to seveial thoiMand

hero foi tho
Colorado City Frontier Round-U- f

which will open with n mammoth
fice sti .c.t' danco 'Thursday Jilght

Tho Round-u-p will he iuflclll
opened with the Judging of thf
ugiicultiiial exhibits Filday Jain
ing and n big paiado on Fiidav
nftcrnoon. v ,

Rodeo fans who will attcnjjvllic
rodeo shows oi Friday night. Sat"
uiday utter noon ami Situiduy
night, nro nswnyd fast cxlilbltlonE
minus the usiiill dpst, slncepU 0(i

New Manager
ForAirporl '

Hudson LandersWill
Assume Dutiea Her.e

iAnnouncement was made bviclty
;v . . m, , ... - iL. i

OIJICIUIS inursuay ui mu ujjjjuihl-fSen- t

of a new managerfor the Qjg
Snrlnir airport. Ho is
Hudson Lar-'-3- , di.Big Spring pro
dffct who for several years najj
worlicu ut lvovc I'iciu, uanaa.
deial. heie to confer with municipal
authoiitles, was to return (157 Dal
las Immediately to wind up Wj af-

fairs there. andNplanned to nsMime

the local Job tho first of next week
Landerswill be In chargeof sup

ply sales and sei Icing nt tho land
ing nciu, no is cngiuiu iur u iiiu--
chanic's license, and has had foui
jcais In nvlation wont. Aiicr ui- -

tendlng school heie, no was gruuu-atc- d

from tho Dullas Aviation
school, later was cntlocd by
Booth-Hennin- piano distributors
nt Dallas, and moio iccently has
been connected with Bianilf

slaltbn equipmentand
stock department.

LandArs will maintain an office
and living quarters at tho port.

Son of Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Lan
dors of Big Sprfng, ho take's,tm

to Ray Baumgardncr,wlio icslgn--
ed to acceptedsimilar Job at Sweet-
water. ,

WOMAN IS BURNED

nENISON. Sent. 9 UP) X 30--

year-ol- d motherof flvo was burned
soriously In her Jail cell this morn-

ing when sho sot fire to her clothes
lighting a cigaret.

Hospital attendants said she
might die. I'ollco reported tho
..... .. llD.nl no from Rt T.nttlrtwuiimM, lio.... - ..w... . --- -,

Mo, yan arrested for lntoxlca.tlon.

i

18 PerCentMore
months this year were announced

las joi.Bao.uou . u.
4,000 for tho same period of 1936,

and S38.39S.000 for livestock and
products compared 'with

$33,118,000.
Receipts from crops and

for tbe 193S and 1937 comparative
periods Included'

Arkansas; 1036 Crops, $ 1,787,000,

Ihestock4,272,000; 1937 crops
livestock

L.oursiaua ivjo i;rops, jmwwu,

Mone Money For Farmers

WASHINGTON,

AiKansuSj

lOcompafVa

described

NexuWeek

municipal

livestock

livestock

U.aSJfiOO.
. . tinn ,, ...Tfl .

Ar.it.lAA;, uvvavuutv 91 JiU.UUU
PUlahoma. 193U Crops $9,881,000

livestock $8,016,000, 1937 cr
S"3M.0iXT. lUeslock tS 378.00a

Texas 1930 Crops, JM UT.ddo,
Uyestoefc. . 111,970,000. 103T crops

n inr II. M IV' W, '
IJVUjVW, i;VWVI. t,Wl,VvV,

TO GO

LEWIS

VJk,

SEA
th

ft one of the natlon'Wrr.
lilen, menibcrs ('

his family nirelyoj)e caught by
the camera. '

tht" performances will be stagedon .
tho green turf of tliq Colorado 'high
school athletic field. A perform-
ance by five-gaitp-d horses and oth-
er ntti actions will bo stagedduring'
Intermission of lodco events.

Moia than Uucc thousand old
settlers and their immediate fami-
lies havo already registeredfor tho
old settlers reunion nnd barbecuo
on Filday. Cpngjcssmrtn Gcorgo
Malum will be the principal speak-c-i.

Somo of the finest horse.-fies- In
this section will be. nsscmblcd In
the hoiRC, mulo and,Jack show to
bo staged on tho rodeo groundson
Snturtlay morning.

BridegroomOf

WeekSlain
Fatlier-In-La- w Gravely
Woiinded'In Shoot-
ing At Wink

WINK, Sept. 9 (P) Officers In-

vestigating the slaying of E. L.
Crousct 42, the wounding of hla '17

car-ol- d wife aqdMhe slashing of
Crousc's fathcMnlaw, V. C. New-churc- h,

C5, said today they wcra
told that tho girl's marriagea week
ago led to the" trouble. '

Crousc, foreman for an oil tank
company, was shot to death, and
his wife, Emillne, was wounded by
bdllcts fired from a
rifle at Ncwchurch's barber shop.

Chief of Poljce Pcrc Nottlng ham.
said that members ofNowchurch'g
family told hinl that-th- barber had
objected to the marriage,

COLORADO IS READY GREET
FRONTIER ROUND-U- P CMWD

whlch'--i
took place September 2 at Mentone,
Texas. The couplo loftjhe next day
ror a wccks noneymoon irip in
Louisiana" and Now Mexico, return-
ing to wfnk yesterday. '
, Nottinghamsaid W. of
Crane, an ss to tlie shoot-
ing, stated that tho first shot waa
Hied, frojn Inside the barber shop
when Crouso and his bride called
at the shop. The two men grappled
outside, Crouse falling dead. Owens
said Newchurch went back into tho
barber shop where he was found
with hi throat slashed. He was In
critical condition. The girl's wound
was superficial.

Crouse's body will be sent to his
homo In Hammond, La., tomorrow
or Saturday.Newchurch was allva
today but his condition was con-
sidered critical. No charges havo
tjcon filed.

Weather
WKST TKXS l'artly cloudy,

probably locaTjIhundershowers In
southwest portion tonight and Fri-
day; cooler In the Panhandle to-

night. T
KAST TOXAS Portly cloudy

tonight and Friday, scatteredshow-
ers near coast Friday,

TEMPERATURES
Wed. Thurs.
pan. a.nu

1 , 98 70
3 93 75
3 93 71
3 ttttf?t W 7"

I" , 81 71
5 ,..,..,,, .. 83 73
0 I...,,.,....,..., 79 73
7 79 73
8 Umi-tMlMMt'l- l R
i) ,. M,j.M,.,.. 78 79

78 83tlU 4. t ttn
. It 78 85

13 . 1 76 88
Biiiisct today 7.00 p. w.; sunrtH

Jfrlday 6:37 a, in.

1
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'Methodist-- Senioi

. ClassesPicnic
At City Ptok

Senior classes ofthe First, Moth-ckll- st

chinch were onlcitalncd tc
,cently with a picnic nt the City
Park, given by class teacher.Mi 3.

Clyde Thomas and Mrs. a, W
Chowns.

The. groupgatjieicd at the church
from 'where they went tb tlio dtp
Park for grimes. Refreshmentsof
watermelon, cookies and oh Iced
drink vp,rij) Served. ,

a Present were Mljjs XIco Lane,
Hiss Clco 'DlclfRon,' Miss Keberc.t
Thomas, Mlss Finncc. Stamper
Miss Wanda McQualiJMIsa Jean
rublin. Miss Kathleen TJndciwood,
Ails Ruth Thomas, MlSs Grace

" Winslow. 'Miss,. Bllllc Beth-- Shlvc3
''Mis3rM'aurinc; Howe, Miss Jane'

Banksan,Miss Doris Bankson, Miss
Ella Ruth Thomas, Miss Emma
Sprlpllng. Miss Peggy TJiomas and
young 4cfln Ellen Chowns.

"--t- t-
Shorthandsystems were uscfl

as soon as systems uf writing
appeared.

-- NEW

FALL

DRESSES

$f98
i b

Ando

5 jr9
: All Styles, o

All Sizes
0M

.New Fall'- -

Hats

See Our Windows

Freedom
of Judgment

Cf

3

' "u. . .

READING
AND

WRITING
'By JOriN SELBY

"TlXtTLIFK OF PAW? OAUGUiW.V
by ltobert 'UurncttJ (Oxford!

vktfl GauRulnillved through, ap
nir&lnintelv. the last half of the
18th century. By tho time ho died
In lbOSJtVfflthc MareiueBs Isjands,
hn Will a ICECnd. UriTortU- -

nately lie as not quite a savorjp
legend In Uio.nostmsor tne v roncn
boiirgeolslc, .rom which he appar
Kntly had sprung;
J There arc ouallflcallons which
mustbo opulled to tols legend, Kob--

elt Bumett bcllcvcj Gauguin was
a bailor, later a biokcfr witlr the
knack of successful speculation as
well. This eminently rcSpcifttiblc
business he abandoned for' ait nt
almeVlrerrttfhnlca,1y"heWH8l0v
preparedAo UD an artist. Ho was
r.Mn.l fftr n wdtln in "llvo oil1, hit
wtfn'a banish family: he left hh:

wife, socnt most of his remaining
years.Us an eccentric In Oceania'
He was brutal, sensual, even vlcl
ous. C? v

ThlD la llm torronrl. hilt nOt the
truth., Gauguin was not a typlcaa
bourccols d-- in his immediate an-

instrv thiTro was wild blood from
.cm. He was sailor and did throw
iway a?going brokerage business

-i-o- did live-for- - a UmowitU .nis
ife's famllyTjut he was trylnto
oik at selling awnings. He did

.nerfH much time In Tahiti and clsfl
whir, but Ho wdrked there, and
mitZto-- hire. and although he
naitJd 'from his wife he was not b

brute In the hardcand fast sansc

whnt nnn pets from Mr. Bell'?
Sett's painstaking(reconstructionis
less a "justification" of uaugums
course in 06 than a realignment
of the evidence for and against
Tilm1 Tin was. for example, cltfUe to
the borderllnp or .gfrtius; .nc was
cither a-- genius, or a stop irom
genius fti the direction of imbal-

ance.
both In lifeHe was a sensualist,

and painting. Hjs preoccupatior
with the female form in continu-
ous, et there"was a certain order
in his perceptions, on canvas, and
in life. Temperamentallyhe wais
foreign to Mette, his wife? only two
of his children understood him at
all, and he, really knew 'only one

sf them. '" &"

And inUatcr life he was contlrtU-ill- y

the victim of neglect," some--r

.nMlk' Mr. "RurnettiSUK- -

TrstiVGanbuin was driven from

wJthi'Crand probably he was.

'Building Together' Is
Theme Of Baptist WMV

Association Meeting

STANTON. Sept. 9 Baptist
womens mlssionaryeunionam "'
assocStionheld thejr annual meet-

ing at'the Baptlstichurch here
Wednesday afternoon, with Mrs.
Phil Maxwell, stale young people's
leader, as featured,speaker. Mrs.
Maxwell discussed "Bunding To.
gether." .

Mrs. Paul Moss of Odessa pre--'
il.led at the meeting. Presidents
Jnd commltteemunKof the associa
tion muue rcjtuiuH

About 75 people " were present
with some six churchesrepresented
in the women's gork. Fpllowlng the
meeting;, supperfwasserved by the
host church in the church annex.

The women's meeting preceded
opening of the Big "Spring associa-

tion Wednesday evening, when
Rev. Winston F, Borum of Midland
was scheduled to preach the an-

nuo,! sermon.
A number of representativesre-

'mal'ncd overnight In Stanton ai
guests.of the JSaptlst congregation

The youngestmountains are the
roughest. As (tlme 'passes, erosion
softens their outlines.

' is essentialto sound banking
policies. " 'j

THIS bank hasno epectojIntereststo eerre
tosatisfy other thanstrict adher-

ence to the principles and practices of good,

every day banking. It ia free to use st

' thoughtand to exerciso-it-s honestopinio on

the merits of every transaction presentedfor

"Its conBideration. ItsjudgmerifaB to the loans-i- t

grantsand theinvestmentsit makesareun-

swayed by considerations that are not directly

M part of safe, conservative and constructive

banking.

We believe that this Is fundamentalto sound

banking practice that it is also the friendliest

type of service we can render our?aepositor
ajidjour Community.

KPgffl

First National Bank
IN BIG SPRING

JmtUi

Filet Tea Cloth

.. sx: i iiirttfin'ic i .jrra mm ih i.ix-"- t js ii irain u"vi .
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mMMJll nil III" lUBBlW

WiPATTERN No. 6J0 ,
IftyoU want to mako your tea

table the object of eveiyone's ad--

miration, decorateIt with a lovely
clotlQliko this one. Or if your din-
ner table looks too bare between
meals,-thi-s 43 x 4G Inch center will

you-nee- dr It's such-a- n

attractive cloth, you won't Sfcant to
be without it. '

The pattern envelope contains
complete?, idlrec--

Noticfe! FreshmenDo Not Rusrf

Into The WrbngSorority

Band;" GM
Leader To

&' VBe Here
Maxine Kirk And Her
OrchestraOf Men
Here Fri'day "

Under auspices of the Big Spring
Country club, Miss Maxine Kirk
and her "Melody Men .of Swing"
will play for a dance to' be given
here Friday night.

orchestra with Its
mri leauer is en rouie io nuny--
wooa, uaui., ana is piaying jor a
dance in Dallasonieht.Miss Kirk
appearedw4h iher band (n ;VGoId
Diggers

'
of 1936 "and wasalp fea-

tured as a dancer and iSiHBcr m
"Ziegfeld Follies." She,has appear
ed In many short subjects and
comcdyJacts.

Invcdnnection wjtth the dancis
a floor show featuring the

leader who dances and sings
and Is a style show within herself.

IN QALIFORNIA
'Mr. and Mrs, L. A,vWasson and

daughter.M's. A. S. Barnctt of Dal-

las, left' recently for' an extended
Visit In California. They are stay-
ing at the Ambassador Hotel in
Tj,. Ano.tMi nnrl will vtalf vnrtnim
points of interest during their two
months stay there.

Chuck'Wagon Supper For
Baptist Young People'' ' '

i

A unique affair in the way of a
chuck-wago-n supper was staged
recently for members or me
Young People's Departmentof the
First Baptist Sunday School.

The cvcnlnc jvaa spentin playing
irames and about gOyoung people
and teachersof tho departments
were present.

"TRUCE CALLED
PITTSBURGH. Sent. 9 (JP) A

truce tcmoorarjly ended toddy a
strike of C.I.O. union , members
which threatened to cripple eleva
tor servlceln the Koppers
KnllHlnruu.....(,.

NEW' BAND

at the

CASINO. . u

"UVIL
i

VALDEZ

andHis Orchestra

"First 10 Couples

FREE

Every Night

Except Wednesday

and Saturday

tlODS, with block and Bpacc dla
Kr&ms to aid you: also what cio--

chet hook and whaf material and
how much you will need.

To..obtain this pattern, Send for
No. 620 and enclose 10 ccnt3 In
stamps"or coin (coin preferred) to
cover service and postage. Acklicss
Blc-Sprl- .Herald...NccdLeworjLXP.
partment, 72 Fifth Avenue, New
York, N. Y.

(Copyright 1037, by Needlework
Feature Service

By JOANrDtrKHAM
AP Featuro Service Writer

ftlt'll soon be open scasonj'c
iiiK in the college's. 11

Maj&es of freshmen wilK be
squired about campuses by upper-
classmen v. ho hope to get the best
of them for their fraternities or
sororities,

Unaccustomed to the flattery
that Is part of rushing, a Jot of
those freshmen Join the wiong
groups at the end of tho four or
five-da-y rush week, and sperid
their declining f6ur, ..years regret?;
ting their error.

unsiienj .Lritsimeu
Esther Jacobs" of Chicago?," "rush

captainof the oldest chapterof the
oldest sorority In the country (Al
pha, of Kappa Alpha Thcta, w

university), has some good
advice on the subject
. Clothes may help make ihe
rushec. she says, but so does her
conveisation.

"While we don't like 'the silent
tyne of Eirl." she remarks, "gush
era are definitely unpopular. A girl
who can talk cosily and with some
sense is very much appreciated.

Speaking; of clothes, she con- -
tifTTies, "cbmplete?OkUtflts make a
good Impression, iyjy rushing

In the fall most" girls know-
that fall clqthesjareIn better taste,
Those clothes" ought to be correct
and .simple - not"elaborate."

Three "Jtiiifi" Eents
Rush dates usually fall into three

categories: Calllnc an'd teas, in
formal parties' and formal parties.

Street dresses 'or dressy sport:
clothes (sweotcr-sklrt-ghilll- com
blnatlons arc generally out) nre
best for? the first. Add suitable nc

fcessorics hat, 'gloves and purse.
Long, "informal" dressesare suit

able for Informals. That means a
dressy dress,1.but not an evening
gown. Long sleeves are preferable,
Decollete backs and fronts are out.

Evening gowns are correct for
formals scheduled for the evenings,

Advice To Kushees
Dont's for rushees:
Donlt break any local rush rules,

That can get both 'you and the
sorority. In trouble.

Dont talk about any other so--
rorlty-rfavora- bly or unfavorably,

Don't break dates especially
those made in writing. Its gener
ally considered proper to split dates

that is, divide, your time between
two or three houses if each house
knows exactly how long you plan
to be its guest.

DoiVt stay after the party is over.
Don't bo away from your room

during calling houts. If you must
be absentunavoidably, leave a note
of explanation on your door.

Don't let yourt-clil- sag. If you
don't get what 'you wqnt and
haven'ta close second choice, don't
join Just for the sako of Joining,

Missionary Societies
Of Methodist West
'.turn lit finsainn

is N- -
STANTON, 'Sept. 9 Appioxl- -

mately 45 women representingmis-
sionary societies at Big Spiing,
Mldlund, Snyder, Stanton, Gaiden

LClty, and Courtney attended the
. .,...r. .i. I..,,..west zunu mcuiuiK f" inn juuiiiu-

(list women's missionary society at
the Courtnoy church northwest of
hero recently. 5

Ministers present included Rev.
A, T. Mason of Stanton, pastor of
the Courtney Methodist church,
and tho Reverend Cox of Garden
City,

Mtt C. A, Blcklcy of Big" Spring
presented tho devotional for bqth
the morning and afternoon s,

developing tho, subject of
"Witnessing for Christ J Ip. her
moining talk she spoko on, "Why
Wilngss for Christ?"and In th aft-
ernoon on "How Witness for
ChristT"

The district secretary.Mrs, Ralph
Odom of Snyder? gava instructions
on the missionary literature and
revJwd tht book, "What U ThU

Barbecue 1$

Givert For
Firemen

Amiuul Affnir Civcn
By City Honors
litrtntir

Mcnibels of tha volunteer fire
department, their ' fnmlllcs, and
several guests invaded the city
park Jvcdncsdayevening Tor a bai- -
linmiA rlnV4 M.1 4tiA rttr tli

S2f The occasion Is an annual affair
and about 40 persons werfc picsent.

i Cotdill
1 family,

Tpnj Morris ttml family, Jess Hcf--.
fe'rnan andfrfcj;nlly, Gono Crenshav;
and family, J. Vr tStcmbtldgc and
family, E. V. SpWicc and family,
B. J. McDanjcl and famllyOHcrbcit
WhltnejejiiW family, Ben Lovelace
and family, Bob Fields foul fqnfUy,
H. V. Crocker and family, Curtis
Gaylor and family and Bill Mui- -

k Murphy. Bau Murphy,
Currlo. Johnson.J. D. McWhoitcr.
Howard Bccnc, Eddio Lowrlmorc,
Roy Jones and Luko Straughn.

St. Tljomas Altar ,

SocietyMeets-For--' 3
Business' o

The St. Thomas Altar Society
which disbanded in May for th.
summer'jnonths, met recently foi
thqflrst meeting of thejnew club
scsion, to discuss new Dusinesaan
plans. '

It was decided by the society to
meetevery first anil third Tuesdays
at 7:30 p. m. The following were
presentfor the meeting: Miss Car-ri- o

Schalg, Mrs; Is A. flcason, Mrn,
Edmond Bergfi, Mrs. W. Wllbanks
MrsrA. N. Sheelcr, Mrs. A. S.

Mrs. W. F. Jayes.Mrs
Ivathleer? Williams, Mrs. ,1 Q
Jenkins-- and Mrs. F.

fLcaveFor T?.U.
Mlss Robti ta Lee Hanson, daughJ

tor or Mr. and Mrs. Lee a. Hanson
and Miss Lulu Ashley, daughter of
Mr. unci Mrs. T. W. Ashlnv. left
Wednesday for Fort Worth, whefn
they will entci T. C. U. Miss Ash
ley attendedthe school last?semes
ters, while Miss Hanson was a stu-
dent In Texas Tech.

iDr. FraserTo Address&

CSorlh bide students
Dr, Rose'A. Fiaser,wJjo Is

Spi(ng to conduct a series of health
school lectures, fiee to the public,
to be hcluajjxt ;week at the First
MethbdistVenurch, will speak dur--
ing'ithe assembly period at the
North Side grade school Friday
morning.

MODERN WOMANS
FORUM TO MEET

The Modern Woman s Forum wll
meet at 8 o'clock Friday evening
for a builnessmeeting in the home
of Mr.'Vartd. Mrs, W. JWMgAdams
This is the first meeting of the
new club session.

PERSONALLY
Si E A K J N C

Miss Lola Rinn of FortSS5foith
and Miss Antonla Kraatz of Dallas
returned to their homes today after
a visit here In the homo of Mr. and
Mrs. H. W. Smith. Miss Rlnn is a
sister of" Mrs. Smith,

Eddio Rac Lees, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Lees, will leave
this week for Fort Worth, where
she will enter T. C. U. for the fall
and winter semesters.

Miss Julia Johnson will leave
Saturday forjVbllcno to
Abilene Christian college. Miss
Johnson'Is tho daughterof Mr.' nnd
Mrs, W. H. Johnson.

BIRTHS ANNOUNCEMENT

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Cain of 701
Goliad are parents of a baby girl,
born Wednesday evening.

Public Records
....It., I.... 1IkhU. &4-

Hatch(and Dlllaid to erect"a caf
ion oiiicejyi iuu n, a. nu biivci,

Noel Lester .to erect small rcsfl
dence M 1703 Jenningsstrcetgj'
?C00. '

Marriage License k
Richard C. LeFcvrcXand Zlrn Lee

i'aittin.
New Cars fc?

B. O, Williams, Dodge tuJor.,,
Bulclt Motor 'Division, Bulck se

dan.
Jack Mf Haynes, Pontlaccoupe,
Odlo Moore, Plymouth sedan.
C. W. McClure, Ford tudor.

UISIIOl' DEAD
METZ. France. Sept. 9 UP)

MonselKiieur Jean-Baptls- Pelt,
ycarvold bishop of Metz, died today,

For navy mem a. ship does .not
Iiy a iig, sue jvtmin uu I'liaitj".

fj. 5T
Moslem.World?' which will be
studied this fall.
SfTwq readings, "The Tapestry
Weavers" and "Teamwork," were
presented'by Mrs. Phllllp( expres-

sion teacherof Midland. t
A qoverod-dls-h junciieon was

served plcnla style at noon.
Tho Harvest Day meetingwill be

held at Big Spring in DcemDr, i

was announotd.

PROPOSEDTEXAS

A ' . . i'
Tho Texas riannlnjrBoard

hrfs rccohihienilcd to the legis-

lature that Texas Imj reiircscnU
rd at tho Golden Gate
ilonnl VxpdsHtolt-Tl-tld ew

York World's Fair In 1939

TDefinite Are Made By

The - TeachercCounciL
Thrcft discussions were definite-

ly mapped out Wednesday after-
noon by members of the Parent--
TeacherCouncil In the first mect--
ingjjfthc.JlD.wcllJ)oltrinJLy
MJhrlmi a parllamcntaiy drill con

ducted by parliamentarian,Mra.E.
M. Connelly, how a meeting should
be conducted according to parlla
mcntaiy procedure was outlined
completely. Mrs. R. E. Blount,
eeneial radi0chairmai, gave an
fcutllne of an attentive program tof
begin the first Dwcck in October,
Parcnt-Tcache- T woik Is to beeLd'S-ciusc- d

ovciv bi oadcisting station
KBBT 4ach Thursday morning at
11 o'clock she announced. ,r

Tho council has taken defiiytel
action io maintain a Parent-Teach-er

book shelf which will be in the

:

NEfc YORK, Sept. 9 (UP)- -
fimily Post, who put etiquetteon r

hnsia back In 1922. Is bend
ing a social knee'to the of
our times. The famous authority
on good' manners has

her earlier standardstc
comply with a changingworm.

For 16 years Mrs Post'sMblue-
covprcd book has been the final
ap'pealon what constitutesgentility
and good taste. But a new genera
tlon has so kicked over the traces
Of horse and buggy days gentility
that Mrs. Post has been forced to
Eivj: ground.
"This she does' but

In a new edltlonf
the Blue Book of Sc

'clal Usage," today by
Fuhk and har

loot been content to chop away an
autmouQii cusiom nf re, aim? rem
a hidebound there. She
has almost thrown the old edition
out the window and written a new
one.

Old Order Changrth
Many modern have

pointed out the ruthless way In
MtViIrtli A mnrinnn Itnirfl fllrnn rVi nrf.

rcUts across the back lots of social
custom. B.utj nowhere is the pro
cessof changingetiquette as boldly
apparentas In Ms. Post's new cdi
tlon. Mrs. Post almost but not
auite casts a slch ovc soms of
the wHlch she"-- scraps
and there Is often a note
as to where our new freedom may
lead us

Post now accepts
wnicn wouiu nave creaiea a na-

tional furorei had she
them two decades ago. For ex
ample: a young woman may dine
alone with a young man in his
bachelor flat, of course
she is pqsitlve that neither herrep
utation nor her will be
damaged thereby)- ,

xso cnapcrones
The author flatly consigns chap-eron-

to the ash heap,
that a girl's best Is the

she has received before
sho makes her debut. She even
goes so far as to say that when a
college boyhangs pin
on a co-e- It; may bo accepted as a
formal of ,
And that, as Mrs. Post almoBt al-

lows herself t3 admit, ia quite o

social Jump from 1920.
Actually, the theme of Mis

Post'? social dicta now Is not rigid
formality, but Infoimal comfort.
Just about that Is sensi
ble nd practical and Inoffensive
Is (to-us- not In Mis. Post's

by Tired
Minv ol tboH (sawlax, DMtlot. pln(ul

b...kJVl,u ntnnU hl.mf, nn cujila or ilralna
ut oltcn cuaJby tired CHn--nJ'-

,
ThoUdntjr u Ntur'i cUtl wy U UUn

nfn arula una poUonqu wute out l Vtt
Hood.Mot peoplo pua bou 8 liloU io o,

II the IS miles ol kidney lubofc-en- Biter
don't work ell, olonou wute ulelter itli
In lb tloou. 'ineeopouona ioy ' uffvmUcUcLee, rUuniiUo pahu, liuulMi, K w

n,l energy, getUns up niut, wUliur,

Don' weitl Alc your drwujM lot Da

BUILDING AT WORLD

Plans
Parent

Emily PostYields To Modernity
In Advancing NewEtiquette;
EvenChaperoneIs Ditched

behavior

yewritten
completely

roluctantly
gracefully,
"Etiquette,

publlshed--k
Wagnalls. MrsiPost

convention

historians

conventions

practices

sponsored

(providing,

self-respe-

concluding
chaperpne

tralifftfg

hflTfratcrnlty

engagement morrlage

anything

HAPPY RELIEF

FROM PAINFUL

BACKACHE
Caused Kidneyi

Utlleredi.heaUUdiolir(ihtwrf

puffineuwlereeyt,heeldljiuief.

by n rcpllen of the historicj
AUmo, in which 7,000 feet ofe--

sound and eclor film depicting
Texas as It l today would Ije,

-f- lho'Tn-ln an
lloriuni' seating 600. The

high school nlong with thcschSol
llbraiy. Any person lnteicstcl In

work is welcome to check

onySonc of these booksout of the
library at ny time.

All units vere?epiesenteda) the
m,ectrflg and the following patents
and teachers were present, Mrs.

ernaiQ Lamun, Mrs. Shine Phil-in-

Mrs. Dempsey, Mis. R. V. Mld- -

tllclon. Mrsi Connelly, Mrs.R. E.
Blount, MiS. R, L.XUerry, Miss Mil
dred Creath, Mrs. Kirtman, Mrs.
'Roy C. Williams, Mrs Sidney
Smith, Mrs. R E. ( .Bonner, Mrs.
Charles L. Kelfcy, " Mrs, Tom
Slaugjitcr, Mrs. Guy Tamrfltt, Mis.
Hayes Stripling, Mrs. I S. Macin-

tosh, Mrs. L. C. Taylor, Mrs. H. W.
Smith and W. C. Blankenship.

r
vocabulary) okay. And a young
modern who cannotafford either a
maid or a banquet, can with de
corum invite her friends to "sup
ner" Instead of dinner, and toss
them up hash and scrambled eggs.
It'd be "de rigeur," so to speak.

The Woman Can ray
Here are-- a few other new stand

ards of ,4Uquette: i

It Is permissible for a woman xo

pay the dinner check when she
dines with a man, if he Is Indigent
and she has money.

It's proper for a girl to attend
unchaperoncd, a fraternity house
party and stay overnight in the
iratcrnjty hope if the occasion is

a time-honor- festival fn uic
campus. (But she should take only
one suftcase.)
TIt Is correct to leave a paity

early in order to go home .and lis
ten to a favorite radio program.

Smoking Etiquette ,
the times can be seen

In achaKth onsmoking etiquette
on motoring nufriners, and even in
a section on short ocean cruises
There's also a discussion of the
young man's problem when he's In
vited to parties where he knows
the bridge stakes will be high, or
where he'll be roped In for theater
tickets after dinner. Young man
the thing to do in that case, is to
decline the Invitation.
' Mrs. Pbst still clings to ft few

positive "iloh'ts," rHer. formal din
ner is asBtiff-shlHe- as ever. Her
big wedding, 'her coming''out "party,
her little niceties about correspon-
dence,) are as pat as 'formerly.
Peoplo still may not smoke atdln
ner, Unless the hostess hassigni
fied Trerv permission by placing
clcareltcs on the table. And no
lady smokes on the street, ever)
?et-- r"Card Etiquette Stays

Visiting cards, tob, still hang on.

MDNnER

WORLD'S . iTtrWalSC mffirQBHlllielBi
"WRGEST r&aBpwr?i
FREE GATE
AdjaJukus to FiestaGround NOV

ITIEE EVQIY DAY. Hurry and see)

this SeaucstloaoLTtuilHnfl Spectacle.

wsmmm
SECOND EDITION

PAUL WHITEMAN & BAND

EwtUMtrtkill HHTkt.rrMte

llitrl Morjai Dancers
Larry LMBMd

Goau&WlMM TbfWJwtte,
CELEBRATrD APT

' "zoo ooRacousgirls
."AMnplel Shawe I10 10ll

WJ0 Nmw Indxlee JAIMOflEC
HO EXTRA ttlAHeC

o

FAIRS

cost of the exhibits would nor
fxcce.1 R22..001). The above "

drawing iJ an nrtlstX; c nccp-tlo- n

of liov the' proposed Texas
building ould mppear In it
world's fair setting.

although it. la no longer nccissaiy
to leave a whole pack of them at

door without even lining theV
iTel Calling "cards hae djbinte--

jrated some,Mrs Post admits. For
example, insteadOf leaving a
lb Is proper nowadays to tJephono
an acquaintance nrSf s.v:'"I have
not seen jou for weeks. Woh't
you como to 'lunch" Or you may
allele the conventional calls by--

Blending people an Jnvllntlon to
como over to your house for a
cocktail. A lot of the belt people
nre doing that, It seems.

Now and then Mrs, Post W(estlcs
with; a problem that Is.'almast too
much for a book of etiquette. Take
for ewimplc, this subheading fjom
IhoAjicw vclumc: CHow can a man
witn almost no- money take a nice
Tlrl out?"

muuu ij H

6 'TUBES 3 BANDS '

You'll enjoy the greateit treat of
your life, when you listen to (hit
new G-- Tone Monitor Rau'io-an-

hear something you've never heard
before with ny
faithful reproduction
of every orchestral CA QK
instrument

mm rfvS-r-- 'ij S'LZ'ii.i ?--J

E& mip3iiu- -

MeMiaeeBstnaBBi

TAYLOR'S
ELECTRIC SHOP

110' E. 2nd Phone 408

PEN AIR
E'

ADMISSION

EVERY
NIGHT

EXCEIT SAT

rm HO CHABQE
TO GBOUWD3

1000
SEATS

for those who
do nut with In
dine er dence.

FIRST
SHOW

8:30
VM.

FSESfA

JlSlnH5,pi

VtrtityEM
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MOORE

Carpenters fire at work on the
.toachcragothla week. Among Itn
Vrovomcnts aro tho Installation of
built-i- n cabinets, new windows, and
now doors throughout the building,

Sovornl high school studontsfrom
this community have started to
jchool In Big Spring.

Jlmtfilo Carroll White visited
wth his grandparents, Mr, and
Mrs. JS. M. Newton part' of last
week.; $,

Mr. and Mrs. D, F. Slsson and
daughter, Patsy, left Wcdnesdn
for Andicws where they will make
their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Rubp NlxOn ycic
the Tuesdayevonlngftgflests of Mr,
and 'Mrs. O. A. Goodman and
family.

Miss Zan Grant letuincd Sunday
toLamosa for the Opening of Hie
Mt. Olive Bchool, where she will
teach again this term.

Mrs. Ficd Thomas and
daufehTers. Imdirend1 and t)oiothv
wcte guests of Mr, and Mrs. Truot
x nomas in Jtsig spiing last Monuaj
oyonlng. 0

Mis. Howaiu .Newton anu ciUl'
dren of Midland are visiting Mrs
Newton's parents,Mr. and-Mi- s. J
G. Hammock this week.

Singers are utgod to meet at
Moore on Sunday afternoon, VA'jX

12 for the legular second Sundaj
song service. Visiting slngeis and
Mhcis iyo Invited to be present.

J Victor Watts and Lawtcneo Ad
Ulns will leave this weekend for
Canyon wheic they will continue
thefr freshma5iyeariOf college work
ot WTSTC. They villi stay on the

college 'faim where Vic-

tor Is the chief cook and Lawicncc
work3 In the. dairy. Thcio ate 42

boys cmpToyed there. This faim
specializes In dahying, though

1 tailoring, agilcultutc, plant-nursin- g

and cooking aro offcicd as couiscsl
to the studen employed.

Miss Kittle Wlnco and Mls L
Scott of Fort Woith were the Week-
end Kucsts of Misses Twila LomaX
Arah Fhilllns. and Anna Smiths at
the teachertfge. MlssAVIngp Is now
at the head of the ptiysJbJJeduca
tion departmentin the new River
side high school In Fort Worth, and
has been for the past two weeks
playgiound supervisor In the Maiy
Reuben camp at Fort Woith. q

Mr. and Mrs. Humphreys from
Coahoma visited Mi. and Mrs. M
L. Rowland and Mr. and Mrs.
Doylo Turney Monday evening.

People' In the community gave
"noundlnc" for-'Re- A. G. Andei- -

son and Rev. E. E, Masbn Saturday

Mis. Pearl,Penneyfiom Rankin
spent Sunday with hqr lainor, a

'k7' &, i .J
Theio was no Parent-Tcach-ci

meetingon last Monday night. Par
cnts ant&rcachcis will convene, on

next Monday night. Sept. 13. M L
Rnvtlnntl head of the 'board of

tiustees, urges all patents to. at
tend, as some Impoilant business
qucstionsjerejjto be dtbcussesb--
- Mrs. Al Gtfmall has. been )yitlhei

Wonts. Mr. and Mis. J.
banks the past week. Her htfme is

oTiRankln. - j
Miss Joyce Todd of Big SpUng

vlsitpd Miss Doia Led WhecleiSun-d- a

Mr and Mrs. J. B, Menick and
"jlawielgh McCgllough visited Mr
and Mrs, Ben Stutevllle 16& Big
Spiing Monday afternoon.

Miss Viola Pottcy was a Sunday
guest in the home of Miss Ella Ann

Johnson in tfig amm

Tho Methodist lcvivm
meeting'conducted by Rev. A. G

Andotson and Rev. E.. E. Mason
closed SundS-nigh- t with two co-
nversantnfHSJitwo weeks, ot night

services. Good, ciowds Jittcnded
each night.

"

MakeYou Forget
lYou-Hav- e FalseTe'eth
Don't wouy about your false

teeth locklngr slipping or wabbJi'iB-Fasteeth-,

a new improved powder
Holds thdrn firm and comfortable
all day. N6 gpoey. pasty taste'
feeling. Eat, laugh and talk with
comfoit. Get fasteeth from your
diucclst. Thieo sizes. (Adv.)

3&

COUNTRY CLUB

DANCE
FRIDAY EVENING, SEPT.

t? MAXINE KIRK
andher

MELODY

MEN
of

SWING

Floor Show

At VS P. Ml

Atltnissiou; '

$1;G5 Per" Couple

Tax Included

Mrs. E. M, Scarborough rXrom

Conroef Tex, was hero to visit her
nephew and niece, Mr. and Mrs, O.

A, Goodman and family last Sun
day,

Those attending a family dinner
In the homo of Mr. and Mrs. L. H.
Thomas Monday wcro: Mr, and
Mrs. Fred Thomas and daughters,
Imogcno and Dorothy, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Grant and children, Nel
da Jo and Jerry, Mr and Mrs.
Stewf.it Thomas and sons, Edwin
and. Kenneth,-- Mr. and Mis. G. T,
Thomas.and Mr. and Mrs. L. H.
Thomas andR. C. and R. V. Thom
as.

Mikcy Llttlojohnrctumed home
Satutday fiom ""Corpus Chrlstl
ivlieie ho has been with his father
and family. -

tl -
Mia. Marcus Davidson nnd .chil

dren, Phonota and Rex of Center
Point snent Sundnv with Mr. nnd
Mr3. J, M, Thomns and daughter,
Miss Ella RTIth Thomas?

A new light plant has been or
dered for the Moore, school build-
ing, nnd gymnasium-auditoriu- .

'. i
E. M. NcwtorpandJ. H. Scogglns

attended the Franklin county rc
union held at the City paik last
Sunday.

e
.T TV 'ftnlHur nnr) fnlVinr T Snl.

der, from O'Donncll have.been vlgj
lung witn Mr. anu Mrs. i;. jj
Snider nnd farriilv. Mrsses Hoten
Billic and Joy SnWcr anu rioy arfQ

Coy Snidci.

. 11ISH UUUUCJ lUlt tVUUllVOUilJ'
for Odessa whrfieshe plans to ro
main for twofnionths wlth friends

Mr. nnd Mrs. Joe Atchlps8n and
family from the Rio Giando valley
have been visiting1 Mrs, Atchinson's
biothcr-in-la- and sister, Mfygand
Mis. C. E. Turriey and family the
past few days.

"Miss Aubiey Little of Big Sprin
spent SatUiday night with" Miss
Lillian Goodman. 5

Mr. nnd Mrs. Claudefoalloway,
and son from the CaubTo commu-
nity were Sunday guests of Ml, and
Mrs. J. H. Burchctt.

R. C? Fields and famllv made W

business trip toJJjeLqon last week,
-

Misses Arah Phillips, Twila Lo-ma-x

nnd Anna Smith attendedthe
opening jf the John N. Garner
school last-- Monday. They .attcr-wai- u

took dinner with Mr. and
Mis, Lee Castle in the Knbtt com-
munity.

Mr. and Mis, JohnnieMiller, Miss
Cynthia Menick and Sam Met rick
all of Big Spring, spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Dale" Hart and
Mis. J. T. Miller.

Misses Wanda and Lillian Good
man have been staying in Big
Spiing for two weeks, whcie they
are employed.

Ma and Mis. J. H Burchctt and
chllHriJn visited Mis. W. A.Kcnnon
in lite Sminir last Sundpli-after- -

noon.

Mrs. Canaday of Big Spring
spentSunday with Mis. W, P. Pet-
tey and daughters, Misses Ruby
dnd Paulino Pettey, and Mis. S. J.
Williams.

.: K..--
J

r .J C. TTUii, ninIri-l-o-lll. UI1U liia. riuu vjumitut,"11"
and son, Billy,, weic 'JiicstRiy attcr--

Buichctt and childls'n Betty Jean,
Lcland Wayne and Norma Joyce.

Miss Mary Pettey was a Sunday
visitoi of Miss Alcne Hull anu
bi other, J, vyt Hull.

D. J. Wheeler of Coahoma Is

with' his biothei, and slstci-ln-ia-

Mi. and Mrs, R. M, Wheolei anu
family this weekf- -

Mr and Mrs O. A. GoodmarSand
family Jiad as guests SundayILlndy
Ehudeimllk of Center Point and
Jack Gilmer of Big Spting,

Mi. and Mrs. H. T. Buichett and
family of ,Richland weio Sunday
isltois of Mis. W. P. Pettey

daugWcis hpic.
and

Mr. andMs. Lon Cuitlss mo
toibd.out fiom town Sunday to
spend the day with Mr. and Mis.
L. J, Davidson nnd sons, RJ5nald
Ray nnd Delbeit Joe,

Huskies 'Hate Thunder
LATHAM, N, Y. (UP) Raging

Canadian bllzzaids and sub-zei- o

weathernio pait of the day's woik
for a teamofLhuskies, en loutfe

from HazellojiJp.'C to Halifax, N.

S., but ayljnping electrical disturb-
ance Is another matter. The dogs
absolutely refuse, to tiavel during
thundeistoims. gjfcj

t
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'

Fairview News
Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Couch visited

In Colorado and Loralne last week
end.

Freeman Thomas has been stay
ing In Big Springfor tho pastweek,
at tho home of his sister,Mrs. Dave
Robinson.

Mrs. E. H. Miller, and her father,
C. A. Foster; a nephew. Richard
Foster,and Miss Waldcn Rabb, all
of California, sennt Sunday In the
J. W Wboten home. They haVo
been vacationing in Tonncssco and
Alabama. They also visited rela-
tives at Spur and Abilene. They
planned stops at the Carlsbad Cav
erns and in Los (Angeles on tho
homeward trjp.

farmersin this ccftnmuntty Tiavc
been busy poisoning against
worms Their work wnssnoilcd to
a great,extent by tho rain Monday,

Calling of a pastorYor the church
hero has been left to the board of
deacons. The group is oxpected to
report on the fourth Sunday of this
month,

A number of people from tho
Pinllln Vlow rftuich ntn nlnnnlni'
to'attcnd tho associatlonalmeeting
In Stanton Filday and Satutday.

Wyona and MJdrcd Bailey are
among' those who aie staying In

Mis. Howard Newton Is
the weeknvlth her mother, Mrs.

J. G. Hammack. She will icturn
soon to her home near Midland.

The aSchool building is being
pal.itcd'jthls weelj IrfCp'eparatlon
for the Opening of th 1JJ37-3-8 term.

GrandmaReed lias been visiting
for the past week with a'Jdaugtj
tci, Mrs. Payne, in Monahans.

Gabia Hammock staitcd work
Uifs wcek"qhccKlHg7"larrrr lands in-

cluded In the government soil con- -

scivaUon piogram,

The Fairview Home Demonstra
tion club met Thuisday at the
home of Mrs, G. J. Couch, with

nplcht members Dicscnh Ouilt nal--
Herns were cut and passed to eaclt
member. At the next meeting, to
bo held September 96, at the home
of Mrs. Willaffll Smith, n feather
comfott jill be made. Iflach mem
ber is asked to bjing anothermem-
ber or a visitor,cand also is asked
to bring an article for the club's
treasure chest." i I

V tz
Knott News

A laige ciowd attended thepro-J- 1

giam held Monday in connection
with the opening of school. James
TrBrooks of Big Spiing made the
principal addtess and a talk on
s'chool problems-wa- s givenby the
county superintendent,Miss, Anne
Mai tin. The following teachois
weio introduced: Mis. Motley, first
grades Mrs.r Noel Buinott, scc'ond;
grade; Mrs. Sinlth-'thir- gtade;
Mis. Wbd, fourth giadeV'MIss Sol-se- r,

fifth grade;Miss Brown, ith
giade; John Sims, seventh grade.
High school teachqis are Supt,
Railsback, Miss McGicgor, piii!-cina- l:

Noel Burnett and Floyd Bur
nett, Theio 1s one vacancy on, 'tha
staff to be filled.
GWh.iIe teachcis and pupils weio
meeting, pauuu3 comuiu-- viifc
Miss Mai tin and membeis of the
school boatd on the tiansppitatlon'
piobleni Money must be laiscd, li
Was said, if the buses-ai-e kept lUn- -

nnc. Patrons left the llnal de
cision up ta boaid member; with
a pledge ovsuppoil.
'The school heio was gianted.13

ci edits last car and seven addi
tional cicdits will be sought this
year. There ofl 363 pupils in tne
dlstiict. Miss Martin stie'sscd that
unless daily attendance is Cp per
cent of this numbei, no teacher-salai- y

aid could be icceived from
tho. state.

The tevlval meeting at the tabei
nacle was concluded last Sunday
evening, after ten days of scivIccj.
Sunday school attendance

wus 107. Chinch setvices weTe
dismissed. n

A BTVMinit was oiganizcd.at tho
glunch SuNlaj' moinlng. Mis
iuuuay, na uuuiuii uuyit'u,,.., -

rcctdl. will dhect the oicanlzation,
O, R, Smith was elected picsldcru
of tho adult depaitment,John Sims,
piesidentof the senlot depaitment,
AITS, J. U. rmiyiu llllnm:4iaiu uu--

pnitment, and Mrs. O. Jt. Smith,
junior department. Meetings will
be held cach..Sunday evening nt
G;45.

f $
W. T. Bly has begun nieasuting

land In this community that was
planted In compliance withvte feci-ct- al

soil conservation progtam.

M?3 O. B. Gasklns ontettaincd
membeis of tho Methodist Sunday
schoh w l l a social aiiuir in jiui
homo last Thuisday evening?"

E. M, Miller and cnildien,' Eai-iin- n.

' Hnsslo Maude and Joff, of
Lubbock, wcrcificie FtldayM-lsltln-

filcntjs. and looking aftetfaim in- -

tciests, -
Mis. a. l Mitchell suffered n

btoken aim Reentry when, she fell.

FoimcTs oftlUs community-- afe
bclngkept busyUn tho fields. Some
havo started picking cotton, while
ollieTs aie poisoning-th- cotton for
leaf worms, ',v

John McGiegor
heie, last week,

ylslted1 iclatlvci

Grandma Smith has letuincd
homo fiom a visit with relatives In

Jones county. A daughlei from
Stantonvisited .her heio last-wce-

Olen Binzll has icturned yxomo

uftci bcang dismissed ftom a UIQ

Spiing hflupltal, whcie he has ueci
under ticatment. HO may inot at
tend school for some time yet,

""'"

Dub Tumer of Fort Worth is vis
Iting his brother, Buddy Turner.

Mrs. J. C Spalding and Mrs.
Roy Phillips were notified Monday
of the deathof their giandfahter at

Atvord. They left t once to Attend
tho funeraUttlurnlng Friday, Their
mother, Mrs. J( Wi Walkar, vho
had beea at Atvord for several
months, will not b homo for sev-
eral days.

Patsy Fay Phillips spent last
.week with Mrs. Williams In tho Lo-ma-x

community,

Joo Bly of Fort Worlh visited
his brothr.W, T, Bly and family
last wdek,

Mrs. .Clarence Taylor nnd twe

h

k5

SPECIALLY SELECTED REDUCED PRICES
- ' 7ei. -- iw kM. jbhm m sab.

SALE! WEEK-EN-D
Wbnlcn's

.PAJAMAS
$1.00 Value

;6"8"C"
A

ShorterStyle, good quality ray
on, plenty of sizes and atyies.

Large
Prints
44. '

O

Worncn's

batIste
G0WNS

59c Taluc

:39c
assortment' colors,

pUilns, Sizes

Men's

' '7

SHIRTS
98c Values

64c

o

of
lflL to

'Good patterns In broken lots.
Italf j on cm your size jou

will find a real bargain.

rrf
Men's Boys.'

0,

CREWSOX
10c Values

For golf, tennis or any kind
of sports, Xarge assortmentof
colors.

s$ Me'ii's

Dress Shirts
.

. $1.59 Values

I19 v
assortmentof slos.ln the

newest patterns.A real Ward's
value. "

V PRINTS

3m

and

find

a
Big

Vyzc Values

3G" wide, fast colors,
selection of pattfriib,
low price. .

Nub

19c Values

Q

nt this

New full colors nnd
Look how llttld will cost t)
mulio iour dress at'this price.

Sylynnla

15c Values

aClargp

designs.

36 Inches wide in fast colon
of the newest fall patterns.A
Ward tultic.

221 W, 3RD

sons of Plalnvlew visited her moth
er, Mrs. Jewel Oliver, over the
week-en- d. All the group were In
Lnmesn, Sunday,

Mrs. Walker, vho hat ben here
with her brother, John Price, has
moved to Winters. '

Mtv and Mrs. Frank DUks have
moved to Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T, Reld and
Louis Reld nnd wife visited Mrs.
Fred Roman over tfi week-en-

Mrs. J. J. Jones and daughters,

-

-

0
Linen

CRASH
: 19c Values

3d Inches .wldfMp the newest
full 'colors. Take nduintiige of
ihlijpeclnl prlce

Q G

'S2

SIMiLARTO AB
PIECE BEDROOM SUITE

nppro"clnte

f&W&$MBPM8m&

'j

- SUITINGf
. I SHELLS

?

It

PRINTS

Vtjjjjies

RUGS
Values'

26c

f

3

won't step
cold floors

this price. Size

Eugenia and Wynell, attended tho
home demonstration council

near sterling City last
week. The home demonstration
club will meet with next
Tuesday,

nnd Mrs. Hobarl McClaln
havo moved back here Floy-dad-

Roy Motley moved hi fam-
ily hero from Vincent;

"V

Tl

In America,, the oldest
formations nro Quebec.

...6

Monk's

CLOM
N40c Gflc Values

.Short lengths, figured nnd
Ytnld.v aniLM) Ihch widths.
Values up io OUc icr jard.

;v
'ijsr5
iV jrtWV TA.

;0.

TVi

Q

3(1

rw

3
You mil' Me this to Its real alun,
at this low cost. A good sjcndj , extra Inrgrrflfqst
with plenty of drawer space, tabid top .nity with
triple mirror, finished in tIcIl walnut. Wench iji.l)8.

$5 down and $5 per month ;

y

''

86c

35c

Sow jou hun to on
this winter, Get

sownil nt low
21x30,

Mrs, Jones

Mr.
from

has

lit

suite

Cr -

-

m

--sJTjg

Q

mi

u,

EKxrr

r

Here! A

i .

white

SHELLS
'410 Ga.

77c
l nin't find

Hrtl
Ilcnd

SHADES

AH
All

5c 15c
25c 35c

.'"0;

EACH

Hunting seitson IsMJnt
corner,

better shells than
shells.

Triee

UNIDENTIFIEDjMAN
BURNED TO DEATH

BAN ANTONIO, Sept, JW1-Pol- loe

and flro departmentofficials
wore still trying to Identify
a man who was burned to death
In an exploslon-flr- a at the home of
John H. Maloy, trucker, yesterday,

Maloy nnd members bf his
returned from. Fort 4nst
night but were unabto to throw hn
light on Identification of the fire
victim or as to a possible reason
for his tlrcscnca In the,house.

.'

rt $ Wool 2

JBLANKETS
..l.) Value

8lB

A 'fbi! Iiiiy a fifl 80 nIc
bliinUi'l. Get ri'.iilj fur ulnti-- r

nnd luji In a supply" ui. this
prlcr. a . ,

:vSS,fA,

a
AJ.'

SUITE

.rtvi viv f'VAWx&vjCv'aA?

, S

"

nother Oreat nit!

at a prico tltat's low for the 182 coll
, , .m.v.ainitiR i.u,ii.--i ivcij upnoisicrwg anuji heavy blue,and striped ticking! Rest--

.ui uu BiJiingi iu menesoi ueep, rcsttul com- -
lurii , .

$ J3 DOWI, J5 Mtfh'thly, Carrying Cha;go

around
tne mi any

Ward's

K
Sues

Colors

toddy

family
Worth

IK1

BOTH

AKitVKV MUMt WTAV
&&L&&JJZZ&&

YOU SAVE 20

TwoPieceiV 1 B

f

Think of it 100 monair at a
LOW Sale'price like .this! Beau-

tifully carvedbase! Colorful

moquctteseatcushion!I
' Spacious lounging comfortA

sturdy, constructionI - '

$5 DOWl, $6 Monthly f .
Carrying Chaito " .!

HEATER

1
(

ijnicr doiililiipriidhiiit heat--
Not ,tlic olcfntjli', but tin'
modern heat producing

CIothe'4

PINS,.
. ItC5c.l0.

3 c
doz.

Hardwood pins that 'will not
rust. Hiiro, hurrj, then nro,
oul u few left ut this price r

C

.ei

Ty

NAVY TRAINING FClR
CIVILIANS SOUQIIT

WASHINGTON, Scpl 9 UPt
Tho navy will ask congress to a.
thdrlzc a program of civilian n-- V.

training next year similar to t A

frow conducted by the nr.
through Us citizens military trail-
ing. n

TentnllVe plans call for enrd'
ment of 2,MX) high school and til
legn students In naVa tralnir
coUrVs during the first year.

: , l

o

t

x

v

Indian

BLANKETS I

.1!) Value's

29
SIv 70 x W) Indian Itlalikctn

for tills ifclal two
dnj sai.i:.

"Rlen's Polo

SHIRTS
7!)c Values

Q
Just tin thine to round out the

mid look ut this'yow
price ut Ward's.

Black Garden1 ".

ftosbv
.".S1.H9 Values

9Be
25 foot lenirth hnildcd enrden
hose at n price; ou can't affords
to pass lo Keep It until next
jcir If necessary.

Extra! Extra!
Used,Electric

Refrigerator
(i'Cu. Ft. Sue
S15(),0(f Value

Siur inoiii') !iiiil,bu ths guar-iiiitt'i-- d

used refrlgcr.itor.

Men's Felt

HATS

U

Thi'so hatri are reduced iv

tlic) am brokea slzos.
Most ''ry color.

'77c
Ends kitchen drudgery. No

thuus(wlfi' mil afford to be
wlltiout one nt this low pjlce.

HEATER

Sultalilc fur either bedroom or
bathroom. This o.ii) b used us
mi tin vlll.irj houtcr. Colors tun
mill horj.

Orange Juice

SET
$1.19 Value

69c
Pitcher and dlx rI.issos. Shop
our Uiseineut for real bargains
such us thcM).

Kj1 IjIOjLI'lVI sf ;VAV;1;I O
PHONE 280

K
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"HOW TO BE A 'FALL-GU- Y' in ten oasy lessons or so
Is taught by.JamcsStrong,retired navy commander,who hascon-

structedtraining towers250 feet high from which student fliers may
parachutesafely to earth without fear. Cables support the 'chute,

? easingthe Jumperdown, vi

c r
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the the
jn auer fleet

werc the and
and the scene inci- -

new

FOR is this
its test with with the the area clear for

c-g- fire, this sky than ever A crew five hassix guns its and
supply light bombs. the racing the craft is easily the

liy more man z&u miies nour.
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HER fame and Mrs. Josle
Red Rock

off the scars
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fnv HIS B L D for
paraly-- this youth who has from the
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fJI ARDIANS OF AN EMPIRE'S LIFESLINE, dreadnoughtsof deepspedio o( merchant
--Tcsseig jneutiennqrranean snDin!nnnaajwrpeaoeaYesseiswitnont, provocation, warshipsor the world's mightiest

ordered to scbirr waters off thetipanish coast sendattacking ,U-bo- tofiHeboUom. 5taleimciMn"Lond6n "were roused
to indignant action sinking of a me chantinjin ordered reenforcementsonrush immediately to. of recent

O

.9

" if "!. " "

dentswhich crisis.

0

ARMY'S ANTIDOTE FLYING FORTRESSES, plane which passed
'initial flight flying-colors-

.. A'pusher plane propellersbehind wings to leave frontal machirie--
raider 'powerful anyfighter built. of at

a of With tremendousspeedof a ship, believed capableof overhauling "Flying
Fortresses"which themselves an

'NAILINGU.P CLAIM toradium fortune, Bishop, discovererof
a reputedly;rich radium deposit In Canyon,Calif., beams happily as Manicurist Uarriette'' - Lanze polishes of 20 yearsof prospecting.

uiuTiTiui h SIVIN O O treatmentji Vila infantile recovered disease
aumonues

JtHMv W

WMH DAH.Y

Britain's defense

bribe
theatened European

carries-mor- armament disposal.

i

r vj w . .ft
v

a

MEMPHIS-BIL- L Terry,
New York Giant generalissimo,
with a new five-ye- ar contract
tucked safely away,' urges his
teamon toward the leaguepen-

nant'and World Series.

?

5

wJ '11.11 Bwfu ?! - WBR wKf

lwHM.yMBia:tj:r!w

s

no swimmin' no
patch summer.

school
'

,'t

w
'Thursday, simMta.'?,

CA' W I C K E T S W I N G is lots better setting up)exer-
cises shapelinessand more too, insists youthful Elizabeth
Callahan,a IcadeiCof south'srevival of backyard croquet
naments.Young and o$ are joinLfte mallet movement

backto "pedestrianpolo," w

' c .
a- w .

HE'S ALL LET DOWN nn iicful hnlM.nti HliH
FOOEY FOR FORMULAS, farewell to fun Is written all enoughto his weight in wildcats was
over tne lacesor tnese irowningurenins,typtiymg young America, iwu?' nuuyoi ivansas uiiy wnennis 110 proved too mt'h
as they get the badnewsfrom a drug storewindow. No more fishin', '" bis n tricycle. And.thatain't all. lie.starts to kinder--

more trips to the old hole, more raids on the farm
er's orchard or berry until next For millions of
youngsters bells will soon ring out the sad tidings that it's

time for classes.

than
for fun,

the tour--'
the "swinar"

from
eat

pounds

6 farten in a few days. 'r

&
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ot tofanUle paraly. THE IRON LUN,i mechanicaldevicewhich assists the P H Y S I O - T HE R A P Y Is the technicalname for one of th. - T,.H !. J?,.A52?Af.l(.fi?.d?
and wishes to paralvsUvictim In whenmusclesno longer perform their treatmentsot patientsrecoveringfrom At Warm Springs, wav to eoleteMcorervVreponeu a targe uumiuiu, uu iiiuvcu uuo u m iiwiwiwiniv mcun... KiwK ua., iihicu ccuicrjiur romoaung me aicease,tuts child slowly re learas ta walk arain with thaBnuue prcaniiofu " "TUi m vm.iv jut i ur"?". " " "'" o""" "r mm w w w uiuua,euoyeaup ny me watenof (he of crutchesT- " wy-.w- w WBMI BttWJ. y
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" Germany
(Continued STom rage 1)''

Uiclr decision.
Italy' reply u three-pronge-d.

ii sam:
1. The fascist government at

first wm Inclined to accentthe In
vitation to the conference, which Is
designed to find a way to stop
"plrato" attacks on the Bhlps of
many nations In the Mediterranean,

2. But sovlot accusations that
Italian submarineshad torpedoed
ana sunk two soviet ships "Intra
uucca at tho last moment a how
and grave element Into tho situa-
tion."

3. ''Tho. fascist, government, hence
nas come, to tho conclusion that
tho arguments to bo considered
can bo "examined adequatelyby the

committee In
committee, set

up months ago-I- ran attcmpt to
keep foreign men and arms out of
Bpatn, "has had experience also In
technical and naval ''.questions
which renders It perfectly adapted
to; facing the problem Indicated."

'

Cooperation pledge ..'

From Other Nations
'PARIS, Sept. 0 (IP) French for

eign office officials said tonight
moy nau received assurancesthai

''Brltntrnmd' two other puwcrgnrc
willing to coopcra'to with Franco In
a Mediterranean warship patrol
under orders to "sink submarine
attackers."

Tho foreign office hastily drafted
plans' for the naval patrol 'whlch"Jt
expected tomorrow's Mediterranean
"plracybnfcrcnco" to adopt, jjj- -

No ChangeIn U.S.
Govt. Attitude

WASHINGTON, Septj UP)
State departmentofficials said To
day this government has not al-

tered its refusal to recognlzo a
blockade of Spanish seaports. '

Officials said they had reason to
believe that American ships carry-
ing, cargoes' had
called at these ports, and would
continue 'to ply Spanish waters. ,

ThQre should bo no interpretation
oi a cnange in policy, tncy said,q
num me navy g warning to Amer-
ican mariners of "pirate" craft In
the Mediterraneansea.

SecretaryHull, Kert.busy JjH

dlsgloscd he also has beenr,fqllow-in- g

'closely the 'Spanish-Mediterrane-

situation.
SecretaryHopcr, discussing the

Influence of war scares on busi-
ness, said uneasinessso far had
affected only speculative trade. Ho
added that the. actual comllllon of
business throughout the country is
good and predicted there will be "a
major upsurgeIn fall business."

Talk .

..(Continued .Prom Pago 1)
! hi

politicians, they say they do not
expect Roosevelt to make an early
declaration. They put It this way:
A, president endeavors toxoid his
administrative strength 'and his
party leadership to the last ditch;
ho wants ho lame duck "stigma; he
Is unwilling to bo read"but of office
before his term has run.;, he knows
ho will be handicappeefif.backers.

giving mora man one eye tonus
As

... .uw, ..ijr u.v, uu, ttrum vuiiifiiii- -
himself." v

OFFICE IS
SAN ANTONIO, Sept. 9 UP) --J

Opening of (he eleventh office of- -

tho social security board in Texas
Wichita Falls waa.a.qnounccd

by Oscar M. Powell.T regional
director the.statesof Louisiana
New Mexico and Texas.

Tho Wichita Falls Is to be
located at 014 Radio building with
Gordon James in charge as acting
manager.

In addition to tho Wichita Falls
office, which will serve the sur-
rounding territory, other of'

"(flees In' Texas have-bee- opened at
'Amarlllo, Austin, Beaumont, Dal-
las, El Paso, Worth, Houston,
Ban Antonio, San Angelo and Tyler,

to" the' board's cbU;

'mates,,'approximately 660 clamf
for lump-su- m benefits arc expected
to be handled from 'the Wichita
Falls territory during the year
1037, Powell Qg,

6

StateSaved Million In Three
YearsBy In

Taxes
AUSTIN, Sept. 8 State Comp-

troller George H. Shcppard ran a
total on hli boks this week,- and
found that by plugging up the holes
In the motor fuel and cigarette tax
laws, tho stato of Texas had been
saved approximately $10.0,00,000 In
thrco years. ,'

There are, everybodyagrees,only
two ways to raise mc-no'- to carry
on the mahy functions' of govern
ment: Enact new tax. laws; Or the
less painful method of enforcing
the existing taxes so that tho state
gets, a maximum return.

The second method may' sound
easy: Comptroller Shcppard found
It anything but. easy.

Shepnardsemployes occupied In
collecting gasoline taxeswill testify
It's not easy. They will tell you of
Working nights something almost
unprecedented In state government

becauseat. night ls.whcn'thogas-olin-o
racketeerworks. And trie

comptroller wanted,most of all, to
get the gasoline' tax evader, the
man who takes' the pennies from
tho gasoline consumer and drops
tnem In his own 'pocket, ret-

ThrcovTask8
The No. 1 job was to find the

whyr --and
finally, obtain legislative assist--
ance in plugging them. O

unc two "leakiest" laws were
found to be the cigarette tax and
the gasoline tax. Funds from the
cigarette tax are divided between
trio schools and tho old aee assist
nojp funds, of goVjrnmcnt. Schools
likewise get .one penny out of ev-
ery four cents tax you pay for
gasoline.

Turning first to the gasoline1tax
law, Sheppard found that tho first
essential ,was .to, maintain .tha.clos;
est "watch "over East Texas refin-
eries; to require exact and sworn
reports so that the gasoline could
be watched from, the moment It
came out of the crude oil until It
reached somebody's tank. The
maximum penalty for evasion of
the tax was $200, the mini'mum$25
--tandpbvioualy, It was a very
worthwhile business for the rack--

-cteer i0 make Il.OGQby evading
taxes, for an. investment' of, $25 Xo
$200, In fines. J ,.

Law AVIth Teeth
syfijputhqUc. legislators, Just

as anxious as the comptroller to
sec the tax laws applied to ail
alike, Sheppard took his problem
A new law, one with teethIn It, was
enacted.

'lncsame story is ,applicable to
the cigarette tax law, to which
Shcppard turned his attention as
spoh.as the gasoline tax law had

Although a smaller total amount h
involved, the showing is even more
impressive an income more
doubled without any increase Sn
price: While a small part of the
increase may be due to increased
consumption of cigarettes,most of
the Increase Is due to the halting of
tax evasions .

'Stamp Counterfeiters
Four years ago, when Sheppard

took hold, the countcrfelterSj,of
cigarette tax" "'stamps i" andjAhe
itinerant peddler of untaxed cig-
arettes were making unbelievable
inroads Into the' state's collections.
Even .making a substantial allow
ance for Increased consumption, it
is estimatedthat the state was los
ing $3,000,060 annually ' to 1116801

An examination Of the law dls- -

true
en

forcement provisions Were entire
ly inadequate. jtno stamp then in
Vso was readily adaptableto xipun- -

The new cigarette tax law and
tho new gasoline .tax law wenfen--!
noted by tho same session of the
legislature.In 1933. A new type of
?r.. .... . ... - .... . ' J5-

I'lHurcue mx suuni, a serially nuiru
bcred decalcomania stamp, which
could not 'be duplicated or
was devised. Numerous other
leaks of .a technical nature like
wise were-- , corrected.

TWO ARE HELD IN
NARCOTICS CASE

HOUSTON, SepOti UP) Four
men and a woman described by
nafcotic agents,as "wholesalers In
a nationwide d'6pe ring" were held
here today after their arrest by
federal agents, ,
'W. B.- - Williams, assistantdistrict

narcotic supervisor, said narcotics;
worth $50,000 at retail p'i'ccs had
been seized or bought from" the
prisoners.

and subordinates'starft.acketo'ers.

prooamo successor wnilc hols trcIo3od nian defec--t

"l"B;,t rfMU1l. '.iwith the gasoline tax aw, tho

ting

ANOTHER SECURITY
OPENED".--,

for

office

field

Fort

jpiAccq'dlhg'

said.

Ten

tax

leaksthen--discov-er

that

than

DANCE
-. .Saturday;eve

'september11th

SETTLES

PluggingLoopholes
Gasoline,Cigarette

. Music BjO

THE COMMANDERS
With CONNIE WENDELL :

,. And

CLORINPA BLYE
9 to 12 p. in. ..

$1.25 PerCouplejf

(Tax Included)

GEORGE IL SIIErPAKU

MARKETS- -

LIVESTOCK &

CHICAGO
CHICAGO, Sept. 9 (P) USDA)

Hogs 8,000; choice 150-18- 0 lbs." n.oo--

70; most' good packing sows 9.90-

10.25; few best light weights to
10.35. "

Cattle .4,500; calves 1,000; top
steers18.75, new high on crop; next
Highest price m.w; ouik ionKiners
12.0047.25; best yearllngsV 17.25;
heifer yearlings 15.10;, saus-ag-

e
bulls

6.85 down; voalcrs 50 higher at
12.00 down.

Sheep 10,000; sprrllgr Iambs fully
steady to strong; bulk natives to
packer at 10.50; few to .outsiders
at 10.75-8- 5; choice Washington.
10.75 to puckers;" moat other
crnsJi105Q;,.sheep - steady i native
ewes 2.5(g3.75; solid mouthed Wash
inglon breeders 4.50. ' f?J?

FORT 'WORTH
' FORT WORTH, Sept. JJP)
(U.S. .Dcpt. Agr.) Hogs 1,200; top
10.75 paid by shippers; packer top
10,05; bulk good to choice 180-30-

lb. 10.C0-7- butcher pigs 8.50 down
feeder'pigs 7.50.down; packinggows
mostly a.7&. f.- -i

Cattle 3,300; calves 1,800; 10 loads,
grass steers 8.25-9.2- few- - fed
steers to 10.75; plain grassers"G.00--

S.Uiy most yearlings (5.50-8.5- few
good lot's to 10.75; bulk beef cows

load 5.75; bulls' 4.25-5.2-

slaughter calves 5.00-7.0- 0; good
weighty offerings up to 8.25 and
above.' '

Sheep l,000;,pall classes steady;
medium to' cood'snrinir lambs 8.0ff.
9.00; fft yearlings mdslly 7.50;"age1l
wuiucif) u.uv, iiji ewes 9.0; leeucr
minus oi.ou uown.

COTTON
NEW ORLEANS

NEW C.RLEANS," Sept. 9.I
Cotton futures Closed steady at net
advances of 5 to 10 points.

Open High Low Close
Oct. .9.10 9.21 9.10 0.14
Dec. .9.16 9.28 9.10 9.20
Jan. i'.sfe .,9.21 9.27 9.31 9.21'

Mch .29 9.40 9.23 9.32
Max . .9,38.. 9.51 9.38 o.h
July .9.40 9.55 9.40 9.50

NEW ORLEANS. Kont fV ,,r,i.
Spot cotton c(osed steady'5 pointb
up. Sales 10,065; low tmddling
7,74; ,iniddllng 9.24; gqod middiilig
9.79;recelpts7,786; stocks 3S?818.

NEW v8S?K
NEW YORK, Sept. 9 W'J Cotton

futuresTcjosed steady, 4 to 10 high
er. CJ&

Open High Low Uist
Oct. ........'9.14 9.25i-.9.1- 9.17
Dec g - 9.21 9"!08 9.13
Jan, ;.......9715 9.25 9.15 9.17
Mch 9.22 9.35 9.22 9.27-2-8

May 9.35 9.45 9.31 '0.3637
July .........9.43 9.52 9.39 9.48'

Spot steady; middling 9.37.

ACTIVE STOCKS
NEW YORK, Sept. 9 WP) Sales,

closing .price and net change of the
fifteen most active stocks today:
Radio 41,000,..10 4.

US Stl 39,000; 69, UpJ2:t
NY Con 32,000, 30 3-- up 1 l4sv
Gen' Mtrs 23,600, 51 up 1

RcpUb' Stl 21,700, 32, up 2
Socony Vac, 19,900, ,19, up
Columbia G&E 17,400, 11 up 3--4

Param Pict 17,200, 19 up 1
Anaconda 15,000, 61 up 4.

Gdyr 13,700, 32 7-- up 1

Int Nick 13,100, 58 up 1 3--

Yellow Trk 12,500, 17 up 5--

Packard.12,200, 7 up
Cur Wrl i2,100, 4 up 4.

US Rub-12,00- 46 up 2 5--

ComwUh&SoV 12,000, 2 1-- Up

RANGERS LEAD IN
SEARCH FOR NEGRO

HOUSTON, Sept. 9 CWTjvo
Texas Rangers today were leading
a posse of several hundred'men, on
th. tradeof, JesseWJtaQlv
old Carthagenegro, who Is charged
With murder In connection with the
killing of Constable JessMatlils ut
liecltvlllo last Saturday nil't.

Mathla was shot orico through the
ncari wncn ne avtenipicu to nyiinj
tain order at a negrja singing con-

vention. His killer fled arid had
successfully eluded the searching
parties this morning. .

Ranger Captain Hardy Purvis of
Houston was In Lufkin this morn-
ing, presumably wgrkfng on one
angle of the shooting, while two of
his men, Rangers R. D. Hoiliday
and Leo Bishop, wer , helping
poasemen scour the Long Branch
area for the negro.

With the 1930 census, the foreign--
porn population, of the United
State totaled more than l,i W.ooa

SchoolRolls
About Same

High School Regis-
tration Up Ward
School Lower

Enrollment In tho Rig Spring
schools is practically on a pat1 with
a year ago, on Incomplete check
Bhowcd Thursday. l-

The senior high school showed a
marked Increase, while total ele
mentary, school attenduncowas off
sharply under, tho 1930 figure. This,
however, might bo attributed to the
fact that no "tinders" haveyet been
accepted tlils yoar.'

Total enrollment of' the high
school amounted to 728 at the end
of tho first three days of the cur
rent term. At tho .same tlmo a
year ago It amountedto only. 01.

In the five white ward schools
tho aggregate'enrollment this your
was given at 1,507 as against 1,731
for the same time in 1930.

Thomas E. Pierce, director of
elementary education,, ttald oihat
only mirtor adjustment' of district
lines, by creation of
a Central Ward school, had been

("found necessarysince tUo school
opening. Thcso changes, he said,
affccteclftonly a.few.

GOVT. TO CONTROL
MARIHUANA SALES

WASHINGTON, Scpt. B Wl --
Marihuana, noxious, weed of har--

cotio properties which sociologist
blame for much crime and Youthful
'dcllnnuoncyfAvilI come under fed
eral control Oct. If

Tho treasury publlshod today
regulationsfor enforccmcnt.of the
law passed by congress limiting
uso and putting- - it
under control of tho federal nar-
cotic bureau. Nominal JnxcH are
imposed on manufacturers, f,

d'ealeraand'doc-
tors. - a

Agents 'Said the weed's cheapness
made It popular among narcotic rftl- -

and that sellers apparently
ltThnfl nHnmnfpd In hlllld llfl a. cli

entele by peddling cigarettes and
candy, containing 'it, "to high schopl
chirarcn. Physicians said steady
use of marihuana leads.to insanity

0

Hospital Notes 0

Hlg Spring Hospital" "

J". H. Riggs of Cail route undci-we-

iiii'iippendeutoiny at the hos-
pital Thursdaymorning. His condi-
tion is satisfactory.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Coney
Walker", Vincent roijfq Coahoma, at
the hospital Thursdaymorning,-
daughter. Mother' and child are
doing-'well- . ,

Mis. W. K--r Liggett of KenSit was5!
ndmittcdto the hospital Thursday
for a nose operatlofTJ

BODYISFOUND
.'fJENA, La., Spt. 9 UP) The body
of a man believed to be the killei
of Patro'hnajV J. O. Wolff Cjf, Ovilf
port Tuesday was found on the
hfghway four miles south of here
feuay, "There were bullet wounds
in his neck and body.

Sheriff Barlow Thompson of Ln-Sd-

parish Btiidljltc mail fits the
Mlescriptlon of the ije.spcrado who
latnlly woilnilt'd woltr wivn . tnc
policeman attempted 'to Tjtieslioo
ijlm about an automobile it wasMat-c- r

found' whs. stolen. "
p Wolff and another patrijlmatr
who was with him exchanged bul-

lets with tho man and it was ro
poited at tho liriic'tliat thpy wound-
ed the gunman.

JUDGMENT AFFIRSIED
NEW ORLEANS, Sept 9. (I-T- he

United- States fifth chciilt of
appeals today aflrtmcd judgment
of tho district court of Northern
Texas"and allowed trustees of the
Virginia Oil aniWteflnihg company
of Delaware, in leccivcrship, the
fuU,value of oil that had been pro-

duced on a 200 acre lease In the
East Texas'oil field. v

The court held, however, that tho
defendants, Sims Oil company."vct al,
wore entitled to expertises tor-- op
eration of the oil field, approxi-
mately $500,000.Jworth of oil waS re-

moved fromificld.at anoperatlng
expense of &,00,000.

six ccc ga'mps IN t '.
STATE.ABANDONED

WASHINGTON, Sept'ti CIl-aT-

civilian conservation .coips an
nounced today it would opciato C5
camps Hi Texas dmihff tho thrce-niont- h

period bcglnnlni? Oct. 1, a
decrease of six from the number
now in operation. ,

A camp will be rrcatabliejted'aat
tluut.iville state paik
county, said Corps Director Robert
Fcnchncr, und C4 camps will rc--

muiilhVthclr piescnt locutions'.
Camps to be discontinued 'iue' at

Penninctwu and. Cold, SilMngs In
m Hout-101'- National Foicst.

Kabons ,ln Elasocounty, PiilmQU
fo l5tat'c!Park'" Til Gofizalei" county,
Ijiko .Metropolita.)? Park in Tar-ra- nt

county, Lake Sweetwater
munlclnal-par- lr In- - Nolan couuty,-am-l

at Fort miss military reserva-
tion, El Paso. Y

GAS PKOuucnoisUP
WASHINGTON, cpt. 9 ll'i -- The

bureau of mines lepoited toUav the
daily average production qfofatur- -
al casolino continued to increase
duiing July,

Daily averageproduction In July
was o.593,0Q0 gallons, an Increase of
176,000 over tho June averageand
thu highest'1 islnco January 1931.

ThoTmost notablo July Increases
the bureau said, were in the Okla-
homa City, Panhandle and East
Texas fields.

Exports were materially lower.
Refinery consumption increased
over Ju,n

INCREASE INTEXA1
CROP PREDICTED

AUSTIN, Sept. 9 UP) Th U.
departmentof ngrleultur said to
day Its forecast for a. oottori orop
of 4,022,000 botes In Texas, bad
on condition as 6f Sept. 1 repre
sented an Increase of, 808,000 bales,
or 7 per cent, over tne Aug. l fore-
cast. .

The estimated production oom--
paredwith 2,933,000 bales last year
and 2,950,000 In 1935.

The department reported" condi-
tion of tho crop, 70 per cent of nor-
mal, Indicated lint yield' of 17u
pounds per ncre, compared with
121 pounds In 1936 .and 133 pounds
(ho previous yoar.

It said favorabla condition of
July continued Into August, result-
ing In less than averagedecline.

MWD IS SET , j
Bond of $500 was.sctfby Justice

of PeaceJoo Faupctt Thursday In
tho caso nf PriiflnnHn Sitlitn flnl.ln
is chargedwith soductl5n7His case
is to be Investigated by "the grand
Jury, now In session..

rAHALYSIS PARLEY o
CftlCAOCf, Sept. 0

physicians and pediatrlclons wci--
summoned today for a conference
on prevention nnd treatment of In.fn.ltA 1

luumu jjurmysis as ii new cases
brouglil to 216 the.total for tho cur
rent outbronk.

g7 T"T"
4 SWIFTS JEWEL

Oats
MptherUj
,Cup and

"0 Saucer
Dinner
oPIatc

EMMSE
Shortening

2-c

Cfbwo

'' ; Catsup
ns

14-o?..--.

Bottle 10.c

Use

WlZmwiVHiEWYll

Large
Size. . . , , . . .

Plaloj Froo

' R
POST

1

Tjoasties
-

R

ma

FttESII GROllNI)

LONG HORN

(2 I.l.

4i Main street

OKL fCOUT HUKT
TTLRR, lept. 9 U&- -A slight tm- -

provemenl woe reported todny tn
Ui condition U Herbert I Pay-ton- ,

Tyler oil seout who lost ar
arm In a highway accident Tues
day night '

Payton was hurt when nit ear.
and a truck sldeswlped each other
a fow miles from here. Wendell
Phillips of Longvlew, chargedwith
falling to stop and render'aid, re
mained In, Jn.ll,

TEN BLOCKS LISTED
FOR PAVING WORK

'City of Big Spring Is' shapingup
10 blocks of, street for surfacing
operations.

The blocks'earmarked forravine
I, A., a linnn ,m)A '.nn.tMtiiilHi, ?A

sevci-tt- l weiks pending cnouSl) to
Justify laying of surface, To pro-
tect' the base material from dancer
of washing, tho clty js plaifnlng to
pavo tho stretch before' expanding
presentoperations. '

,

NO EVACUATION
NASHVILLE, Tcnn., SeptPO.UP)

-- MIbsIoii boutdQxccutlv'cB of both
tho Presbyterian'church a?nd tlio
Methodist Episcopal Church. South.
said lodijy tliey have mado.no plqus.
ror mass evacuation of their repre
sentativesIn tho Far Easternwar
zone

z

"i '

Coffee ....
Chase'
.arid .. M' . jm

mkm. imi tm

Siinliorn MmUmV
Q.

O

'69

Ideal Brand

Dog Food rt

0FOR e 25,

df

19c

10c
J3

M

lb:

lb.
Limit)

"? 0
!('

SHERIFF INDICTED
FOR JAIL ESCAPE

BROWN8VIHJE, Sept. 9 UP)

Sheriff J, A. Qoolsby posted $1,000
bond here Thursday morning on
on Indictment charging him with
negligently permitting prisoner
to escape

The Indictment grew out of the
disappearance from county Jail
hero of Edward Rhom, who was
belns held for.nenltenlUry author!.
lien after conviction on charge of
theft.
KILLED 1JY TltAIIf

CIUSSTER, III., Sept. Ml 3.
MnrtlnVTuscumbla, Ala:,, truck

drivcrdlcd Into yesterdayen routo
in n' hnnnltnl after, his IrucR and
Missouri Pacific, freight train

'. V
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No. 2
Can .

C MEXI
ffiP
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FUGITIVE CAPTURED
eH

ltd inrd
Texas, btdeout of T. :

Your foods kept fresher, original
' flavor Is retained, "and-you"ca- savoJip $100.00

pTfrtho purchase
USE

Xavvvv,
--

Telephone

FRESH

uninrnu.
"

NEW 07 LIJS.

WHOLE CURED

PUONTV

MUNT8VH-u- e,

Bloodhounds prhwn
Riverside

ALONE.

itHjiHatAXlurn

wmricE

SOUTHERN BCE C0.,0 INC.

GUARANTEED

Butter

Gold Flour

'COUNTRY

:.'.'Miracle
p,nt"2.3c

Tomatoes

,.,...7y2c;

?"j&

Kelfey, 31, ending two day of fa
dom for tho Easthamprison m
fugitive, prison officials revea
today.

The capturewaa madeyeeterd
Kelley partner in a break

week, Jimmy Mer
man, was taught Monday.

IN N. M. SCHOOL

lilmcr W. Potter, Jr., son of
and Mrs. E. W. Potter, Is enrotlH
In the New Mexico .Military Ins
tuto at Roswcll. A Junior In hid
school,,he will do his last two ycal
of high school work nt 'Roswcll.

C - E
&

Jfi an Ice
.mntllino-- llPAlllAfl CO A)

A

210 01(1

- v--

Ski 'T

Mj

2C

p
QUART 1

fTr
4li

Can
lib. 21c
U'

tf--

, .f

i
4

&
24

PARKING SPACK

P5gg5y Wiggly Coupon Books

"t OURFRIC6,

. Foods --
6ttr

..2'for 15c
.

'

2.3f ;

Pinto Beans 48c
- ' v- ,

Peas .4 tGorn, Beans
''No. 2, Can . No. 2 Can No. Can . IJbby's 12-O- z. Can

J FOR ' eLot 6' FOR.- - Z5.C O
'

FOR yjC J FOR 25(!

Meat Market Specials
u

Hamburger 10

Cheese jv17

PIGGLY
,

i

E2S2H;:.

, ,
is wm

Whs

ASSORTED,.

OR

I

-

7c
Calume

B'"
'

w,

Tomato juice

Lunch Meats 21

Hams

pressing,

WIGGLY
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. Dafoe Reports Dionne Quins

thriving on Quaker Oats!

a

SjNjJ-

"Wty
-- V

EXTRA!

SPECIAL!

BOTH

Beets

Famoui Doctor Prescribes Breakfast
of GreatAmericans for Dionne Quins,

Now In Their 4lU Ycxrl.".O0MN

vy

-

JliHB
f f

H-l- ' J mV lll HAH
FOR

No 2

n&
lMJ$uJbv&jfct

NEW CROP FANCY TOKAY
ft,

BEST
BEST

Cauliflower

wMMm

Friday Saturday

J. CAN,- -

Noi 2 cahi 8c

A

2 1b,

Box

.i.t.r.i.T.ii

100, CENT

3

AMERICAN AIRMAN,
HELD IN SPAIN,
MAY BE FREED

BUHGOS, Spain. Sept. UP)

Harold Dohl, Cham
pnlgn, captive airman who Is
under sentence of death, told the
Associated.Press today that Inaur

Generalissimo FranciscoFran-
co has promised his release,

Tho promlsa was made to DnliVs

brldo of than a year, who, I

now living n't Cannes, Franco,Dahl
was Informed.

Trie" Insurgent chieftain nssurcd
her Uialtoahl would bo.released as
an 'exchnngo prisoner, the young
flier learned,

A'pclftHmnl lcllor from" Mr.Dahl
direct to the enclos-
ing 'her picture, otHd whnt-,-. official
negotiations wcro not able to ac
complish. 'JJjalll, WHO DOIICU.OUI Vl$ uij".- -

Ing Spanish plane
when it was shot tidwn by insur-
gents July 12, was so worried about
his fate that ho-- ' refused to tell re-

porters his Tuimb until h& learned
of the plan for his frepdom, .n

GRAPES
FLOUR

PILLSEURY
PILLSBURY

FOR

Bell

P

Breeding Crops Results
Just As Breeding

Fine
Yield Prove
His Point ,

Whatja truo of tho cow; of
the staiit, I. H.

breederbf this sec-

tion, discovered long ago.ys
result, breeding

hlSifnrm-rnnc- h In Elbow
.

munity include., only flno--

brcd phcrJs, but cotton, maize,
hcgnrl,- - sorghum and siidan ptehorf,

Doc to
flood every year, ho produces '.them.
nW fernall plot near,hlswlrjdmlll at

home place ho has. of
cotton fi'qm wliIeH'h'cMnkcs sta'
for, his Fflim ho
breeding block, cholco stalks
produco his planting. Hla

plot stalks contain jy

jam

ib. oe
GOLD

2,12 tM
CarP... WCTV Bba. v

.'lbs. 99c '. cnijrs '

. .-- o Bm.d :w' --a D,. D

1

"

No.
,

F "IflvLITfe - 48 lbs. 1..79 rom ana:ftpeans

fj ARKLITE
l

-'-
"

. 24 ibs.
" 95c "z--

, c
pfe HELPMAT E -- ..:?: 48 lbs. 1

?! HELPMATE r ,24 lbs. 92c Tomato Juice I

GILT EDGE - 48 Us. I

J
'

GILT EDGE--- ?:
'

24 Jbs. &8c C.ISc. '
? Morning Bracer (Guarantood).; ' Pipiic HILL BROS. 1

1: No.1 White SPUiS10 . lbs. --17c;
1 V "Mother's ! v MONTE' ' 1b. Can DEL 1G-Q- JAR --.?

If
'
COCOA lie ,ppr

IT7- -j
PanutButter15c

. , j
N0.2 3 , JuiCe IW Vanilla ' .'.J

I'--' CORN . c,n 10c
on ife EXTRACT, ,oz. for 10c I

it SHIBlSl PEAS '
no. 2an. 10c ,m&lHBRi

1; JBIVM . .'.?.- ' TrKoowv'rS-f

I

y n l J

SEINACH Can., ...

CRACKERS

Carrots

Lettuce

W.8KD

&

NO.. "

TOMATOES
or

CRISCO,3Jbs.for 57c

10c

.. Squash

FreshCorn

Celery

III,,

Jess

.

generalissimo,

government

r

9

uia

.&

BIO SPRING
NO.

5c
2 for f5c

25.

. fc

s

Has

a ttma
a nctlvtes"on

tho rnm--
f -.

not his

have

hit aSciowth
his

cntton for

.

PEACHES

UtVUtW

24
8 J

-

l' 8c

15cf

BCAH K H

M bTl ofl

Fi-es-li Fi'iiits. sowl-Vtedtetabte- s

Peppers
Peaches
Grapes

-
U ' V 4

' .

.
V a m

::

NO. --M4

FRESH DAY

PER
SfcURRY

j t3r

1

AND OPERATED

Cattle
Caublc

To

known-Herefor- d

his

doesn't lufrltior,g6o'd

broedlng'block.

BAR

FOR

vFOR

3c

jtl(Boil lvK?HaKpYl

j?5c
,10c

Tomatoes

and Others

Specials Oiii 31--1 rkois

Of Qets
Of

,(Doc"'Caubl6l,V?cll

1.69

1.62
-- 2,

POST

Nectar,jnS

lit
VEAlIcHUC-

K-
TENDER VEAL A

ROAST lb. f7c STEAK j lb. 1.C,
DRV SALT "Ntili6BN ,."'
BACON ,b-- 3C CHEESE;, 'Ib- - aJC
SLIGED LKN VEAL LOAF

BACON lb. 3Qc MEAT c" 2bs.25c
BAKED BARBEQUE

OWNED
11405

UjjjS$$SSm A

Cucujnbers

IJlink's Food Stores
NO. 3 110 E. 2ND

i

dft
Who

small hjgh

l

fffil

CATTLE AND CROPS

&&& ,

.'-- -

r-M- W-"-

wfc .WVlv n 'IB iT V r TMm , iT. I K " m m :v ' . ' ,"trTIXWi 'ZtSWVTKWWV
sra ;UB,tiar- "r imi i p nm

j. i.? 1 ...- - A've--. .

tttt ? 3SHftKtfe '

I. . "Boc" Cuuble, long lamed
us n Hereford breeder, Is S&o a
breederof feed and cotton In his .

own right. Ills Jlifo'f grain,
patchesand Sotton fields arc us
much show places as his fine--

tired bulls and Doc fi1 tell you

as 200 forms,
Yield Is Testimonial

His lush growths of- maize, bowoll
Willi big?' d liclrds" $T 'r

proof of his ability to btccd
plants-- as well as cattle. Tho luxuri-
ant patchesof close-jolntc- broad-leafe-d

hecarl Is a 'growing testi
monial to selective breeding, as are
his fine sorghum-- patches, fowering
now imp --sugar cane. Doc accom-sce- d

of best stalksand HeSds--. If
pllshes these results by saving the
orio stalk towers above a palh, He
uproots It before

Of his little "seprets" In produc
ing heavy yields, Cauble explains
that-hitV- been trying-t- do foDk
years what tho government haf
been trying to get us to do lately."
In token of this, he can point to a

patch of peas on which will
rise a cotton or grain patch next
year. But he will always have a
pea patch somewhere on hls-far- m.

He doe's not pM&nt tho same crop
consecutively in me same piuce.

liaises Own .Feed
Cauble acquired his place In 191

In partnership with his brother
gsm. A year later heJfook over tho
south place, whore rm now lives,
arid began ranching In'carnet. In
1905 he started farming because it
fitted in. perfectly with his cattle
bre'eding program. Now ho raises
practically all feed stuff necessary
for Ijialntaining his qualjty herds.

XltHough he wl'lLbot-ycf- u "What
against a hundreddollars." that no
farm will produce more, p'er acre
than his in food and cotton, his
pride aptf joy Is not entirely his
fields, bsjjis herds, .He can recite
tho nedicrrccsof every animal in hTs

bull pasttirp, can tclWyqu why Beau
DiamondlOth- and President Mis
chief are two of. the greatestani
mals hehasever owned. And driv
ing over hla rangeland? hejeancall
any cow (By name., and run h.cr
lineage bacjj. to old Anxiety 4th.- -

" rr'
Most Workers--

to

ReportGain
J.

In Income
Four Out OfFivc
Get IncreaseFrjbm
Depression Low

MINNEAPOLIS, Sept. 9 Four
out of flvo ml'ddlo-clas- s .families
have increased their annual income

ism average or J137 since ino
to a survey

made irero?
The.-sWd-

y. based on a qucstioi- -

nalfo Investigation uy sn insurance
q4fipaiiy . among 25,000 .policy-hcld- ir

families In "show's

tho present income o tlio, families
taking part in tho survey to . bo
$2,101 annually, as compared with
$l,9Ct at tho bottom of the depres
sion?-a- Incrcaso"of 22 per cent.

Twenty-on- e per ceijt of the hqads
of tho reporting families stated
that they haU not had any Increase
In tliqlr earningsas times Improv
ed, Whllo 79 per cent showed gains
In annual Income averaging $137
per family

Homes are owned by 41 per cent
of tho families In tho survey,, aver-
aging- $5,181 each In vnluc; 57 por
cent aie mortgaged for an nverago
amount of $2,010, or approximately
half their 'value. On trraj tenant
families, 73 per cent iexpresscd
thek IrdcntlQUDf ojns.ilaj:'pwnng
homes.

Automobiles arc owned by 77 per
cc'nt.Of this jjroup,' 65 per cent
bought tliclr pars "now and 35" "per
cent 'purclinsei' used cars; 16 per
cent Intend to buy new cars within
the next 12 months.

The averageamount of Ufa In
surancecairled Is $7,406 per family.
Saving are beng laid aside In one
or moro ways by.' 69 per cent of
the families; 38 "per cent keep a
budgett bf income aptP outgo. Tho
average ago of tho lfcuds of fami
lies, reporting Is 35f their families
nverago two children each, accord
ing to tho study.

Koiiuiucu Goes Too Slowly '

SAN OSE, CallfpCUi Harry
A. Duiilnp ha drown' ho first fine
In (his county for driving too slow-
ly. On a street whero tho speed
limit 13 25 miles an hour, Dunlap
was Idling along with hU best K'.'J
at 8 inlles an liour, thereby-- slowing

Up traffic, 'It cost Jilm $1,

n w
thafetheynro sturdy and prolific
becnuso ho bred them to bo that
way. Upper .left be?l's seen In g
cafiolpalch whllo ho stands in a
cotton patch nt right. BdoTv' are
two of

'
his young ImlN

r5
Long Island sound was onco ' a

rlvcVo, valley.

6M

mi
--i

. - ,m.- - m
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OfficerrNamed
By Dawsonro. l

PT--A Unit
Li A, Duff has bone named pres-

ident of tho Klondike (Dawson
county) Indopandcnt school district
P--T. A. In Its organizationmeeting
held recently.

Other officers elected Include
Mrs. Johnnlo Corbln, vice-pre- si

dent; Mrs. Latson, secretary; Mrs
J. Pclliam, treasurer; Mrs, Spur-
geon Chatman, chairman of the
membership committee; A. W. .Mat
thews, chairman of' tho finance
committee, and Mrs. P. H. David-
son, chairmanof tho program com-
mittee, ,

" ' ' y
There w'cfc'.,'30 paid members at

tending tho meeting.
It was announced-that thdschool

"faculty has been enrolled 100 pel'
cent In the Texas State Teachers
association, gaining tho distinction
of being thojflrst irctho stale to
malto tho pdrftct sedrc slifto tho
opening of Die newschoolyear, ac-
cording' to state secretary "R. R
Cobb of Fort Worth. .& .

f W r r i l .1 II.. Tlw ii ivicctvnziu iieauH-iii- u ixiuii-
dlko faculty this year aswupcrln
tendcrit. E. prlnH. Davldson1s

kclpal Jj.nciBther members of the
racuity arc: Mrs. rjancy jonnson
Spahlsh nnd EngllshfcMrs, P.'II
Davidson, hlstprj'; Hoss Moore, sev-ontl-

grade; Mrs. W, C, McKoiizIc,
sixth grade; Mrs: Ben
fotuth ami fifth grade;
Olnrcmon, second and third grade,
nnd Flora Chaffln, primary

Fun for Students ,

IOWA CITS', la. (UP) Pursuing
its 'policy of ts for
University of Iova students"asJin
autidoto to campus escapades, the
Iowi? City chamberof commerce ir
endorsing a $4,000. roller skating

tVlnk, with chaperons and nn edict,
AH bottles must be left outside."

&

331

GALVESTON RilLL
WORKERS STRIKE

GALVESTON, Sept, 0 UP) Somo
70 employes of tho Texas Star flour
milt continued on strike hero today.
Tho mill had been shut down since

o'clock last night whori tho,
workers walked out between shifts.
Pickets wcro on duty, .Spokesmen
for tho strikers said union recogni
tion and a contract providing a"
wage lncreaso and changes in
Working conditions was sought
Paul ll. Blmmtrman, mill manager,
paid a statementwdutd bo niado
Inter, today.

Stones Ills 'Fish ? ,,
ALPENA, Mich. XUP) Harold

Springer, 10, jat Colurrtbus.jO., dis-

covered nn Inexpensive nnd effec-
tive method offlshlng whllo ho was"
vacationing nt Grand Lako near
here. .When ho saw'a largo?plko
as ho stood o'lf a dock, Harold
picked s up a stone, nlmcl, and
throw. It struck, nnd Harold waded.
Into jtbo water and brought ahls
catch In. ,Thc plko weighed, flvo
pounds.
.H SJ. w ..xrcasuro in jjiurary n

SYRACUSE, N. Y, iUP)4,Un"ltea
States',paper cutrency of 50 yenrs
ngo, ranging- in denomination from
fifty cents to thrco cents, was dis-

covered pWsscd between tho pages
of scvoi-a-l old volumes presentedto

Sulllvnnfaho White Branch Library here.
Mauvlm- - iTrr

Mm. ML
NOW VIGOROUS. YOUNC AGAIN
"I ill in. Only 45 Jiut rut 70". Thtn look OitrM.
Fttl 21 vein'Touniir ' Itnh.rt ntvfohn TM.iin n
OSTItKX fontllm orctnlc Itlmulmt. rlitlln.,! from'
rw cyilfri Khlcli f.pi u up AT ONCE; iho
InTlitorattrn adrlitd tiy lpldlrtir rtoctorl. Hlfe. plfii-n- t

liblrli. OH tctular tl OSTHKX tofliy for Mc.
u nrt ueiiKnieu, miKfr r.itnli prlr. or Dili pick'

g Toil rNk no myncv. Ort npw.trtitli loJiyi

For sale at Collins Bros. Drugs.
Phone 182.- -
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imJmSwi BlJ 's Iand family package containing sijc bottles isan easy ' '- - (

Mi Sim? raM' way to buy Coca-Col- a. Ice-co-ld Coca-Col- a is every place else;
L SI'mIP wall it belongs in your refrigerator dt home. V
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i wtivrcvcr yuu yo, iiurst goeswun you. rtna mere is notii JTT J , " - S

ind so refreshing as an icccold Coca-Col- a. . . nure. vhole- - IwTfc f . is.&iL . !

some, delicious . . , it's so easy to take alontf'flnd there'3 'V3fe--' sWMliL ' X
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School Lunches New Problem
OftMothers During September
By MAUTIIA LOOAN

Crisp, JcoofSeptember days irican
ol days to'thd chlldlqn

to mother they mean tho eched
ulcd days of loutlne nnd the prob
lem of the children's lunch.

Whether a. lunch la packed and
carried to school or whether It 1e

served at homo it should be
planned jus.!; as carefully rs any
other meal. It should supply, at
least ne-third of tho food needs
of tho da. -

Ono of the easiest Miys to sim-
plify- the lunch-plannin- g problem
Is o think gf It as consisting o
,(1) a substantial sandwich or hot
dlsjt, (2) a salad ot vegetable, (3)
fruit, cltHcr fresh or cooked, lil
A sweet, as a cookie, unfrostot!
cake, or a piece of chocolate, and
(0) milk.

To be a ical successat pieparlni;
school lunches, tho menu planner
should give considerable thought to
the problem, she should use her In-

genuity and cxciclso originality
The mother who realizes the im
portance of these lunches will lay
in a supply of new or different
Items when sho Is shopping for

An emetgency shelf for the
dnsy when one's Inventiveness has
given out, "Should contain jars of
Tircparcd-snndwi- ch flllingv-mttyo- n

ntfisc,. pSnnut butter, checs In jars,
tcllshes, etc.

PreparedMeats
For a substantial part of the

lunc,h, preparedmeats have been h
gpom to .planning Almost every
market carrlos an, nsSortmcnt of
loaves and ready-to-serv- e Items, If
these mcats arc of a well-know- n

brand?these productsare prepared
In' Immaculate kitchens from gov

, crnment Inspected m(!ats. they are
delicately seasoned, cooked uccord
Ing to accuratetcjnpcratuics.?are-full- y

packaged and branded. ,
Hcady-to-serv- e meats give almost

unlimited menu variety, alone oi
in combination with other food1!
They may be scrvtd hot or cold

It i3 a simple matter to determine
"meat needs" as thescOtems are,all
meat.' there Is no bone and no
waste. Rcady-fo-serv- e meats,arc;

economical too, and they savq.time
and labpr in pieparatlon You may
feed tlfjsc products to the children
knowing that they nipas delicious
as the finest pieces 6f branded
beef, pork, or veal.

This assortmentof products
cooked ham, liver loaf, or'

liver chpese, meat loaf, sandwich
meats, tongue, diled beef; pure

w pork sausagtf, fiankfurts, bologna
and dry sausage. i

. Thesp meats may be sliced tc
servo cold or wrapped in wax pa'
per and packed in the'schoollunch,
They make excellent sandwiches
too.

Suggestions
5ne best part of the sandwich is

the fillinc Following are a f6w
suggestions for a substantialsand
wich for tho child's lunch:

1. Several thin tiices of meat aic
easier to cat in a sandwich than a
thick slice. The'additlon of lettuce
rnd mayonnaise"makes a de luxe
sandwich.

. t2. Mashed liver chcesoaSmlxcd
ovith grated raw carrqt arjtl- -a lit'
tie lemon Juice.

3. Ground toncrue mixfd with
" celery, pickle lellsh, and rnayon

naise. uj ' '
4. Sliced ham spread with grated

cheese to which mayonnaise has
begn, added.
V?Grmjnd.dry sausage mixed

with .chopped ccleiy andmayon-jiiis- e

on lye bread, (j- -

6. Chopped hanAnd hitrd-cookc- d

ggq on giaham bicad. i

vEggs scrambled w,ith bits of
lunTSind green pepper"If desired.

8. Chopped bologna and pick'led
Leets mixed with mayqnnalso on

Vhole wheat bread.
9. Dried beef nnd crohm cheese

and diced cucumber on Boston
biown bread.

Hot sandwiches of poik sau
A. filge or rranKiuiis served wun n

6"risp vegetable salad.
The child's lunch to be interest.

- ing and appetizing In appearance
lould Include foods varying in

thape, color, flavor and texture
Seasonal meals are .always more
iconomical. So It' is" if hat questions
c f how to build a good luncheon for
the children and j;rown-up- s too
icady-to-scrv- e meats the correct
answer. They have variety, and
:ire season, economical, and

The president's flag consists cof

the president'sseal In bronze upn
u blue background, wltn a large
wh(to star In each corner.

WAKE UP YOUR

LIVER BIL- E-
Wilbest Calomel And You'll Jimp Oil of W h

lie Mmdjiij Ruin' lo Go

The liver should nour out two randsof
liquid bile into yodUxjweU dally. If this bU.
ljnotflowinefrctly.yourfcKKjdoMn'tdlEMt.
It Justdtcays In tho bowels. Cm bloaU'up
yoqr stomach.You get constipated. Your
whole system l poisoned and jou feel sour,

sunk and tho world looks punk.
laxatives arc only makeshifts, A mere

bowel moeroent doesn'tpet at the cause. It
lakes thoso eoou, w w-- i S

nmnylnir makinir enow
r'irAsk'orCarter-I.ltUcWverPiU.b-

,

name.Stubbornlyrefuaeanything else.

TenantsOn A

NewBasisOn

This Farm
SouthernerFinds
Cash Plan Makes
PlantationPay

OSCAK. La,. Sent. (UP)
new twist In attempts to solve the
controversial tenancy nroblem har
been worked out by Col. Henry A.
Rougon, llason offlcor of tho U, S.
army uuringttjt World war, on
Austiclltz Plamatlon near hete.

A complete break from tiadl
tlonnl practiceswhich have driven
(ho southern planter into JUxtf
economic hole enabled tho rtHIria

my man to build up fiapiajf
uusincss out of an acreagewhich
lCWfycarS ago wn3 far In debt antf
sinking further each day.

Operatingon strictly cash basis
which affoids his 3?, families n.i
pi oi.imatoiy Income

added much to the searchTor so.
lutlon of the sharccropplng prob
1cm.

Abolishes Commissary
Abolition of the plantation com

missary, abandonmentof the day
labor system,-- institution of diver-
sified planting afid adoption of
government crpp control and sol!
conservation methods were
principal changes when he look
over managementof Austrelitz In
1933.

Col nougon's father died 'that
year and left the plantation to the
retired army officer and four sis
tcEB, Bathllde, Ida, Itha and Zo
laMe Uougon. The estate, he said
Was in sad condition and had not
recovered from the disastrous1927
flood. In addition, he poinded out
tho bottom had fallen frcm under
Tayn pilfi$s and his tenants were
disoiganizejd. Austrelitz was far In
debt.

Col, Kougon decided he must re
organize completely the plantation
system to restore. Austrelitz, found-
ed in 1832 by fiee man of color.
nnd therebyplace his tenantson
solid foundation.

Ho first discontinued day labor
.because he felt that system way
"tho bane of plantation life.

"The dayJJaborerorf faim to
day woiks for 75 to 80 cents
day," he said. "Sometimes he may
loie two weeks because of the
weatherwith iio way of making up
his? lost time 'and he tries to sun-- .
port his family on starvation
wage.''

uoi. Rougon then abolished the
heflmmlssary, long looked upon In
ine southern economic system ai

necessity but one which, he felt,
was an evil Finally he adopted
government methods of crop con
trol and conservation of soil, and
instituted the planting of four
crppp, cotton, eorn.tsugarcane and
Irish potatoes,

New DUlbioiT A,
Pioljably the biggest departuic

from tradition, however, as hlr
method of dividing the ciop with
the terinnt. Instead of the old idea
of fifty-flft- y and In 'some cases
Jiore td the owner Col. Rougon
now glVs tpfce-fourth- s to the ten-
ant andMjocps h for him-
self,

The 2,124-acr- e plantation Is di
Vldcd among his 32 tenant families

fhn hnnin nf nrlpc fnrtmnn
and wife, and 'increased according
tg the size of the familyThe .teoj,1

anis piant tneir own goruens anc
are encouraged to own one or moie
cows, which hac free grazing
privileges.

Col. Rougon polntod.out that his
employes were not laborers. "Every
man i3 his own boss and works for
himself"

think have reached'a solu
tion of the problem both satisfac
tory to myself and to my tenants
by doing away with day labor, dis-

posing of the commissary, treating
my tenants as equals and dealing
with them on squarecash basis,
Col. Rougon jmld.

MARITIME WORKERS
CONSIDER-STRIK- E

1'

NEW YOTRK, Sept. OP) Offi
cials of they National Maritime
Union called mass meeting of
seamen for tonight to consider
proposed general strike in all At
lantic and Gulf ports.

The unlon, C.I.O. affiliate
claiming 50,000 members, warned
Tuesday that It would call the
strike If the national labor relations
board did not speed up elections
to pick coljectlve bargaining agen-
cies for seamen on 76 American
lines.

The"N.M.Uf acted after the labor
board announced thfeelectlon would
be delayed until motion for fui
jber postponement by the Ameri
can Federationof Labor was-oo-iv
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of the International Seamen's
Union, an N.M.U, rival.
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Fresh, as you say: forPercoIator,
'Pot, Vacuum or-Dri- p, and the timely paper bag.keeps price ,

low! Try a today! Like it or your moiiey uuck.
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FRESH
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CANTERBURY
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FreshWater Cat
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lb.
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VEAL M3AFrMEAT

Shortening

FISH,

Bacon

29c

33c

Lh.
g

No.

201b.

Sack

Jo
tlu'g wQak.

29c

In
EUlk

At Any
Money Back

IYouDon

Pound
Can

'Fragrant, Delicious! Ground exactly
AIRWAY'S

remarkably pound

GROUND

fl9S5L--'Bssss- 1

Can

o

r '

9S9

rc !. q.

sssssssssf sssH HPnflssssssssssH HBHsV kHssssH sssH asssssssK

ib.

V2 lb. Pkg.

Fresh
Ground

There's
Better Coffee

Price.

Agree

cannage

10
Kt

Pkg! JL5

c

c

1 tic
Lb iQc

Tender Socn

Steaks.....ib"
A

"Tender Cuts of-- Chiiclt

Roast

--S?-

0 LOG N A
""sssfl slTlfc

--ti.

v?

m

Dry Slilt No. Side

lb.

lb.

c

y

Sliced or Piece 1-- 1 ilFlly
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.
r ftlUS Porto UicansS 1 17' b'

25c' ::i .ztT -

- r, J r ' : '
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Juicy

1

Bacon

l

kt

I9.c

:.5c
. 12i2c

,

ivuenn 48 lb. niwesL 48 lb. -
Craft ,..,.. Bag .,. i.i'V' Blossom Bag : 1.03
lioia c48 lb. 1 qa riiisnury s. is lb. 1 on
Medal Bag ... 1.53 Best" Bag... 1.03
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X
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BLUEKONNET

Oleo
FRAZIER'S f

' ''... fh

MAXIMUM

Milk

Libby'spFancy
CrushSor Tidbits

Del Mitlz

Niblcts
Klltj.vCut

Food
I.lhl.j'H

4,

&

Pumpkin .2
Gooduln'n.&tr.imucrry,

KelloBB'

Cornpakeslr,.
kOm Mother's

tocoa
Fur Muklor'J'M) Uoe,

Certo . .

S.O.Ss
Wuldorf

Tissue

. . .
3 0z.

.

I

Jar
tfc

2lh,
Box

12 oz.
.

nn

2

1--- ,

.Bottle ,

Box

3

Cans

No.
Cans.

Rolls

'

9

u

f23 3 Tall
or

6 Small

1--2

2"9c

5c

29c
25c

10c

17c

25c.
J4c
14c

Lux

m

?--

s

CrjsUl lilt

.

Vlilte KIiik

O

1JZ

10

PINEAPPLE

. .

.

Ited or liluo

1

xBar

Small
Jox

(B"ar .

Small
Bx ,

s

W.

d

A

3 Kc
SOAP

Toilet 5c

Rinso5... --217c(
Flakes

Camay--.

SupersucV

1

9c

9c

GranulatedUF. 23c

Salad Dressing

i

r-
- J Kraft's Full mK 9l' ' Ygl Miracle Whip Quart J9
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Motorized ForcesGall For New
Army CommunicationMethods

WASHINGTON, Sept. 9 Off3)

Presentarmy communication meth
ods have become obsolete, war de-

partment experts said today, be--

cause of the speed of motorized
forces.

They .based their conclusion on
v-- fj observationsof fieljj maneuversof

Hltne fourth armyiiaescriDea Dy-m-

?Qen.-- George Sr'Slmopds as "the
fjjnost realistic ever 'held in the

west" More than 56,000 men from
1A western states participated.

Observers of the four weeks of
mythical combatcame to these gen
eral conclusions:

Increasedmobility of the army
as the result of motorizationmakes
U Imperative that the, commanding
officer, have moro confplete infor-
mation' about the theater of opera--

1 tlons and.-th-e enemy's movements

fPR HEADACHE
Enjoy Capudine'g

EXTRA Action
" It that EXTRA action of Capudlne
fla mmtmm mn vnenv nennla nrefar It for

I 4la relief of almple headachea and other
l. f l ii r ..JI--.

not onlr ralleTaa quickly but Hi EXTRA
evctlon brlnr wonderful relaiatlon.

Naat tlma you art tired, your nervea
caraaandworrleeof theday,StayadTii-ih-

a

a headache, jut try
diecovertha benefitaof thti won-Jarf- ul

EXTRA action. You'll partlcular-'gVappTecIa- ta

tha raetful relaxation Capu-Ain- m

lirlnca while It la quickly eating the
paJn. Cet from any drug it ore
Eatha10c, 30c, or C0Uea.'. (adr.)

m4U

All Jtyr

Reporter," KBST 6:45 o
v

Increasedmobility also makes it
ncccssaxy th?t the commanding of-

ficer's communication with al'
units under his command be so(

complete that he can instantly
transmit oiders.

Tho increasedmobility has not
been balancedby equally cffeiftive
means for providing information
about the enemy's movements--i

Field radios, telephones andvmo- -

torcycle messengers have no6sye'
reacTTed an efficiency to furnish e
niolorized army(.Ith theksupcrlor
communications service It requires.

The new "streamline" division
(tho army's experimentwith a dlvl
slon of 12,000 more compacUv or-

ganized men rather than 20,000) is
a success.

Performance of the now s,Bcxef

tanks was excellent. y

CHOLERA DEATHS v

SINGAPORE, Straits Settfe
ments, Sept. 9 P) Reports from
Hongkong today said there' were
126 deaths from cholerathere ouf
of 203 cases during the week cna
ing yestorday. Shanghai reported
nine ueuins in a- - casus.

CITY HIKES PAY
FdHT WORTH Spnf II Iffl-- An.

proval of 10 pel cent salary ..in
creases for general fund employes
of the city was voted by the city
council late tonight

Condition
Your Car
For Fall
Driving!

With
Our

V MI,IH, iiiiiiiiiiiY.ii

FALL SPECIAL
Consisting of--

Reverseflushing" o'f" entirecooling system
Vacuum" Clean Car '
Wash Car - w4
Lubricate Chassis Complete
Drain andrefill transmissionand rear axlOf with proper

welglit pase r",

Clean andrepack front wheel bearings
Clean, testand fill battery
Cleanand lubricatebattery terminals
Setgeneratorchargingrate

Only

$$15
This Applies To Any Make Automobile

THIS COUPON GOOD FOR ?1.'40 ON
ABOVE SPECIAL

LONE STAR CHEVROLET, INC.
".Wliea You're Pleased,We're Happy"

a
m nmisiaHin ril. utt

LYRIC
TODAY ONLY

IHTTJIAM4irHrLVnM I ITS A JOY CRUISE
X . i Wilh cvptj tnd fe,

STARTTNG-TOMORRO-
W,r

-- TOMTYLER
Jn

"FE0DOF THE

TRAIL"

Pr;oductionOfe

Helium WU1

StartSooii
Govt. Must Piirch4ssy

y Two Privately--
Omiejl Plants

WASHINGTON, Sept. 9 (IP)
Commeicial production of helium,
authorizedby congress after an ex-
plosion destioyed the hydrocele
filled Gciman dliiglble Hindenburg
last May, is expected to start,by
January 1. Sja-

The goerimcnt has a vhthal
monopoly of tho
helium, and Its control of existing
supplies will become complete
when a contiact is signed with the
Glrdler?. corpoiatlon of Louisville
Ky.,tolijV. piivate pioducer of gas.

Roscoe A. Cattcll, chlof ongincei
of the petroleum and natural gas
division ot the mines bureau's
technologic branch,said todavkale
of the gas to' private' concerns de
pends only, on a contiact, expected
to. be drawn soon.

An act passed by congress in
August and signed by Piesldcnt
Roosevelt drected'thosecretary of
tho Interior to purchase the twe
hellum-pioUucfn- g properties of the
Glrdler corporation,one at Thatch
or. Colo., whlctiUsfhas been closed
since laju, ana me omer at ucx- -

ter, Kas., operated intcrmlttentlj
In tho last few years. '

Cattell said the law provides that
tho government may1 not sell
helium produced at Its plant near
Aparillo, Tex., untjl the Girdler
propertieshave been purchased.

The governmentwill be able to
place helium ohthe' market,at,$1C
to S15 per 1,000 cubic feet, Cattcll
said, compared with the current
price of about $150. for the same

Lamount- - produced privately
"There should be an immediate

domahd for a lot of the ga3 by hos
pltalsL-hcusald-. "The greatly dc-
CTcasedfpffcc probably will male?
experimentationwith it for" rnqdi
cnl uses wldespicad. Then
should beIn demand bymany large
concerns for aeronautical use in
smau. private .uiiraps.

"Tho personnel of 20 'now man'
nlng the Amarlllo plant iprobably
will bo Increased 50 per cent,If. this
expected demand for the gas' if
made, and If Germany or other for
clgn powers "place for
enough gas to fill a dirigible the
staff should bo increased at least
tOO per cent. It Is possible salo of
tho gas may bo possible within 60

days njtd the enlargedstair ncces
sary beforo the first of tho year."

Nazi LeadersShout
Determination To
Fight Communism

N.URNBERG, Sept. 9 0?P Nazi
Germany's little propagandamlhls
tcr. Paul JosephGoebbcls,declared-befor-

national socialism's annua)
congress today that a new Europe
Is bolng formed "for which we will
fight to the last breath" against
communism.

Dr, Goebbcls brought all his p'ow-or-s

of Invoctlvo Into play-0i- of
thVm against Americans and "de-

luded" demociacles a few hourf
after Germany had "decided

not sit down at a Mediter-
raneanconference table with othct
powers so long as Soviet Russia,
which has accused fascist Italy of
sinking her ships, would bo there.

Ho .warned Europe and tho dem-
ocracies that "Spain Is the world's
crossroads" and added;

"What happens today In Spain
may repeat Itself tomoirow In any
country!"

Then he screamed thaWhe estab-
lishment of "a communist power"
In western Europe "cannot bo tol-

erated,"

IiOANS ON CORN?
.WASHINGTON," Sept. 0 U- P-

Agrlcultuie jiepartment officials
safd today the price of com in the
next few months Will determine
whether there shall be a federal
corn loan similar to that grunted
cotton growers. i

QUEEN
TODAY ONLY

A SQUATTER
WHO SQUAWKED

OVER THE tADOn

i&&3 AND
PBOB1.EMI

LOVE

aMTTMr w jy M -- j

J. "Wiif

R Plus:
Jtftfk Denny's Band,

"Palm Beach Nights"

S1?ARTING"TOMORROWs

vjlLDEBHtSS JUSTICE inDffpmNCtlT

rt
LABOR PROVISIONS O
MUST BE FOLLOWED
BY SUGAR GROWERS a

WASHINGTON, Sept. 9 UP) nil
Farm adnfinlstration officials
warned beet andcane glowers to
day they must comply with chlldrjj
moor pi ovisions oi me new sugai
act to qualify for benefit payments:
it provided. . .

Growers 'to be eligible for rav--

ments Unifer that legislation cart ho
not employ children under 14 years

..of age in the productl6ncultlvation
Of harvestingof sugar beets or su-
gar 'cane.

Children between 14 andt36 ycajs
can pot be employed longer than
eight hours each day, Unless they
arc members of the immediatefam
lly of a person wKb Is the legftj
owner of at least 40 pei cent of the
ciop at the time thJvoik Is d.

'

FEDERAL AGENTS
SAFER'NOW THAN
IN 'PRO' DAYS

WASHINGTONKScot. 9 UP) The
post-repe- al huriVffor
moonltilrjBis is a lot safer for fed-ei-al

agentsthan the old,prohibition
warfare against bootleggers.

Revenue authoiitfes said today
guns of liquor law violators have
killed four agentssince repeal be-

came effective late In 1933., During
prohibition, 113 federal coforce--
memvpfficcrs were slain, or an av
erage'of more than 10 each year. i

REPORT 4&P0 JAPS
KILLED IN. AMBUSH

PEIPING, Sept. 9 A'detach
ment of4,06Q Japanesetroop3 was
reported today to have been wiped
out bv a deadlv Chlnesetnmbush in
triej'jocky hills we3t ofiere. The
Japaneseline was suiu iu imv
becnhrustback five mllfa by the
sudden Chinese onslaughts

Japanesecommanders wero obvl
ously mo?c and more worried over
tne late or tneir operationsin mis
area,where their advance has been
held up a full month by dogged
Chinese resistance and astute
strategy.

Heavy reinforcementswere flow-
ing through Polplng to .Lianghsianc

miles to the south, and. to the
sorelyjpejiacea Japanese
flank 'lajljic western hills around
niemouKuo, 23 nines to tne west.

The steady stream of Wounded

Veteran-seame- .often are chronic
sufferers,from sea'sickness.

3

Exceptional ncwFard
truck sales this season
have left us with a fiig
selection of exceptional
usedtruckbargains'. Here
are dependableused
trucks at rock bottom
prices.

'JQXj
a7'HellIIJ J-f- a

BMaii fa l&aSaal

Mtar ol IK vud clr no)

trucks oUerad us "H&G" ualtt.
Thsu art rantn-a- to Fold
Foclory spsclllcitlora.Tbta
giiaranlted Jn. wrlliaa, Ssus
Uctloa of tout aoarbackt'.

WhatTo Do- -

Your dhild Talks Back To
1. If ho' merely curiouslet him

talk and answer his questions.
'4. If he's Impudent It's because

ho lilts been crossed omotlonnlly,
Don't punish him. Analyze and
clear up tho situation.

X Trent him with understand-
ing, ImpudenceIs almostalways
tho parents' fault for it child be-

havesns ucll as his parents linvo
treated him. .

(By TlioAssoclatcd Prcls Feature
O.hlllfl.l

This Is advlco from Piof. Cnarlea,
E. Iicn&on, head of;NcW York 's

departmentof educational
psttjjjology. t

Achlld Is receptive and willing,
ho maintains,' and only in rajc
cases bad for no reason. Hence, if
he talks back' thcro must t?c a rea-
son,? J

Ho may bo seekingfurther Infor
maljonjiefoio if o" goes nbout ciiarlU- -

runnlng. Maybe the task he's been
askedto db is too difficult for him.
Mqybo ho's tlrgdcVmUandr.'8lvc3 a
hasty answer without thinking.
Parents themselves too often dc
tho same. "' . , t

So wait until your child Is good
naturcd and restedagain. Then ex-

plain that he shouldn'tbe hasty and
shouldn't say things ho doesn't
mean. .

Tomorrow: If Your Gar"HIls a." "Pedestrian. "

Relic Of '98 Traiii
Added To Museum

.iniiN n. hiitto f--.

Through the kindness of Li Fs
McKay of Big Spring thy West

s museum has been presented
fragment of steclrnbout two

three nnd a halt incites, wnicn u

thnr wn.l left of n safe that fie
ured In a train robbery which took
place about 23 miles west of Big
Ipring In 1898.

Thn robbers boarded the west--

bdundCpassencer engfne at tho" wa
W tank at Stanton. Engineer Jim
Homes arguedwith the robber that

was notermltted to allow peo-

ple' to rido on his engine and when.. i n,-- u!T itno roDDer announuuu uiiji. "
tonilr-c- l tn rob the express car a
Homcs.still thought hitoYis'tor was
ipklng. .JBUt wnen tne iuuku
thrust a pistol into glomes mm
and ordered Mm Vo uncouple the
hnrrcni?e car from- - the coaches he
knew the intruder meantbus!nqss
..... J... i .1..1 Hittntunil infcitlli me enginuur urn nut-iH- it.

suirender his rights without an ef-

fort, and hegrabbed the barrel of

the pistol and preparedfor a scuf-

fle At that Instant the robber
riinw nnother trun with his other
haruTand Homes became owe co

opeiatlve.
Two Trials

Exnloslves were employed by the in
bandits in an attempt to. gain pos-

session of the money locked In a
5

heavy safe.
Th.it (ha fhstchnrce of dyna

mite failed completely to open the
big safe was evidence that they
wr. not exnert 'safe-blower- s. In
the second trlalten sticks of dynaJ
mite wero placed on top of tnci
safe which was covered Wjth blajt

. DMnii ofn wnq nlftred on
lr,Tir.f trin hlnnkcts. and the charge
nt.ff WhuUhMnme of me smaiw.-. .'-v- . . r.

safe nobodyClcnows. It ,was blowtt
nta bits. The big safe, as well as
.VSJ rar. wns -- comDletely wrecked
and money" was scattered every;
vuhnro. Thouch much of the

..... ...no kaft.nvnr1 in fhn eXT)lo- -
"uuc' "r. y":',,.. t'..hniSion, it Tvaa gwivin'ij uci.ij.--- .

.tne roDDOTS were wun piu .,..t
"SmiM 'nlnro the safe contained
560,000 Vhich the governmentwar
transfdrjjing to tne racmc cuai
for the purposeof paying soldlerf
kf- - I ho Rnnnlah-America- n war.

McKay's train had taken the sldf
ing at Midland to allow mo paasuuj
rn in TinQ HO QnQ X1IS UlW IK"

eelved orders to get officers and al
necessaryfighting equipment am
in ronnrr tn the scene of the rob
bcry at once. This they did, but V

was too late. The robberyhad beef
concluded and tho engineer nc

fireman had been treated to n
wnlfirrneloTi feast. Fireman JacV
Weir said, 'ITho melons might have

Japancsocoming back from the
front was almost equally heavy.
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Robbery Is

Collection

InsurgentsDriye
On Defenders Of

'NorthwestCity
HEN D AYE, Franco- Spanish

Frontier Sept. 9 (Pl Insurgent
planes and guns pounded thp rem-
nants of governmentdefenses in
northepst Spain today.after their
troop advance on Gljon had been
stalled arid more than 1,0005)'" thbir
men killed, by a sudden counter-

i

xiisuiviil uriiiiuiy uuiiiuu(ui:u u
nctwtnk of fortifications guatding

mountain crest neau the coast.
Aerial attaiRs caused heavjPdam--

ngo in Gijon, last government
stronghold on the Bfscayan coast

The situatfon within Gijon was
described ns "acute." Police fled
Into the mountains, leaving the city
without piotectloif from extremists
and plunderers.

Dispatches fiom Madrid mean
while related that thcdcfendeis of
that long-besieg- Spanfeh cifyjElyi
stiuck against the lnsurgcniTines
west of Madrid, capturing positions
netfipValdmaiillo "e stiengthened
their, grasp oh territory,recovered

the recent iirunete campaign.

FLIERS KILLED

BORDEAUX, France, Sept. 9 UP)

The bodies of five French army
filers wero recovered today from
the wreckage of a la'rgcfiSfightlng
plane which crashedin flames las
nignt .near tne prueaux airport,

been fine, but they didn' taste
good to me." ej

The robbers wore aDnrehended
and served penitentiary sentence
for tho offense. j

9(C ttallnna '
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See

L,-R-. JORDAN
At

Young '& Brown Furn. Co.
311 RunnelsStreet
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MOTOR CO,
DEALERS

THRIFTY TRUCKERS

PROFIT BY

kMHUAL NATIONWIDE
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TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES
Thursday, Evening

4:uu Dance Hour.
4:is Pacific Paradise,
4:30 Sons of Swing,
4(45 Junior Hubbard,
5:00 Danco Ditties.
5:30 American Family Robinson
5;45 Church In tho Wlldwood.
0100 20 Flngcts In Rhythmic Har-

mony. .,."1
0115 Newscast. .

0:30 Evening Serenade.
0!45 Curbstone Reporter.
7:00 Smile Time. ,5 .
7:15 Baseball Nowg, "7:30 Gone Austin ,
,7M5 Jlmmlo W,lllspnS organ,
8:00 Goorgo HallOrth.
8!15 Tho Mountaineers.
8:30 Stromlng , Along Meloa

'Lane.
8:45 Frames Stamper.
9:00 ' Goodnight."

Friday Morning a
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:25 World Book Man. o

Jerry Shclton. o
rf,:45 Devotlonifl. c

8:00 Notes And Things.
8:15 Hlllblllv Harmonics.
8:30 Men of Vision.

Hollywood Brovltlcs.--&5 a"
9 00 AJl RequestProgram.
9:30 "b Be Announced..

'9.45 Lobby Interviews, e

9:55 5 Minutes Of Melody.
10'db Piano Impressions.
I6ll5 Newscast.
10!30 Serenade.
10:45 Song Styles.
"0 55" MaikcReport.
11:00 For Mother and Dad.
n ?o Wel(Ton Stamis,
11:45 Coahoma Quaitct.

i Friday' Afternoon
12:00 Sncied Songs
12v30 Songs All for You.
12-4- Singing Sam.

1 00 The Dilficn.
1.15 Music Graphs. --

"Itadlo1:30 Bible Class. Q -
2 00 Joe Gica Oichcstra.
2,15 Newscast.

a Afteinoon Spremt
Tlieie'Was A.Time.When,

3 CO Mail(ct Rcpci"
3.05 Matinee Mclo'dies. ," ,

3,30 Sketches In Ivoiy. '
3.45 Monitor Views Of The News.

Friday Evening
JDa$e Hour.

4:15 Melodies In Miniatureu'4.30 Music by Cugat.
4:45 Dance Ditties.
5.00 Chamber of Commerce.

American Family Robinson
5;15 On ThcJiIalJ, .
6.00 Wotks, Piogiess Program.
6:15 Newscast,
6130 Evening Seienado.

Curbstone Reporter,
7.00 Weldon Stamps. 5 .

7:15 Baseball News. (
Mellow consoleMoments.

7:45 Hollywood Reportei.v

8 00 Gcoigc Hall Oiohestra.
Thn Mouritnjneers.
Studio Frolic.

9:00 ''Goodnight'

TO CONTINUE SEARCH

. NEW YORK, Sept. 9 (.PlScarch
for the six missingRussian trans-pola-r

filers probably will be con-

tinued until next summer if neces-

sary, Vllhjalmur Stefansson, arctic
explorer American
and Canadian rescue efforts, said;

today.3

110Main Street

NEED LOCAL UNITS
FOR FURTHERING
HOUSING W6RIC

WASHINGTON, Sept. 9 "0T
PWA officials sald-tod- ay mor
local housing authorities nro need-
ed If the government's $520,000000
program fof'lpw-rcn- l dwellings nnd
Blum clearance Is to be effective, "

Although 30 stateshave laws
them topaillclpate In gov-

ernment loans and giants, bnly 60
cities have createdhousing authori-
ties to manage local developments,
housing experts said.

Officials predicted tho United
States housing authority would bo
organized and an administrator apj
pointed soon after SecretaryIckcs
and,President Roosevelt icturn to
Washington next week. Ickcs has
"general supervision" of tho a. new
agency. . ..,

F
INCREASE IN TEXAS
CROP IS FORECAST

M

ATJSTIN, Sept. 9 (f) Tho U. 3.
dcpaitmcnt of agriculture said to-

day Its foiecast for a cotton-cro-p

of 4,G22,o6o bales In Texas, based '
on conditions as of September 1

representedan inciease of 308,000
bales, ortscven per cent, over the
August 1 foiecnst.

The estimated production com
pared with 2,933,000 bales Inst year
:.and.Z950.000ln1935,.r .... ,...,.,

Tho department repmtedcondi-
tion. of tho ciop, 76 per cbnt of noi-ma- l,

indicated lint yield of 175
pdunds per acre, compared with 121
ijjpund3.1n1936 and 133 pounds the
previous yeai.

It said favol able conditions of
July continued into August, rdsult-Ingj- n

less than average gecllnc.

Court Refuses Cre'dlt -

PALI. RIVER, Mass. (UP)
When Rhode Islapd motoilsts tjav-f- l

to Fall River thcyfl probably
cairy extra money just in. case
they violate any motor vehicle
liws. DIstilct Judge Benjamin
Cook has nvjfd thai Rhpdoslahl
violators iflust pay cash flnc3 on
ntiaignmenti No ciedit goes.

t : t r-j-
av ft. Jh. JErk a. w J. AfOETiBjQEMMMRk9E0

IVe Havo Radios for Everyurpose
and Every I'urso

$14.95 Up On Easy Terms

Home Appliances
213 West 3rU Phono 123

Phone 200

M I JHI TSTOllA MMIJGte

'""J" FURNITURE COMeMNVLg--
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THE
SPORTS
PARADE

BY HANK HART

.Xho Steer grlddcrs wilt officially
be weighed In this afternoon, 'aq;
cordlnpito CoachfiS Murphy nna
Br'andfin? Chock Smith nnd Alton
Bostlck" mav' have lost tt few
nounds In.maklhc the lone tflp to
tho national softball tournament
but they -- will regain It,, probably
before tho opening game with
Wink.

The collective weigh"! bt the team
may suiprjso local fans when It Is

- compared with that of last year,
Woodrow Harris, heaviestman on

6 the squad last yeai, tipped In at
arouncLJt(L.PQUlids,. the remainder
woro down around,ibo or tou.

Raybotn tipped tho
scales at aroUnd 170 In '36. Ho's
added so,nicwhc,rotbetwccn 10 and
15 pounds which Is going to help
a lot at the, center, position,

Wilson and Phillips, guards, av
eraged about 155 pounds a year
ago. Today Ross Callahan and Joo

JLusk better thafcaby 12 pounds
easily.

Tackles on this seasons crew
"may come "In lighter than a year

- aeo butJamos Wheat la sllli In re
setvo ar3 his 235 poun represents
a gain of aiound 15 pounds.

9 Cnbck Smith and Popcy Andcr
son, nt tttfe .wlng-Kyhav- both growjn
heftier. Smith has'put on at least
12 pounds while Anderson has
giown almost 10 pounds.
r Weldon Bigony, fullbciek, started
tfto season at 156 pounds a year
ago. Today no win pusn me scales
over the 180 mark which opposing
teams going to feel)

Charles Ray Settles weighed 111

pounds at the beginning of 'the '30
"Season While Raymond Lee Wil
Hams caracQn at 140 pounds. Set
ties will weigh ntorc than 160
pounds this yeai and Williams lylll
Better laii wnicii is a ;au incicasc.
And then thcic's the big Cunning-
ham boy who Is suic to work up
to 195 pounds tbeforo the season
gi.ow3 veiy old. All in all there Is
more weight than waj in evidence
a season npo.

We wcie wrong aftot all. Mean-
ing, of couric, oui ftjtci))i ctation
of the Biistow-SljiUghf- ct incident
dujing tho .golf .tournament here
lost week. We picviously icpoitcd
that a coin was flipped to decide
the victor in tho flnah, or tho first
flight. It seems that Joe Dick had
ncpi been in the finals of any-
thing befoic and the two decided

Hip a coin for tho honois but
on tho way to tho field of hondr
they "passed a icfieshment stand
and couldn't icsist thcuigc.

Cleaning the cuff. The reason
Bill Blown failed to last ngaijftt
the Lubbock Hubbcrsj according to
Panhandle reports, was becauso
that team mut Joes' fast ball pitch-
ing, ., .Speedy Moffettj who is now
a physical Uainer in a CCC com
pany, was InHown over the week-
end to take'in tho nolf tournament

f

6

yr
8

aio

among other thlngK Speed handed
a nice compliment to Pat,Muiphy
through this department.,. .Joe
Davis, the ACC tcnnlser, Intends
toattcnd Texas --unlveisity this
icme'sfcr but ho Won't be cliulble
Tor the nefteam,.,.Tho"1 Devil soft-ba- ll

squad sat in on. adouble duel
between tho Cleveland Indians and
Iho St. Loula Browns at Sports-
man's park, St. iSJuu, Sunday,...

Grimes'Gets A Lift
BROOKLYN, Sept. 9 (yP But-Jclg- h

Grimes will be iijck miuag
lng the Brooklyn 'Dodgeis oquln
next season. Ho was icapi minted
last night at a icpoitcd substantial

'in salaiy, V
Grimes, who succeeded Casey

Etengcl last November, and ha?
hi ought a, nondesctipt uujflt into
IxtlTplaco sq far'thls seasons-ma-y

gqt from $13,000 to "$15,000 Inil!l33
His salary for this "year was

to bo ?8,000 ahd $10,-D0- 0.
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DIZ DEAN'S RETIREMENT TALK HOLDS
j

GiantsRetain
2!2 GameLead
In Circuit

PiratesPull Ahcnd
Of CardsAs Gfcat
One Loses

By SID FKDEH s
(Associated rrewi Sports .writer)

The St, LohIs Cardinals looked
very much today as If they woie
sharpeningup a(knife for the pur--

poso of cuttlngoff their collective
nose to spite their equally collective
face.

If they were really serious about
suggestinga year's nillrement fo
Dizzy Dean," and wore not Just talk
ing to throw a scareinto baseball's
No. 1 blower-offe- r, it would seem
they'd bo doing themselves more
harm than good by shelving the
trrcfitest 'oftchlne arm In-t- game
for that length of time, despite nis
eccentricities.

ft Tho rnw nlnrtnil hv Branch Rick
ey with tho retirement suggestion
and followed.up by Dean'splaintive
plea for permission to trade him
self, took the stago away from" any
thing in the big time Play
ing Bccond flddlo to tho Rickey-
Dean brasseswere such othex. de-

velopments as the
ofWBoilUKr Bolly" Grfoes as chief
umpiro baiter and managerof the.
Brooklyn Dodgers; the continua
tion of the Giants' 2 o lead
initio NatlohaHLeaguerace; the
Widening of tho Yankees' American
fLcafcUc edge to 12 full games, an'd

the rise of Pittsburgh to third
placo in the League and
Cleveland to fourth In tno Amen
can.

The Cajds may have their regj
sons for talking aooutpacKing uiz
zy's arm as well as his ability tc
talk it out with anyone in the
canto In moth balls 'for a year
These wouliljnclude, of course, the
fact that such a movo would.
RICkev descnbcdit, "act as a tonic
nnd build up his baseball moralcu
well as his ? J

But on tho other hand Dizzy haf
givcij no oviuence inai nis pucuuik
wairants a yeat's ictiicrticnt ant
when he's right, he's gOmowhat bet
ter than a grccnnanci ai loggina
cm Uf ',S.i IIo'h Allrlght

His ailments of tho moment, he
contends, arc at worst o 1U J'

temporaiy. Hcs still one ot tnc
nam6's bic diawing cauls, as wel
as a, piece of Ivoiy that could i
tut n 'a tidy sum on tho open mai
kct.

He r.eitiilnlv didn't look icady foi
a wheelchair yes.tqiday as ho pitch
cd a five-hltt- against the Cubs
Although he lost, laigely be
c;ruse. of tho clouting of Gabby
Hartpttt, a flve-hitt- isnM: exactly
gettl: your ears pinned back,.

Tho victory for the Cubs enabled
them' to stoV within shouting1 dis-;

tance of tho Giants, --what had tlieif
hands full before pulling", out a 7

decision over . their' best-love- t'

"haters," thq Dodgers. A short
whllo later, .thetBrooklyn managcj-mon-t

announced, the signing of
Grimes at a tpporte'd substantia1
snlaiy increase; . '

ThoiYanks pulled two games,out

of the-'fh'- O against' the Red Sox
They took tho openerr 3-- with o

run in tho ninth and tnen, wiui
Gehrig's 33id homer as the: payoW

wallop, scored eight runs, in y"- -

al finmo to win the second game
to
,ihii( Tlncrs1 managed only an
even break with tho Indians, tak
tn, Ihn nlchtcan. lft.5". Off Hank
Grccnberg'sr two homeis, '.after
dioonlnc tho curtain raiser, 1

Tho Pirates pounded tho Rods 7--C

in ten frames and a--z in nine.
Four d games found

the Phillies splitting with tho Beer
andSyio .Athletics doing tho same
with the Senators. Tno fniis won
6--3 and lost The s won 2--f

and then went down'l-Oyrh- e White
Sox socked the Browns, 10--1.

You'll Enjoy True
Western Hospitality

at the Worih
added for your comfort and fur- -

nnlnvmant . . . COMPLETE AIR

CONDITIONING throughout. Ftomodeled

. rodoccrolod. 5150,000 00 .pent -
bring itoiyou st modem, up-to-.

hotel In Fort Worth. Yet tho same
Vtestera "howdy', lh am9 low rates.

ALL ROOMS
S.ENSIBL Y PRICED
Clrculatlna Ic Water ... Tub and

Shower Bath in svery room

Libby Meaanln
Jfaiqusl Rooms

HOTEL
RK.AL FOLKI"

OCT. OW RAILROAD TARM
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Guest Rooms J
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HERD MOVES INTO
TEAMS READY
jaDonkeysOn Way
From Dallas,
Starts8 PM.
SPTS TEAMS READY 7.X

DONKEYS ON 14
Homo run hitting and rough iTd,

ng nro to bo combined Friday at
R n. m. when tho Lions and Kt- -

wanis clubs 'clash In a featured
donkey baseball game on tho rodeo
grounds. 4
s A truck loaa oi iraineq aniinnis
will arrlvo hero early Friday, ac
cording to W. A. Mangum, Dallas,
wlin.haH.heen-runnlng.t-

ho donkeys
In a series of Kimilar games over
West Texas this summer.

Tn n.1f1l(lnr. fn iVtn II nrin tn,lrf tin 11

game.'playcd batting
with base-runnin-g and fielding
aboard tho complacent animals, a
few feature attractions aro sched
ulcd. - o

Mutiny by the Mount

C. L. Rowc, picsident of tBe
Lions club, has issued a challenge
to any member)of thr KiwanJ club
for n snecfql 'iaqc. He offers to
straddle the meanestdonkey irt the

At tho Lions meeting Wednesday,
Joo Faucctt, captain of the Llbns
delegation,, recruited enough play--

eis for two'teams, .

Jimmio Little, piesldent'-o- the
KiwAnlit club, ht announced a
colotful staitingTfnc-u- p that in
cludes many of the club's leading
memljcisv Ho had flaunted the
Lions with boasts of fnnqj lidlng
and hefty slugging.

Success.apR. C. Staik, irtiuwge
of ticket sales, Indicated wheio the Jackets fell bc-i- s

attracting mnnh .attention. He;fole rTa Kenvillo .team that
has disposed,of some CO tiQkets a heartachClh
Wrrwdf. . fcffea fin!,

In. otlief Vest Texas cities where
doqkcy baseball pamefij have been
played, this yeai, fans have lccclv-e-d

a baigaln In deep rooted laughs.

PADRES CLINCH
ULOORPLAYOFF.
(By tho. Associated Press)

The,San Antonio Missions clinch
ed a place In the Texas 'League
ShaughTiChSy plaoff and the Beau
mont Expocteis definitely wcie
eliminated fiom tho flist division
last, night (Wednesday),

The Missions uounccd tlieir vis
itpls, the. Galveston Bucs, In . a
double,bill, 2 and

Beaumont, ploying- - at Houston
lost tho.first, garni) toi

second 0--

The leaguoleading OkmvCity Indians took; both games-
mo trailing uuuus sii.ul-i.-

. o
and 2. Tho visiting Dallasltes, in
tho flist game, were faced by Ash
Hillin, Oklahoma City pitcher, whe
tied tho, modern TcxasLeggueicc
ardorgames won. it was"lils"30th
win of tho season.

Two night gamerfffat Tulsa be
tween tho Oilers Tind the Fprt
Worth Cats were cancelled because
of rain,

Verbal Brawl
Continues

ST. LOUISriSept. 0 (1 Bin'nch
Rickey siaitedj If now Jdromc
Herman DcahwnntH to finish It,

A suggestion here last night b
tfio ''Caidlnals' general omanagci
that 'old DIz tako a year off "as a
tonic" and "build up His baseball
moiale" temporarily nonplussed
Dean when he heard about it In
Chicago, ri

x'If that's t)io way they ieel about
me-i- t would bo bottor If they (et me
go,'" ho countered. "I think thiee
or four club3.could UslUiie

Rickey said ho made the sugges
tion In view of tho big rlghthand:
cr's iqcord fore season.

DIz was niorg vo)ublo than hU
boss but showed" unusual restraint.

"All tho tlma for the last seven
years when I was winning games

landwinnlng world's scries, I was
a crcat cuy and overi'thlng was
okey doke. Now,' when I ain't
gom' so good, overy things wiong
with me "

Dean blamed his pooivrecoid R-
ecently qn that left big too broken
In. tho all-st- game.

Ho wound. up saying ho expected
to remain with thfi club and "do
the best I can" unless otherwise
oideicd.

U. S, civil service employes total
Juioro than 800,009.

FOR

ShineBut Lose

To In Polo

hagaipj53ttairf

NEW YORK. Sept. 9 (IT)

Tlmnks to thofNew York Giants'
I victory vot.,tho eastcrnrfll

star collego eloven, professldnnl
football today had regained some
of tho prcsllgo lost in recent en
counters with collego outfits.

.

Tho Giants made It two in iQrow
qver tho collegians last night.

'Tho gamo ended just after
Mickey Kobrosky of Trinity had
passed to
tho Giants' twC-yar- d marker, Need-
ing only ono yard for a first down
or two for a touchdown, tho col-

legians wcie confrontedby a stone-
wall that held battering Stu Smith
to tho line of scrimmage, and 38,000
fans'wefii. home, sinking tho praises
of tho team put together In three
weeks by wily Andy Kerr of Col-

gate.

After playing the1 pios off thqli
feet In tho first quarter, tho col-

legians struck qulqk and hard In

the second period.- - Lew Elvcrson
set the stageby a re-

turn. A. smooth,passing attack, en-

gineered bv Kobrosky, took the ball
39 auls td one-yar- d marker whole
Vnnnio Albancse, Injured Syiacusc
ace, plunged over.
. Tho Giants were not long in
tying tlw score. Tulty (

Lccmans
took one of Fian EHirray's punts
on his stiipe, and with rf
beautiful exhibition of broken field
running-- stepped C6,yaids for a
touchdown.

In the third (qyartel ."with a Giant
tlirust that caided into' tho final
petiod, Hank Soar carried tho ball
seven times tp gain W yarus

bucking ovcr from the two
lyaid stripe.

Uv HAROLD A' BATLIKF
bALLAS, SeptXf-a5- Hlllsboro's

Eagles nnd Poit Ar-

thur's battering Yellow Jackets
clash this week as the iSth annual
football campaign of tho Texas

leaguo opens.
Tho claih bilngs together teams

that figured 3tronglv in Uio 103G

Championship iacc. ihfisbofto won
tho title pf distiict 11. PorfAithur

Jnot only toolrthe district U cham--

piOiwMfi but. wtfBed into the semi

The gamej 1$ scheduled Saturday
nigl?t "at PorfcrjftjOiui', but unless
Hillsboro hasjrewcreda flock of
tiark hoises' Poft, Arthur should
win tho contest Hfflsboro lost most
of Its 1036 tcantTi,PortArthur re-

turns with another" veteran"club.
Co teams wait until

next.week to opeiV iho driven Five
olhofW-g- into action.Friday hight?
Dcnison playing at uieenvino
a game almostequatlr Importance
to .the Hillsooro-for- u Artnur uu.
Denlsdn, a ayoilta lt district 5,

gets a rugged tesfc against Greene
villc, xlislijct d cOnlenJcr,

The, former, however, 'will be
favoiedl

Quanahf district 2 plays Class
B TfoOono, Bryan pf district 11

tacklesClassB- - Caldwcell at Bryan
nd x.aredrt ot district 15 warms up

.nst, tha Laredo s.

hllo enrollment In "the 1937
campaign does not end until next
Wednesday, tho present roster pf
107 Class A teams Is expected to
stand, Director Roy B. Hendeison
states. '

--rTherrf are no chanceslnlho rules
tl)ts year and tho samefpuln of 16

districts will be folIowcdrHowever,
Hendersonsays ho does feel that
by 1938 some of the conference A
districts should bo rearrangeddue
to tho steady Influx of teams. The
number this year is tho highest in
tho history of tlojcaguc. r

The ago limit at' tho presenttime
Is 19 years. It Is tho second season
for thj iuIo which lowered the
limit tiy ono yarAny bpV 10 years
g(.age on Sept.-1-, 1937, will not be
eligible, A boy who becomes 19 on
September 2 or any day thereafter
is eligible

Ben Daniel May Quit
Coaching Griildcra

Plansfor tho Devil fPQtball squad
aTe "veiy Tndctlnlte, according to
Coach Ben Daniel, who returned
Tuesday evening fiom Buffalo, N.
YT

Most Qf Inst year's junior squad
Is toportlng tbi Head Coach Pat
Murphy and tho freshman mental
would bo forced tb build his team
aiound junior high graduates.

Murphy pievlously announced n

dcslro that all hoys who Intend to

icport for football to secure equip
ment for tho senior squad.

MiirtfhtiU Meets Jx f
JACKSONVILLE, Sept. 0 W- -

Jacksonville and Marshall clash
hero tonight in the first "round of
the final tot the cuampionsnip oi
tho East Texas baseball league,

Theyplay for tho best four out
Ot seven games. Tho second game
Is scheduled at Marshall tomorrow

jnighl ana ing.inuu tiers ounuuy.

BeU His
Ke1

Team Has Learned
Few Tricks Since
Loss To Fordham

(Editor's Note: This Is another
In a series on national college
football prospects.)

By FELIX R. McKNIGHT

DALLAS, Sept. 9 UPI-- Cdl. Matty
Bell of tho early twenties Centre
Collego Colonels, Is really certain
about only two things .when men
tloning Is 1937 Southern Methodist
Mustangs: p

"Wo could bo Southwest-- confer--
ence'pennantcontendetsr-an-d then
we could get tho pants licked off
us-- , .

Which, Bp-I- admits, Is tons In
fence stiaddllne but tho only way
to figure' a team with only sl J
senloisybn tho squaqvandonly one
or two ofhem likclyto be staiters.

"Spirit? Hustle? TCb never sden
a bunch of youngsters(io ready for
aiootball season. Uhl guess you
could sjiy they'll bo bcttei than last
year's team. They've learned a lot
slnco they pushed Foulham, all
over the field and got beat, '

Bell's major wonlcs, and they've
got the colonel counting sheep nt
night, concern his fackTcs nnd left
halfback. Ho flguies one tackle
slot will be well filled by shitting
Chailio Sninuuo. last VC31 s stoimv
(Sentci, but is leeiy abouyhoother.
tsuiifi'.jiu-poun- u L.eamon-'i'niiiips,

oho of the scnlois ho figuics will
Clash the starting eleven, will he
tiled, yhlle a sophomore
Wllllo Cuiik. 13 uuothoi Bell hones
fwill blossom Into a, stout lineman.

Good Secondary
Fothe left Ifrtlfback post, Bell

will tiy Henry Guynrs, a seijioi ho
fclas-slfie- s as 'Hlio shiftiest of all my
backs.'' Guynes, nevci a regular,
wjlll tako over kicking- duJIcs han
died bv last earsBoh fETnlev. nun
of the best of all SoutJijest punl- -

Aerlal trlckeiyagaln lwjll play
tho chief rolo In tho Mustang of
fensive. Sturdy Jgck Morrison, son
of Ray Mojrison, originator of the
S M.U. "aerial clrcus.V .' Ill bo (the
chief gunnerof Mustang.kyraWs.

Two towering pass receivers,
Kansas Bill yD'ewell and Keith
Ranspot, tho former tho cjub's
sophomore sensationlast year, case
Bells worries as to who will
gather In tho heaygsr.

Chnntinir his nlcrhnlaTjind dnini
. . i . J 7sl .

--- "
'nuho heavy work at fullbatik will bo

Bob Belvillo, a "holdout"
off last years squod. Belville, al
tnougn a sopnomorq in '3u, saw
every game from tho sidelines be
cause Bell felt he would learn moio
by watching than occasionally
breaking into a senlot backfleld
Anyway, now ho has thico full
ycara of ellglblllty.iy

Tho Mustangs, "a light club that
won't average 100 pounds," opn
againstNorth Texas TeachcisSep-
tember 25 and then meet, on suc
cessiveweekends, CcfftWiary, Wns-h-

Ington. university, Vanderbilt, WT--
kansag, Texas, Texas A. and M.,
Baylor, U.C.LA, Texas Christian
and,Rice Institute,

New Star
In Net

FOREST HILLS, Jf,Y Sept. 9
UP) For today, at least, theie Is a
new star twinkling! In tho Ameri
can tennis firmament chubby,
noney-coiorc- a uoiotny "podo ' Bun
dy of Santa Monica. Calif.

There is softie reason to fear lliat
Dorothy's light may bo extinguish
ed when she oncountcia' Anita LI
zana, the slick llttlo scnorlta fiom
Chile, In tho semi-final- s of tho na
tional- - championships tomorrow,
but her upset victory over Cham
pion Allco Marble yesterday may
gain her No. 1 ranking.

In the Tnen'S division Gottfried
Von Cramm nnd Bobby Rlggs got
scared, silly beforo they pulled
through, to the seml-flnal- a, Tho
Geiman star finally defeated
Bryant Grant, Jr., of Atlanta, Bob--
by Wggs won from Charlie Hare
of England.

Anna i.izuna scarcely urow a
deep breath in trimming Mrs. Mar
jorie Van Ryn.

The semi-fin- bracket was due
io pe completed in four .more
matches today, two in each7 di
vision. Don Budge net Joe Hunt:

racea johnny Van
Ryiw Helen Jacobs and Jadwlga
ilt'drzejowska, respectively, were
expected to dispose of the last of
me uritisn delegation, Kay Stain
mers and Mary Hardwlck,

American state and federal jails
contain nic-rt- than lOO.WO prUou

ere. '

MAJOR

YESTERDAY'S llKSULTa

Texas Leaguo
Houston-- 8-- BcnUmont g
Oklahoma City 8-- Dallas
San Antonio 5--4, Gnlvcstoh
Fort Worth nt (2), cancel

ed, v a

American I.cngiio Ct '
.New York Boston .

Wnshjngton Philadelphia 2--0.

(Jiucago iu, au louii i.
Cleveland C'0, Detroit

National Loajruo ' izm-Ne-

Ytnk U, Biooklyn'7.
Phlladelplila 6-- Boston
Pittsburgh 7-- Cincinnati 0--

Chicago .i.St.JJUl8jt.
American Association

P Minneapolis ""2-- Milwaukee 8--

Indianapolis Toledo 13--1.

Loulsvlllq 2, Columbus 1 first
game). s

St. Paul 6, KansasCity J.

Southern Association
Memphis 4, Liftlj) Rock 3.

Atlanta 11, Chattanooga4.
Nashvlllo 4, Knoxvlllo 0.

New Oilcans at Bltiningham,
postponed,

Texas League

Teams M W, K Pet.
Oklahoma City ... 97 58 .626
Fort Woith SI 09 .552
Tulsa . f.i , 84 f,9 519
San Antonio'. ...,,. ffJ? 72 .511

Beaumont A,..,,.77 77 .500
Galveston 72 83 H6:

Houston CI .418
Dalldaj-f- .. , , T. .55 10211 .350'

American League
Trams W. L Pet

Ncw'Yoik 80 40 .083
Dcttolt OfiS "153 .586
Chicago 75 '50 .573
Boston 67 GO .528
Cleveland 67 59 .532
Washington ....;. 60 67 .172
Phlliiiklphla ....f.-l- l 81 .328
St. Louis . ...T".38 90 .297

ta.
Nntlon.il I.uigiVu

Team s W. Ii. Pet.
New lYoi k . . , .77 Ol8 .V.01G
Chicago ...i...,...76 .591

St. iAiursa...v......6G ...MO
1'lttfbuigh. 68 - .531
Boston . ,T. 63 T! ,188
Brooklyn 51 72 .429
Philadelphia...,.51 7. .44
Cincinnati 60 71' .403

. J.
TODAY'S GAMES

Texas Lengiio -- .

Be.mmoTit ntHftimtnn i ilnv.
Dallas at OlcTTihom-Clty- , night.
I'ciii at luisa-w- ; nigni.
Galveston at San Antonld, night

American
(Probable Pitchers)

Wushlngton at Philadelphia (2)
LanahaniO-1- ) and Linko (6-- v's
Kclloy (1119) and Williams (3--

TSoston" at Now York McICaln
(6-- vs. Gomez (17-10- ).

CJeveland at Detroit Gatehouse
(8-1- vs. Lawson (17-5- ). A

Chicago at, St, Louis Rlgncy
(2--5 vs. Trc-tt'c- (0-- or ''Hllder--
biand ). j
National
(Piobable-- Pltchcis)

New York nt HrookK-- (21 Wiili- -
bell (18-- and Smith (5-2-) vs. Hcn-sha-

(1-- and linfnlln (10-11- ).

Cincinnati at Pittsburgh Hol- -

llngswoith (9-1- vs. Birtndt (8-8-).

Phlladlphla aT 11031011 Passcau
(12-1- vs. Hutchinson ). U

St. Louis at Chicago Waincke
(16-9)v- Biagt(8-2)-.

fc.EDDIE BhltTZ --r-
NEW YORK. Sept. 9W- I- One

Chicago paper called last , week's
all-st- 'tilt a "foot-Baug- h game."
... The boys Bay JohnnytfMarcum
of tho Red Sox Is tho lafclcst guy
in the Amcilcun leaguo.,.,He
won'troven toto a bat from the dtlg-
out, but uses the one tho batter
ahead of him dropped at the ,plato
,.. Ernlo Ldmbnrdt of tho Reds
hasn't mndo a sacrifice hit In four
scasdns.

Texan iiulvernlly and Nubraslca
nro .11 football homo
and homo scries to start In 1910
1 . .Ilic Hunkers are tied up thut
f.ir nlic.iil, . , ,Miuc' .Sclimellng's
first tune-u-p bout forJ(M) Louis
will bo against Wiiltr' Ncusel In

.Berlin this winter. v
You old palr Slip Madigan, St.

Mar''s coach, can't see1 how hoill
miss this year,...Tho d.ay practice
opened,"Slip, played A Utile joker
In the equipment room while tho
athleteswere dressing,.., Ho made
a one-car- d draw to a royal flush.,
and connected!, ,, ,SHp held tho
ace, king, Jack and ten of hearts
and caught thequeen of hearts on
ine araw "

GLADEWATEK DRAWS I1YB
CHICAGO, Sept. 9 UP) The

national amateur aoftball
will open tomorrow

night at Soldier Field with more
than 85 teams enteredIn the men's
and women's title dtvlsloni,

First round games,listed (orHat- -

urdqy include:
Mens division, .Qladewater, Tex

as, byr.
IVnmnn'i Hlvlalnn rinlvattlnn

jTexis, y. Newpoxi, Ky,

"i
a &

U &,

LEAGUE

I'rograiu Dedicated
To Five Ne
Mentors

BRECKEIRIDGE, Scp, 9 (Spl)
--irFootball and schoot officials of
the Oil Belt will gather fyero Fri
day night, Sopt, 10,' for tho Lions
club annual gridiron banquet, thfe
yenr toAfto dcdlcnlrl to thp five
pew coitclics in tho district. .

To dedicate tho banqupt In that
wnanner means tho new cdachet
iwlll ho put.on tho grldll-o- n In a rlro- -
gram stagedeach year so tho now
members of the district and now
coachesmaygetto know each qth--

nt. tinAfn II.a firm! tnntfonM .,r,i"-- '

Tho flvo now coaches aro Pat
Murphy of Big Spring, Larry Prld
dy of Swcftwnter, J. T. Potty of
Cisco, .E. II. Grinlj, Tr Eastland
and JT, Moblcy of Stophenvlllo.
' Invited speakers nro George
White, sports editor of. tho Dallo
News, and JlmmiojAtrwai t of S. M

U, footlinll to be the main topic of
tho oVenlng.

Invitations to pt5s3 niomerr
and to school officials havo been
mailpd ovci tho distiict, nnl these
guests, with, one guest for each
Lloii41ul nfombcr--, will constitute
thociowd. ,

Tho affair will also be In the
form of n nfifmoilnl to Wei Hodge1),
foynor pdltoi of tho BrCl(enrldge
Amciicnn, who.died somo years-
ago, just befofo the baiiiuet, aftei
sJSving actively fti tho commlIttcc
on nrrangements. j,

J. D. gandefcr, Jr., will bo toast
master.'

rpr
YKSTKllDAY'S STARS

(By tho Ansoclatcd Press)
Johnny Allen, Indians, am,

George Coffinan and Hnuk Giceil
boig, Tlgeis Allen pitched seon
hlttLi', fiinnlng-i- W, 1 openeji vie
toiy, Coffmannllowod one hit In
four Inning lelief tilck In nlghtcai
is ThpiibiM g's iMO homers led tc
10-- 5 victory. "

; l
. Woody Jcus.c-1- and Jfrn Tobln, PI
rates - Jiuseli. hit f(fiii-foi-f- i(

dtlvlrffir n one tun. In 7--0 opcnei
ovci Reds; Tibia's (out-hi- t, fOui
stilkcout pitching took nightcap

8-- "
Vc'inon KenuQy, WhUo wx.

stopped Iiiown" 10 avi lilts
Hcfscliel Mai tin PlillllCj, nnd

Milt Shoffnor and Roy Johnson
Bees--; Martin hit threo singles
diovo In one tun In opener win.
Shoffnor pltchf4fl&thtpe-htto- r nr
JaWrftiQn, droo Im only run In
nlghtcai) victory. . -
, Eailo Biuckcr, Athletics, ant'
Peto Appleton nnd FMd Slngton
Scnatora-Bruck- cr drova In al'
runs fqr 2 0 qpener win; Applelou
pltclie'd fourJhlttcr and Slngton'i
inglo sent only run across In 0

nightcap
Laijy Wench and Gnbby Jart

nett. Cubs French fanned ten, al
lowo flvo hits as Hattnetthit horn
or, double, driving In three runs In

win oyer Cardinals.
Myrll lioag "nnd Lou Gehrig

YankecsxHoag'sninth Inning sin
glo diqvo In winning run (6r 3 "

opener lctoiy over Red Sox; Geh
llg hit homci In ninth with two oi
tq break up nightcap for 0 0 win

Johnny ilcCarthy, Giants hit
homer 'nnii diovo iiJftrur runs foi

7 win over Dodgcit,

MAJOR LEAGUE LEADERS
(By tho Asoclul-4l)'r'r8- )

NATIONAL LEAGUE- - , '
Batting Gobi Ingcr, Tlgeis. .381

Gchilg, Yankees, .366.
Huna DIMairclo. Yankees. 129

Giccnborgt Tigers, 122 "

uuna Dattcu in urcenberg, lrDJMag-gto- , 140. .

Hits,, DiMagglo, 184 1 llell
"

Browns, 181.'. d
Doubles-Greenber- 43; Bell and

Vosmlk, 41.
Triples DiMagglo, Krcevlch,

"White Sox, 14.

Homoiuns DiMagglo, 40; Green-berg-,

35. V

Stolon Red Sox
30; Walker, Tlgors,J21.

Pitching Murphy, Yankees, 12-- 3

Ruffing, Yankees, 18-- & .
NATIONAL LIUGUK

Batting ' Medwick, Cardinals
.381; P. Waner, Piifttos, .363.

Runs&McdwiLlt,'08; Gulun, Cubs
90.

Runs batted In Medwick, 134

cmaice. Cubs, 98.
Illts-Medw- lck, 193 P. Wancr

W01. ff3t
Toublcs,e7ktedwlck, 52; Mlze

Cardinals, and Mai tin, Phillies, 31.
Triples Vauglmn, Pirates, 12

Hundley, Pirates,11.
Home runs Ott, Giants,30; Med

wick, 28.
Stolen bases Oalan, 21 Hassetl

Dodgers, 18,
Pltchlng-Hubb- ell, Olants, J8--6

and Root, Cubs, 12-- 4.

ftluy Play Souoru
FORSAN, Sopt. 9 Manager

MUrion Fc-ibe- of tlw Qontinent.)'
OIUm U negotiating Wh tho So
noiiTiCloncho Basin leautia team foi
a tandajvgame.

Plans for a weekend gamo witl
iho McCamey Oilera did not ma
teilallz, leading Forbes to contact
tho Sonora manager.

If arrftngisd, the gamo will prob
ably be played in SoAoro,

U t.

v

The
PARTLY CLOUDY .TO-
NIGHT and fbiday;

SPOTLIGHT

STEERSTADIUM FOR HEAVIER WORK
BURRO BALL GAME FRIDAY

Kerr's Gridders
Grounds

byigavaTOajfila.many

Hillsboro Opens

Says
Crew May
With-- Leaders

Shines
Meeting

Standings

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

Belt' Coaches

MeetFriday

Weathw

i

LargestSquad
Of SeasonOut
Wednesday

Total Of 29 Hopefuls
Turn Out To Tako
Three Hour Drill

Chock SmlthSandAlton Bosllcfc,
ond and halfback, respectively
Joined Coach Pat Murphy's hlgi
school grid squad Wednesday jiftcp
noon for a three hour drill on tbj
high .Rchool grounds, bringing tr
total who are reporting to 29, thl
largest number that ha .been oui
tht5r8ca8orrr nr

Smith watched Ifomor Adams
squadman on last year's team, pen
.'5tm In his placo dt "wlngrof
Mdfphy' and his assistant,Carmcl
Brandon, snapped tho team tbrougk
several plays In an attempt to iron
out the rough spots In preparation
for tho gamo Wink eight day
away.

Running with Smith and Bostlck
on the fsfcond team was big Rci
Ctiorlinghnm, who thlao ropor?c
later & X

May HavbJlt - su
Murphy has been working thl

Herd Hjcondaiy with RaymondlrtWilllnnis at quarter, Lofty Bethel
iml Chnrlcs Ray Settles at halve'i

Jand Weldon Bigony at full. Bcthcll
fn1 . i....M - .1.1 L , 1.

become a regular member of thf
starting backfleld and mayworl
tlieto nil seasim'.with the scnloi
Into untl) othoV candidates sho) '

moro tlinn they havo to dato." '
In the forward wajl the mentorf

havo Wirkcd (Olio Deal and Clyde '

Smith, in. n't tackles flanking- Joe"

Lusk, former' Moore athlete, ah
RossCallahan at tho guard posts. '

Dopey 'Andetsoh Ii playing th(
whig opposltoOAdams whllo Co.
Captain Doug Rnyborn Is handling
tho center post;

Murphy h'rts' been drilling' th
squad In spinner variations and a
few pats plays, ftfflidlng tho eleven
thiough slow motions to teach Iho
other squad members their IndN
vldiinl duties.

fho Herd wffll piobahly move In-

to Steer stadium within two or
thrcu dnjs where thcy'wlU turn to
tho heavier work
nnd tackling.

The feThalo grasshopperlays 25
to 125 eggs at duo tlmo. -- .

I
KELLY

TIRES
V

COST NO'
MORE'

tm vi

I? a
ORDBNARY

TIRES
7, 7--

."PayAsYou Ride"
Coiuo In and Let Us

Explain Our
Easy PaymentPlan J

A'
L? ' Liberal Tratlo-I- u

Allowance

SANDERS
Tire Company
SOU East 3rd Phone 750
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SettlementOf JustDebts v

Apparentlysome people think that the Federal govern--
' mentis joking whenit makes loans with' the condition that

they shall berepaid. At leastthatseemsto be the belief of
somegrain Belt farmerswho" are said to be objecting to

seedloans of severalyears'Standing.
The Farm Credit Administration trying to nM' system onde--

.11. rP?nds laTge
noua inTiTiD Tmm mnnnr n t. n nn.i.i . , ... iitms-c-. iirnr-- aniiiniriu.wbsiuoua .ijui VYU&ciu auu I.U1U giuncia vviau aic kjtiijug

tins-year'- s crops at very good prices, and the growers are
ij saidto be objecting to burning over part of theirmoney

the.first realmoney'jof any consequence'they have received
in someyears to wnat tney call a neartlessana Danker-minde- d

agency. .

The Farm Holiday Association is urging farmers to re-

fusetSpayth&loans, their idea of a'!h6liday evidently being
nnUmited, notwithstandingthe written promise to pay by
those persons who receivedthe loans when they could get
money nowhere else.m

. ""This associationasks"the FCA to forego colle'ctfon of the
debts on the grounds that moat of the afrmers are too poor

tto pay the government and have enough left on yhich to
live, and intimatesthat if paymentis forced thefarmerswill

. be obliged to return to the relief rolls. Vx
What is happening is exactly what was forecastby dis-

interestedobservers when the?ljberal loan busineslTwasbe-

gun.1 ;JJot all farmers are failing or refusing to their
debtsto the government. Many of them are paying, at a
personal sacrifice. They aremen who believe a"debt to the
government is just asmuch a debtas oneto a storeor other
private enterprise. But there are moochers,and these are
the folks whoareobjecting to making repayments. And
their action makes difficult every plan-fo- r relief, publicor
private.

Man About Manhattan'
ft?--- By GEORGE

rf"- -

TUCKER'

-

'

J
TKEW "YORK There'sa sign in a pet shop near48th

Btreet and a keenstudentof human naturemust have writ-
ten it. It says: .

"If anyone tellayouyou can't buy a fri&nd, hedoesn't
know what he is talking about." You cangbto"any dog in
this window for $25."

Louis Bfpmfield Is a successfulnovelist, a Pulitzerprize
winner, yetMiis greatestambition is to wfite a successful
play.- - Of half a dozen"previous-.attempts'mon-e hag been
anything to causeEugene O Neill concern Perhapshe is

K one of those novelists who can't write plays. Darned few
7 4, playwrightscould write aiuacceptable novel.

n,nteriaiiis n,iueriaincrs
The most beautiful women in New .York

Broadway. Theyarein the modelagencies,
think so. .. .' $,

not on
Anyway, we

Doris Duke Crohiwell likes to.give partiesfor entertain
who seldomjget to attenthpartiesin the role of guests.

Recently she engagedan orchestra'"and a dancetand they
Were amazedto realize that the party was reajly for them.
Her limousine3broughtthem to jher-Ne- w --Jerseyestateand
while they and enjoyed themselvesshe'danced, play-
ed the piano and banged the trap drum's." . V

Emil Ludwig- - hashad 13 biographies published in this
country. They include several kings', an adventuress,and
a river. His last book was a biography of the Nile, .s

Dennis King is expeptat steeplechaseriding. He "detests
new hats.
, Miriam HopkinsJsfive feet tall and weighs,100 pounds.

' She-studie- art at Chicago Art.Ins'titute,
, e&b

FastOno On Louis
Irving Berlin thinks there is no such thing as a new

melody He says most composers dependalmost entirely
on tricks.

Like theproverbial clown wishing to play Hamlet, .Claud-ett-e

Colbert is a mischievous comediennewith a yen for
emotional parts. She is also an excellent athlete and
"weighs 103 pounds,

Bill Robinson pulled a fast one, on Joe-- Louis, who Is
happen,Joe?" the

tap dancerqueried. "Two basebaU teams play a nine
--jnning game, and the score is' four to two, yet a man
reachesfirst base?"

"How?" puzzledJoe,scratchinghis head.
"Two bloomer girl teams play," yelled Robinson gleeful-

ly and ducked. ,
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'By

DOROTHY
THOMPSON

(Miss Thompson's column Is
published as an llifornwitloiial
and news feature. Her views nro
personal nnd nro not to lio .con-
strued as ' necessarily reflecting
tho editorial opinion of Tho Her-
ald. Editor's Note.) '

SHADOW BOXING,,
As one surveys the world these

uays, one Is forced to the conclu-
sion, that our attempts to solve our
various economic and political
problems aro shadow-boxin- g. Alt

fflS

""'THOMPSON"

of those attempts
presume certain
conditions, which
are hardlv taken
Into account b
the public opinion
of Amellca.- -

F o r Instance,
the centml issue
in domestic poli-
tics Is whether
wo aie a
large on smifll
governmental
trol over,out- - eco
nomic lite ovei

pioducuon and distribution, --The
New Deal wants a vcrv considera
ble amountof such control. The Ro-
publicans, and tome of the Demo
cratic opposition, want a CSmall
amount But "should It Hot he obvi
ous 'that the artswer docs not lie
entirely within our,bordcrs?

The very persons who, on the
one hand, uro fighting anjextension
of govcrnmcntu.1 contiov ate, on
the olher. chamnions of American
tolallon from Uie world. WSonatbi,

Vflnuenbcrg" Is" an. excellent exam
ple They, seerii completely to lose
track of the fact that a fico eco--

u: . As collect presumes,
r upon, a society, a world

i

0

pay

j?

"

dined

the

not

Up

market,and peace. They are aware
that if we particlpate-fj-n another
world jwar, we musl, The moment
we enVcr it. nut aside all thoughts
of economic freedom; organize ife
totaj pi oductloalapparatus'qf the
country;, Injtprferd radically with
ttnsumpt,ion and prices'; "subject
economics to political and military
considerations; set up a draft sys
tem, oiot djily ror man-pow- but
foi laboi and capital. Such plans
aie alreadyprepared,and they will
be unavoidable under modern con-

ditions of waifare. Every informed
peison realizes that this is so.

.fibwhat they seem utterly blind
to, i$ that given anotherworld war
in whfgh we do not participate,the
effects on our
will eventually

con

domestic economy
be the same; and

thaV gicn a continuationand ex
tension of the pichent state of in
ternational anarchy,the effects will
also bo the same. For in either
case, we shall be forced to limit
our commcice to the American
hemisphere and ccn, pethaps, to.
the United States itself. And a
closed economy means a planned
economy.

Tho gicatcst nonsense is talked
about theunimportanceor our for-
eign tiade. It is said that it con
stitutes only 10 per cent of the
total commerce of the United
States. The implication is that we
could forfeit it, with no groat loss
The facta aie that ceitain basic
commodities, employing millions! of
people, worn primarily tor export,
and that these commodities are
concentrated in regions, whett a
collapse of the world market wOiild
mean the luin of whole sections.
Cotton is the outstandingcxamp'l
'A further radical shrinkageof tho
world market for cotton will mean
subsidies and more subsidies; pro-
duction control; radical changesin
the economy of the South, which
aie bound to bring it into sudden
Lomnetitlon with other sections
with the Mlddlc-Wc- M, in agricul
ture, or the worth, in inuustry;
l.rinnnn .. V.IaV. nMn linlhlnUnkln

without on
amount of goernmentcontrol and
interference.

Industries, also employing mil
lions of people, depend upon export
markets. One needs only mention
oil, copper,"automobiles, business;
office appliances, sewing machines,
electrical and agricultural machin-
ery. And Important subsidiary in-

dustries. 'FuiUietmorc1theso in-

dustries depend upon essential im
ports. Buch as rubber, tin, man
ganese ore, antimony, platlnu
mica, mercury, and many, many
other things, which are not pro
duced in the United States, cannot
be produced heie, and como from
all corners of the earth. Rubber,
for Instance, comes largely from
Hie' Dutch East Indies,and .British
aiuiuyu i

And the American standard ol
living' demandu imported coffee, tea,
cocoa, sugar ,sillt and a largo va
riety of wools

It is possible' foi us do "with
out these tilings, or, possibly, to
develop iriside America substitutes
for many or most of them. The
bcrmans havedoneso, But It Is
not possible jny system of
capitalistic ccujiuuiii-- huuii nu
have at present. It is possible
only inside a mobilized economy,
where suclr things-- as economic
return, competitive!; pi ices, tho free
market ure simply ruled out. It Is
possible to find substitutesfor rub-
ber, provided that profitability is
not considered. It Is possible to or-

ganize the wealth and resources of
this country; to adjust production
to these resources and to domestic
consumption, It Is not possible
to do without also ordering and
organizing ull the, work, labor and
capital of tho nation underauthori-
tarian leadership.

Such a uiospect can be contem
plated with equanimity by advanced
New Dealers, by Socialists, and by
all other soda of collectivism. In-

cluding Fasclits. It cannot be con
templated wlh equanimityby those
who still profess to bo believe In
pilvata tinter jale and democratic
government. They Beem' strangely
undfstressed ty the pectacl of the
we---
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For a year we havehad no trade
Spain Tomorrow we shall

probably have none with China and
Japan. At any moment the an
archy we .arc making ho at
tempt jo opposebut from which we
are meiely may
spread may cut off from

Russia, eastern Europe, the
British Empire, Africa, more of the
Far East. Our foreign , trade Is

not because we have no
goods to sell, and not because we
are to buy, but because
political conditions in the woild
make,-- trade .This

is doing It
can to extend American foreign,
hade. But what, is a trade
treaty if tomorrow It may be sus-
pended by war?

Never in the history jf the United
States has, our been
more craven.-,- But ths is not the

of the state It
fault of the Ametrcan public

opinion, ine very people wno most
deplore fascism and
will not stand up to defend a" wdrld
in which any other forntlof social

will, in run,
be posiible. Treaties are violated;
piracy 'Plain, piracy

breaksout In the
civil ,wars are
by poweis calling themselves "ncu-tial,- "

blockades are
riations who aro not even
at war. practices aie In-

dulged in which aro nothing but u
capital levy of one an-

other Hhat is the whole sense af
Dr. Schacht'spolicy. The nationals

" - . illf ryr . ., a rA nnrnn vn.l Inafrln
eitherchaosor immense' "M" ""' - "W" ,'?"- -

to

under
113

But
so

I

with

which

Tiade

...M

other andMho polfcy Is
openly and we are
dared to oppose it! And our t

Is to blockade ourselves
' '

The spectacle of great, powerful,
rich, nations,capitulat
ing hout by hour to banditry, ex-

tortion,
Isthe most and dlscour-
acinc slnhL In the world todav. It
is moro thanthe

Itself, Our state depart
ment doesn't even venture an of
ficial, diplomatic protest at wnat

In last week.
Not becauseIt is afraid of

it is afraid of tho people at home,
or or a vocal, organtzcu minority,
claiming to represent tho people-
Under our very eyes there Is being
trampled what Mussolini calls "the

corpse of Liberty" and
wc are afraid to defend Liberty lest

be lost! And out
fear of war we prepare ourselves
to accept the worst things that war
can bring! "

1037, New York Tilb- -
une, Inc.)
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withdrawing,
euromar-

kets

shrinking,

unwilling

impossible. ad-

ministration everything

forcignpolicy

fault department.

communjsm

organization theUong

Mcdttcnanean;
fragrantly fomented

maintainedJby
officially

counttyjpn

countries,
announced,

.democratic

intimidation and-viole-
nce

terrifying

discouraging ag-
gression

happened Stuttgart
Germany

putrescent

Lfberty
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LINKS

THROUGH
A. T, 'Baldus, generaltraffic main

uger of Southwestern Greyhound
Lines, has announced that effee-th- o

September 10, a now schedule"
will bo added to the run between
Big Spring Elpaso and Big Spring

Lianas.
Westbound there will be five

through schedules between Big
Spring and El Pasoinstead offour
as at the presenttime. In addition
there will be tho local soheduje for
Pecos. Eastboundthere will b six
through schedules from Big Spring
for fort 'Worth and Dallas instead
of flvo as aMhe present time.

Departuresfrom Big Wring lor
pecos and El Pasoarc; 4:35 a. m,
11 a, m for El Pas01 4135 p, m. far
Pecos) 8 p, m Hil7 a. m, and 2:10
a. m. for Ell Paso, Departures
from Big Spring for Tort Worth
and Dallas aretMJilO ft. mH 9iW
a, m, llioo a, ., suo p. m, TI90

B. m. and llltO p. m.
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ACROSS
tlnKind bean

U'lit-parti-

Engrossed
Pry
Exclamation

shout
English

'ttirlcal
painter

forcibly
Hastened
English letter
Test
Assemblages

cattlo
Rack hang-

ing, clotbes
Container
Lay-a- ft

Commence
Cry crow
Dress unl-Ior- m

servants
Guftlo's highest

noto
Musical Ins(ru-.- -

ment
Slrn
Athletic flcldi
fixed prlco
'Harbor
Dowry
Woj-me-

Closo
Marry again
Maine
Genuine
Ancient Greek
Vcltyl

TlMjrrjy
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Crossword PuzzIe

Solution of Yesterday's Puzzle

cApAmsoApmspAoran1oletan3
PAWN EDpi NDENT

NORIDEJT'ERGE "
WHEYlDENANli
ROElSOLllNSEI I2

AMiMOTIONSlDO "nrr m w a m D ir rz. 15

iiAXiWETiGUNS
ARBiTERlURNlI
ROAMEDiAPCHE
ELlLpGARlSHEDaIeislIeIsItpIyIrIeIo

Territory .goV-ern-

by a
"W&

fit. Young aemori
6h VoIcanlc"rriittcr
62. Review with an

Idea of
chancing a
formerde- -
ci

64. Tish Hue
6o. The pick
CC. Extinct bird
C". Direction
68. Fords
CO. Genua of the

olive trco
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PERSONALLY 3

Good Graves. JrVleft this week
Brownwood ,whero ho "will en
Howard Payno College

third yeah Good Is on tliyrslty
football squad. "L

Mrs. Simmons is Itankln
this week visiting In homes ot
relatives.

Mrs, J. Wyne Campbell, 1601

Gregg, who sailously
past week Is grtatly

proved today,

Mines Annabel! Prultt and llar- -

glo Elisabeth Graves trill
Alpine Saturday whora th.ey will
enter Itost Stat Teacliars,
lege as sophomores. "

Mr. and Mrs. Fondleton
havo returnedfront o. tea Ayn yilt
l& jnmjtjmnu vrh uufwi.

A it,?

MWNa
1.
2. Rainbow
i. Marbles;colloq
4.
5. Pronoun
6. Excites to

action
7. 'Wagnerian

character
5.
9. Period of light

10-- riowcra
11. Rccognlzo or

feel the worth
bf

ds for
ilrilng

It. Scarcer
22. Head covering
23. English river
24. Kind of cloth
25. IncIIre
26. Shakespearean

Propels a golf
ball too tar

Coav
Entirely
In pursuit of
Unwantedplants
Chango sud

from
ma
voice to fal- - ,-

singing
17. Wears Into

shreds ,
40. Solemn promtce
45. Prepares foi--

piibiicatlon
i7. HeaSr7.

lie token
Legislate

of a
, nrghway
51. Cabbage salaCt.56. The Arabian

Jasmine
&f 67. f'
t 58, Cod of ora

along

Ivislons

stono.
One of4n
Malayan out-

rigger
Old facotoli word

for astreet .

Artificial (,
language
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25 3Z 33
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W. W.

Batho'

Stir

UI1UO

hero

ancient

AGGIES TO MEET
r

normal

I'aiuu

Sour
wood

raje
canoo

51

Kormei ToxrrMA, nnd M Rtudpnts
will hold a mqctlng Sept. 23 at Mid
land, it was announcedThursday,

of this section are In
vited to' take part in the meeting.

ON THREE WEEp TRU
Mr, and Mrs. Douglas R. Perry

oi .uiaushaw Studio, left this week
for a three weeks tour ot Califor-
nia, They will return by way" of
Utah and will make moving pic
tures of the scenery and points of
interest the way.

denly

Honor Junkman t- -

NEW LONDON, Conn, (UP) -
John J. Calamarl, Iron and sorap
ilealor. ' is an hqnest man. Ho
ploked up handbagbolobglng to
Mrs. Edith -- L. Zuckerman,New
York City, oontalulng a pendant
watch, studded-wlt- h diamonds val-

ued at 00, aoJ H2.iQ In OAb.
H, Calamarl refused r- -

&

fi
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CHATTER XHt

s(iiM& v

(Adaptation and rtrrangcmenl-
copyright by Motro - Ooldwyn -
Mayer Corp, 1037).

Marglt sat In her office. She Was
trylnfe. to pull herself together,
Kcouglf' stood in front of her. At
Ids, Blde were two suitcases. He
was' totally unrecognizable duo to
Iho fadtHhat he worctlntcd spec;
tacles,hgrey muetnciic and a xuii
gicy bcaul.

eyed him. "You mustn't let
i.idm outlifyodr sht fora nun
ute.'

"No, Miss Agnow."
','Rcpoit to me often as pos

3lblc by telephone." v y"
"Yes, Madam."
"Don't hesitateto take any steps,

however violent. lftlio situatiuti
calls for them."

Keougii replied wth dignity, "I'm
an expertat jlujltsu."

"All i lSlit, Kcough. nGo ahead."
Tho man wtfnt out In the wake of

His beard.' CT

iuuiuiv HUlllVU. OilU WipiIU (ici
nose with a small gicen cniifon
aandkcichicL

Bly," she said. ej
Margit snook. "Tell her to go

anv. Tell homo 1unin out a Win.'... V . ..." ...j V...uow: auuucniy&no was buhcu u
an opposite impuse. Mrs. Bly was
loser to being a friend than any

one else in the world. "Tell her to
come in!"

Mrs:

Mis. Bly was wearing a maroon
aimy coat and carrying a muff
Silo came into tho room like h
schooner under full sail and
stopped as If somebdHyliad"dropppd
all Her Snchors simultaneously
"Marglt Agnew! You've been cry--
infr." '

"I am crying," Marglt 'leDlled
miserably. -

Mis. Bly sat down. lTc had
jolts in my life," she said bolster--.

ousiy. .iLue uuus, iiiiuu.v-o.- v

ones and whoppeis! Btft this Is th i

biggest one 6f4 all!' FIidn t know
chat you had mastered the mech
anism of Weeping. What in t it
rlmtn nnn Vinnnpn nn this nlanct.. - you

can blinC tears youi Tres: fascinating and
Irene hasjiiun away wun

man," said Marglt.
Mrs. Bly dropped her muff.

"Waldo " She shook her head at
ncrsclf. "No, It wouldn't .be Wal-Jo.- "

She stared at the beautiful
but vdiscomfiled executive. "What
;ort of man? A crooner? The
trumpet player In .an orchestra?1

seem to meet a good manyNsrdftjan
whose daughters are runnlpsro"
with trumpet players these-day-s. '

"Htfs an artist," Marglt hsald
glumly,

"Goo'd looking?"
Marglt drew a qulveiing breath

through hcf teetb. "In a sort of

dissipated.ahlmal way"
"Animals don't dissipate," saiu

Mrs. Bly. ,
"Anyway, that has nothing to da

with it.'
"On the contrary ,'' thejplder

womana reaopnded, "if th6"man
good looking, that has everything
to do with It.

"He's cheap," Margit said bitterl-
y. "He's conceited. He's cruel
Ho makes his living diawlng peo-le-s'

pictureson the street! He's'1
fnr voice broke "He lives In i

trailer: He spends his lifcbum-mingaf-

over the woild, Ahd he's
" She was barelyjible. 'totnun--lat-

tho words, 'he's even mai- -

in,i " J f-
- ',.v ....j. - ,

Mrs. Bly took the news calmly
but sypathctlcally.. "I know how
vou feel. Uv golly, i Know now
imnn'.-wll- feci. When I was seven
een my family put mo in convent

in fhn Fri-ne- Alns. I ian.iwav
with a man." Her gaze became're--
flectlve. "As I rccitll It, he was the
irst man I over rniway with

a bigamist at the'time. Name
pf franz or Hans or something
like Uhat. But, boy, could that guv
yodel! ' Reluctantly she broke off
her memoirs. Mai git was 'Ciying
again.

Mrs. Blytwalked around her desk
and patfed'heron her shoulder
"There.Mhere. These things don't
amount to much. Your .little Irene
will come back sadder but wfiTer
Well, sadder,. anyway. After all, If,

'Jou'ro planning to spend your
wholojlfo wljhaldp Beaver,Jts
a good "ldeuS'to h"av al least one
adventureto look back on in your
old age. What's the cluck's name,
anyway?"

"Charlie Jones," said Marglt mis
crably, v3

Mis. Bly was standing behind
Marglt's back so tl)ttt her expres
sion was unobserved. It was an ex
tremely complex expression. In it
could be discovered astonishment
mirth. Incredibility and a sort of
fiendish delight, The expression
lighted her lugged featutes foi
'omo moments and thenshe forced
It to disappear.'She began patting
Marglt's back onco more. "A bum
who makes a living drawing pic-

tures on the sidewalks. Good look
ing In a sort of dlsslpntcdp'atjlmal
way. It does rather fit Chnilic
Mr. "Jones." .

Marglt wheeled around. "Do you
know him?"

"Slightly," Mrs. Bly answeicdl
"Justsllchlly. H drew my por
trait In a cafo'ln Paris once, Made
mo look like a fish-face- d old terma
gant too, I remember, Yes, yes I
understandhowiyoTfeol, It's n bit
of a shock to have Clmille Jones
land in the middle of your fam
ily." v

can'fseewhy nis wile uoesnt
top him from, behaving the way

he does."
"Evelyn "feMrs, Bly caught her.

sfclf up again, "I'vo.met his wife,
too, dear," she said casuallyv "Eve
lyn's little well, eccentric, her-
self, .They made rather appalling
couple. She was In Paris at the
same t'me, I'll never, forget the
wecU-on- d when they hired a prl
vuto train and took everybody who
happenedto be sitting on tho ter-
race of the Cafe Bleu down to
Dlarrltu for the week-Mi- Funnv!
I Uughed so.Nhr4. It threw my
front pint mirty reet.

r
jnk fetij

.uw
bEviihg.oupz

fflm
measured thodistance."

Mnrgit interrupted angrily.
"There's no sense In trying to kid
mo about this. Mayt4 we'te think-
ing of dlffcicnt people. Tho Chai--.

lie Jones I know could no moro
hire a private train than he could
hire the Brooklyn bridge."

Mrs. Bly sat down In her chair
again. She seemed to be in cx--
trnnrfltnm V. c.rln.1 1mm.it - ''Wnll -

(miS'wIfo hald a little money of her
own. squanuerpu,it. Anu onco in.,
a vshlIChaillclfiadc a nrctly nlco
chuck of piazumdfiom 6ie boJo of
ui.u ul- - iiia piuiuius. iio uivvuys
blow it In as soon as he got itf
Charlie Jones! Well I ncvorlT '

Marglt did not Jihuio Mrs. iBIy'i
good humor "Jfoy don't seem to
len'ize," she said frcnziodlyQ"thit
the person, whom you obviously
kno ., is pioba.ly leaving New
Yo "I. f'3 it t rfs m Mite with Irene
and a ttallcr for the AdlrondaQcs.
I utl everything In tho world I
could to ntop hcr.'V'Once again"her
up tiemtjicu. "i even calico my
lawyers. They sold that I could

Mr. loncs, but they ndviscd me
that if I did such ' a thing, Mr,
dt, o c Jli make a vtfi
scandal in the newspapers. Besides.;
Ii(Qlc Was detci mined to go. Abso-- .
luicry uctcrmincu: ;vcryining rye
built up to carefully all these years
has comq crushing down aroundC

t- -'my head."
fll now expression camo in Mis. '

Bly's vvTe and worldly eyes. "Just 0what was your own reaction to Mr.
Jones7"she asked quietly.- - ,

"I despise him.'"' m "CT" "
"CuriousQ said Mrs-- Bly.
"What's cuilous aboutthat?"
"It's been my experience my

personal experience and alsro my
general observation that when
lrl insists that a man looks disi.I-vl'- -'

pated a- or maintains that he is
handsome irOa'n animal soft of wiy .

--when, I 'may add, a girl over-fn-sjs- ls

thatshe despises a man id ,

in addition to that that vou'ie in u
stateof hysterical tears well why
don t tell the tiuth? You found.m w ..i-- r

'What in miir. Jones

a

"I

a
a

u

n

vou'ie
jealous of Iren.e Qight Or wionr-'?-"

"I shouldn't have said nnyfh'n.;
about it all," Margit. replied
hotly, "You'vp been very kind
me, Mrs. Bly, For epme i(!nson I
don't understand,my mother had

great deal ot confidence in you.
I have nlwnys appreciated ycdr
help, but Im afraid that in ethical
matters you and I arc at the onoo--
slte ends of the earth. Your as-
sumptions are silly and scnj'e. I
have 'found Mr, Jonesdespicable to
a degice," Her voices-ros- e Vciy
clqse to a hysterica Jiilhl "Irene's
whole future is in HdrcKdful dan
ger at th3( moment and you sii and "
ten me now far you laughed your
false teeth!. ! !"

Marglt's rageor despairci what-
ever It was no longor'elecitcdMis. ,
Bly's sympathy Instead,quite sud-
denly, she began to whoop with
laughtei. She slapped her kneefi
Tears rolled down her cheeks. J
"Irene running off with Chiiroj
Tones," she shbutcd "It's immense!
whrto-'- s Vnldo''1

"Drunk," said Marglt
Mrs. Bly's laughtei i cached a sin-

gle, gigantic, bellowing .drcsendo
The Biarritz Incident was repeated. .
Her false teeth sprang ncioss the
jyom In a truly magnificent para-
bola. Mrs. Bly sjtarcd at the-pla-

ce

where they had folle. Awepcrcpt
intohjer volY- - "That's morethan
thirty feet or I'm a dog's elbow!"
she cxclalmfd.

Mnrgit put her head down on her
modcrnedesk'and began to cry un--

cstralncdly. ,
The telephone iang.
She answered It.
"This is KeoughsaldvKcough's--

vole?. . W
"Yes," said Mnrgit tensely. '
"We're Just about to leave the

parking yard. Miss Irene is sitting
In tho front seat of the car. She
is wearing hoi pale blue hat and
hpr bllie cloak, I lingered near an
ash can' pretending to be looking
for bottles and over-
heard her say thatthls was-th- e "

flrBt time that she had ever been
happy in.Jicr life." .')

' ,VGo ahead,",Marglt ,murmurcd,
ehokjngja s?X-- '

, .
"I'm telephoningfrom 'a booth in

the cigar store across from tho
parking yard. I s.ce (that Mr.Jones "
is Just putting away that gong on
his 'trailer preparatory to locking
tho reardoor. My own car Is ready
for the Journey, I shall probably .
next report when we stop at sup-
per time."

Margit looked despaiilqgly at
Mrs. Bly. Mrs. Bly was still garlng
with wonderment at her false
teeth, It was the best laugh she
had ever had In her life.

Keough'a voice --said?1"They're
ready to Start. Goodbye, Miss Ag
new," tB

Felice camo Into tho room. Mnr
git looked at her blankly.

"Mr. Beaver has Just asked me
to have Clinch with him," said
Felice. "Will It be all right?"

Now, oven tho reliable I'rllcu Is
stepping out of character, Can
Marglt evO.reassemble,her klut.,
tered world? Cnlcli up with Irene
and CTinrllo on their jaunt, In

episode,
(to nrc CONTINUED)

INDUSTRIAL SURVEY
OF CITY PLANNED

The Chamber of Commerce an-
nounced Thursdaythat serious con-
sideration was being given to an
Industrial survey of lig Spring

Efforts are being mado to securo
tho services of Burt Blanton. Dal
las pxrfert, He has mado similar
surveys of several cities In this
area.

it

at
to

Officials of the chambernolnled. ,

out that a survey at this time
would ba of Immeasurable value to
Big. Sprfhg because of tho impend- -

"

lng development this autumn nnJ
Charllclwlnter, "s

fl
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CLASSIFIED
1NT0KMATI0N

Ono Insertion: 80 line, 6 line
minimum. Each succcsslvo Inser-
tion! ic Una. Weekly rate: $1 (or
S Una minimum; 3c per .lino per
Issuo, over 6 lines. Monthly rato.
II per line, nostliango In copy.
Readers;10c pcr-'lln- por lsaiio
Card of thanks, 60 per lino. 'To;
point light rape typo as double
rate. Capital Tetter lines double3
regular rate." j

closing nouns 0
J Week Dajs ......'..11A.M.

ButurddJ 4IH.
C

No advertisement accepted on
nn "until forbid" ordefl A specl-flo

nun"er!2of Insertions must
ho gKo. . g,
All wont-ad- s payablo in advanco
or after first Insertion.

Telephone .728 or 7Z0

ANNOUNCEMENTS

--Cl Lost and Found a
--LQ&T:Grfty. German Police dog.

.Answers to name (jof "IJUStcr;"
Howard.! Phone1480.

Personal
MEN! GET 'VIGOR AT ONCE!

NEW OSTREX-- Tonic Tablets
t contain raw oyster Invigorators.

L- and otherstimulants. Onq dose
peps up Organs, glands,wblood.
Itcg. prico $1.00. Introductory
tirlco 89c. Call, writo Collins
Bros. Drugs. Phone182. fh

,8 Travel Opportunities 3

BUREAU
312 RunnelsSt. Phono 777

If ntf'assijngcr, wc' furnish .the ride.
Reglstcrrxpur car with usjund
we will Jiir tne vacani seats.,
2p. (Approximate Cost)
AbIlcne(J J1.50; Ft. Worth, $3 50;
Dallas. S4: Tulsa. J7: Chlcaca,
S13; Losf Angeles, $10; JCansuH
City, id; San Antonio, jico; uen
ver. $10: ShreVeport, $6 50: Wich
ita Falls, 4.50j Llttlb Rock, $8;
Oklahoma Cfty,. $6; Tcxarkana,

,,$6 50; ElePaso, $4; San Angelo,
$1.50.

4 Q ProfessionaT
Ben M. DavlsSj Company
AcconntnntH "'Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg,, Abilene. Taxes

Public Notices

I AM OPENING the Economy
Laundry Sept. 7 and solicit your
business. Guaiantecd work at
low prices. Men's ilicss shirts
finished at 9c eadh; hunks apd
vests, 3c; trousers,..20c; ladies
uniforms. 20er flat'. woilc 5c
lb.; "wet wash, 3c 'Special ratcs
on family finished bundles. We
call for It and dellverr Economy
Laundry, Mrs. Edith Peters pro-- .

l& iMlUllUBB IIUIIV udi.

8 BusinessServices 8
GUVEL and sand for solo, clean

and fiee from dirt A large
Quantity, on hand ready for im
mediatedelivery. T. E. CLARK &
SON.2201 Runels. Phono 681.

Woman's Column 9
SPECIAL, Oil peimaneiUs, $150

up; Shampoo and Set, 50c; Eye;
brow and lash dye, 50c. Tonsor
Beauty Shop, 120 Main St , Phone
125.

SCHOOL SPECIAL ,.
Permanentwaves $1L00 aniltfup,

? Shorappo and set i. , ;'5Qc
Jcl . ., . .. 2"5c

BrowjWtid lash dye ,.., ;25q
ManlcOie . 35c

anctte Beauty Shop
I ' Phone Owen St. '

EMPLOYMENT
II Help Wanted Male, ,11-
WANTED TWO salesmenjcxpri-

ence preferred but not noccs--
fsaiy; giod riropositlon to right
man. Apply Camett Radio
Sales, 210 W, 3id.

VOYS, BOYS,' BOYS! Come on
ilnwn in lhf. "Hpinlil nfflrw rnph
ovonlncr nnd firll Tinnpis. Rim
money to buy your pencils anil
tablets and not have to 'ask

, , mother nnd dad for it. See Hor--
firove. in evenings. '.

Ifrflelp Wanted Eemale
WANTED colored maid to llvo on

place Apply 1105 11th Place.
13 Emply't sW'td Male 13
AD WRITER experienced n writ-
hing copy and publicity wants
t part-tim-e employment'Wrltc

Box TT, care Herald."
t t

To prevent disease chtcilng the
United States, the public health
setvice last year Inspected 15,981
Incoming vessels carrying' 1,915,727
persons.

CLASS. DISPLAY

INSTRUCTIONS

Violin, trumpet, saxophone, Clfi?5j
Inet, etc. Phono 95IG. IIKNUY1
IlOGKIt Graduated from
Braunschweig Conservatory In
Germany,

AUTO LOANS , O

Ii you ncfi4,i2. borrmyjnoney on'
your car ofl'oflnanco your prcs
ent noles como io see us. p
will ndvanco moro money v and
reduce your payments. Deals
closed In' 5 minutes.

TAYLOR EMERSON
lilt Theater nidg.

j. b. collinsAgency
Automobile i Tersonal'

OANS
r

Wo Writo AH Kinds Off

INSURANCE
"A Local Company Rendering

Satisfactory Service"
120 Big Spring Phone
IC2nd Texas 862

FOR SALE

24 Poultry & Supplies 24
CHICKEN houso and25 red pullets

Just beginning to lay, Call at
411 Johnson St.

?G Miscellaneous 26
SET OP STEEL shaft golf clubs In
. good condition In largo leather

bag. $25 cash. 1204 Gtcgg or
phono 005.

WAITED TO BUY
31 Miscellaneous 81
WANTED TO , buy men's used

ults, shoes, coats, shlrjs, etc. It.
C. Johnson, 208 Benton St.

FOR RENT

TOR RENT FQrnlture, stoves,
sewing machines and'pianos.Rbs
Furnltuie Exchange Phdno CO.
401 EaBt 2nd.

FOR RENT

Aparhn't'nts "d'i
npartrftcnt. Sec

Chadd, loom 3, Allen Tildg.
34 Bcdroopis . 34
COOL-- SLEEPING ROOMS nnd

furnished apartments. Stewart
Hotel. 310 'Austin Strict.

SOUTHEAST bedroom, outside en-
trance; a'djolntng bath; garage;
men preferred. 1103 Runnels.
Phono 1227. Cr

jmUNT BiSDKOOM, .private en
trance-- to room and bath. . 1009
Main St Phone 132T. ' &

THREE BEDROOMS,
scliool. Apply 1HXX Runnels.
Phone 1077. '

' I'll- ii iii35 Rooms & Board 85
ROOM AND BOARD. MrsPctcrs,

800 Main. Phone 685. '
ROOM AND' BOARD with $i

worth of personal lSUndry free.
906 Gregg, Phone 1031.

AG Houses a
F!RNISHED five-roo- m house.

at 1508 Mafn St.

, REAL ESTATE,
IF YOlf WANT to rtmt, lease or

gell your ptopertx see A. M.
Sullivan at 105' E 2nd or phono
228. Nothing too large or too

small.

if HousesPor Sale 4fi

READ;.ES.TATE has gone up at
least 25 irMhe last four months,
but IJhave riot gone uprany on
the six loom newlyiLfinished

lrtucco house at 11Q5 E. 13th St
i ee' K ii lnieresicu.
47 Lots Si Acreage 47,,
WANT TpBUY an east front lot

in Cole'!and Strayhorn addition.
407 Nolan St.

48 Farms& Ranches ' 48
TWO SECTIONS, shcep-prqp-f,

house, watei. 250 acres in culti-
vation, plenty of grass,not weeds.
Will sell cheap. It J'ou want
grass see Chadd, Allen Building.

TEXAS LEAGUE LEADERS
r; Batting

AB H
Peel, Ft. Woith ,.,..,509 187
Spcuy, O. C .'.409 148
FldminK, Galveston..514 168 .328
Stonoham, O. C. ....511 174 .322
Bjma, S. A. . .522 168 ,322
i

TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES -

T& PsvTralns Eastbound
Arrive Depart

No 12 7:40 a. m. 8:0Q a m
No. 4 12:30 p: m
No. 6 11:10 p.m. 11.30 p.m.

T&P Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No, 11...., 0.00 rvm. 15 P-- m
No. 7 ...... 7:10 autm. 7!40 a. m
No, '....., 4:10 p. tn.

- 'Buses rCnstbound
Arrive Dspail
5:50 a. m. 6:10 a. ro.

10:57 a. m. Xl'QS a. m
2:15 a. m. 2:20 p. m
Cr&l n. m. TfS.S ny m

11:34 ,11:40 p. m
Buses Westboond

12:38 a, m. s 12:40 a. m
4:20 a. m. 4:25-0- . m

10:54 a. m. 11:00 a. m
4:20 p. m. :c. 4:20 p.m
7:09.p. m. 8:00 p. m

"Buses Northbouud
10:00 p. m. 7:15 a. m.
ll:20p. nv 12:00 Noon
0:15 o. m. k 7:10 p. m.

Busea Soolhhound
11:00 a. m. . 7:10 a. m.
7:00 p, m. 11:05 a, m.

10:15 p. m. 8:00 p. m.
rionee-Jtaatbou- ruJ

p. n. ' '55 p. m

9
Dr. J. R.lCunningham

Oslcop'alhlo 1'hjslclaii
General Practice Obstetrics

Offleo Phono 181;
X3 Residence 18")

201 Petroleum Building .

S
W. E. CAMPBELL, M. D.

Limited to
Kje, Ear, Noso and Tiiroat

"Abilene, TexM'
In Big Spring Every Saturday

Thos.

Goffee
Attorney-at-La- w

General Practicepi All
Courts

sums 2is-is--n '

rJiSTER KISIIKR IIDDLDINa
I'HONE 6Q1

&
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H oily wo o D
Sights and Sounds

'By Robbin Coons

HOLLYWOOD. In Savannah
Tcnn., there Is a business t Irrn
Whose letterhead

s

proclaims the
town as onc-tlm- o hcndqual tors .of
ucncrai uinm niui "un tnpiaco or

Elizabeth fattcr--
son." ... . If Sa--

vttnnanShasscon
"High, Wide nnd
Hands,gme" , I
woudu't bo sur-
prised If, next
printing, the let
terhcad Ke 1 v c s
Elizabeth Patter
son toptt billing
over G c n e r a'l
Giant . . . She
played. Giitiny,
and she's nn ac--

JJllss l'nttcrson tress . .
An (jcticss, in case th'p loSsc use

of the term In Hollywood confuses
ia oncOwho can go Into a plctuic
and make you enjoy Hs7JTnrrehTrou
leavo the tlfeater thinking ho star.

MR.-AN- D MRS.

n

t

mm. Y

FOR NET

A

Is ah actress,.Which quit often is
not the case.

Elizabeth Patterson learned the
hard wajr., , . , Dramatic school,
stock, three Groet's
Shakespeare outdoors, moro stock
.lit. hi.. i it-- tt . i I ifwini oiuiirt trainer iiiuincinnaii,

and thenHollywood . . ,

So I was surprisedto hear hersay
that Hollywood and movies arc de-

veloping nctrcsscs. , , . She cited
Jean Arthur,
Davis 'ahd I had to agieoj with
her. ... 0

Ilrcnk For Bellamy
Ralph Bellamy ought torjro places

In pictures now if It never mlns
but It pours. , . . Thai oil welLof bis
came In the one Into which-

-

he'd
sunkQiftf sayings and now that he
cintakc ltcasy they gay. ho has a
jocVf plctuVe coming up. . . Rnlph'3
been out licip-sl- of seven yenis
nnd what with nnn thlntr nnil nn--
Sther he's never had the chanceat
the acting he can do ...

The trailer on VBioadway Melody
of 1038" did better by Bob Tnylor
than the. picture docn . , . Ono nloro
like tills role nnd BJJJ&s beautywill
belong to the ogcsiK . . William
Garganhas a beef, which he! calls
his first nt Universal. . . . He read
tho script on ng MnV
Fancy"' jind picked out his role

tETS
n

Nop. I.

luellTheres omeThino. 1 f
STRLKIG- - BEANS"

yeorfjn'MJen

iJroadway,

MyrnarLoy,fBette

vesetable

"TimyRiE. aluaxs on

U.

HE .

po
M HEWnr

fc

but this the one for Uni-

versal borrowed George... .

College Trouble
"Varsity Is Intended to bit

tho and
and Its makers, one

to abotitr". i .
in

spectacular all
of the colleges, . . . And

In thcr oro two
schools, saysLos Angeles,

goii to. do to save the
thcoters7 . .

Donlcvy onojdny Jumpcc'
10 feet for fire scene of "In U)ld
Chicago" nnd , . ,

iux next lay uc had to si:
nnd land foot first on Don

Amcche's fnce and ho his
. , must have

. . . Tho picture Is
more than Its' of In..." ,

DABMYPS
and

diiocs iycu ouo nuino iuo j
Magazines

5c
Tuck naliney. 210

There's String--

SEE (jUHAt oTHliei
"TtiEyvE got--

CAlflfiroWE;TufcNfpS, ONIOM

RED CABBA&E "

Jt

' si .

i

"v
DOS!

FIXED

J

Ago

StiVT

LIMEY DOWN

OlflM

WELL

V0U HNs v,.
GET

IWHrtUER

trnda
have

couldn't, Herko
ley's
songs AIXi

towns whero rival
what

they

Brian

c'nmo
Jump

twisted
knee. Amccho

having sharo
juiy trouble.

Stand I'arlor.-t- l

Used

Prop. Runnels

niUNOIl .liA.n,
yOLV

,r,

which

Metro.

Show"

spirit,
thing wony They

include Busby
finale Cxiia

Inches

tough beard.

ye.s.

MCPNT
UVT 'EM AND THINK

The national park service main-
tains 28 pnrks.

f. V. Mcltnj t Ornti
AUTO ELECTING ,
nATTERY SERVICE

Generator Starting - ZJtjhtlni;
ffnltlnn Mngneto Snoedomcl- -

er, and Repairing
Oil Field

308 W. 3rd 2T7

PRINTING
T.CE. JORDAN CO.

113 W. FIRST ST.
just riioNj: 480

it-- ,

JUNE." IN

1500 KILOCYCLES
The Daily Station

"I.cnd Us Vour Kara"

C

a Always Beans

I OUGHT lb
, u
Theres

Page

Thomas
Typewrite!
Richange
rhono B8

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

MovcdiJTo 44)3 Runnels
t3 COMMKUCIAT. I'ltlNTINO

cWafyM
RQOT BB'SR

"The Health Drink"
510 EastThircJ St6

IHAT VE

T
ALuj Ays
BErANS

"THESES MOlHlM3- - HEKElAr

STRIfiG.
mt.yvc

.,M V,t? Q oicij. IHm rK.ii itK-i- , which lamm
T LOVE BUT CANT EAT, ,K?V

ITOH'TCfiREVVHArVOUSAV SUPPOSE)

Wines,

H03 Scnrry

AT

Club Cafe
"Wo Clos'

G. DUNHAM,

(PEECONSTANT
RcgLslcr

.E3
Adding

Ribbtnis
Work Guaranteed
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HE USED TO 60 AWAV ON TRIPS
AND M TO WATCH "tHS

VLACEl HE AU.U3 TDLD ME
THERE WAS WOKiEY HERC5 1
USED TO LOOK EVERYWHERE--
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HA--T
you are men...fine quality

lelt lints in snap or roll brims.
Don't confuse this hat with others -
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price any
place. iLTJicse are
new styles tho
new fall shades.

Other Hats from 1.49 to 4.50
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72x84 Wool ..,
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Tfio very latest styles haveJust arrived fdryour selection at tovlno's. All tho now mod-
els. Double or single breasted In plain or

uucuB. i,ois pancrns, ana just too

Boys' SUITS
Young Atoi suits In plain or,:fancr
bocks,f.t4llored just like Dad's. Bring
tho voiifnr fellows to vlnn' vrlmrn
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.These overalls known
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nnd'ability to hard wear.
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Men's
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Good quality, fast color, blue and
grey work shirts. IMiiilo for hard
working .men,
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49c

School
Khaki Blue anfliXSrey Coverts),someare
the famous Dickie brand. '

Tom & Jerry

Work

49c
PairS

Boss
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o Pair

MEN'S WORK CLOTHES

through-nu-t

98c
Work Shirts

59c
$298
$189

$49
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Pants

Gloves

Walloper.

worK
Gloves

12c

Carhartt X

OVERALLS
(Union Made) '

Painter's White $1.39
Carpenter'sWhite. . . . .$1J59
Carpenter's'Striped . . . .$1.69

Theso Are Real Bargains

Dickie's

. Khaki Pants
Vou know, the qualitof theso well
made Dickie 'pants. Get a pair and
a shirt to match at this price.

Shirt to Match $1.49
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$1.00 & $1.98
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1 Women's t
New Fall

V

Dresses
A shipmentof newest f
lonlmvo just ,ln nil tlio

Jusf tho color you
want. If you haven't seen theso
dresses don'tfall to seo them be- -
lore you buy.

$998' $5198:
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(A i A beautiful selection of tailoredand
I iur inmmeu coats anu at a price
d you can to pay. Don't wear
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Us, Oya, Lay-Awa-y

A Small
"Will Hold Your PurchasS.

wsrt moc
Dottcdswlss,.organdics)sihdfloral patterns.

Just tlio thing wear the house.

Lots, of sizes,
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Slip Into of these coatswhen you don't-r'3- ? dBP
want to soli beeridrcSses. of pat-- H
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'"Beautiful

The latest styles In new fall hats.High crowns,
sweeping; brims deeper Imclts, in all licau

Tree Box "With First 25 Purchases
Of"$1.98 Ilats
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New Fall 4 Inch

i$V p!R yard
Yqu.Can Buy Several Yards and SaveI.
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Satins

Blue Grey

Fast Color"
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HOUSE COATS

You'll want a new lmjj to
that new full outfit. Y&1

i liavo u wldo selection,,,of has
ana at tins most rcusunnuie

I price, In ail colors, v"

ens
Over 200 pairs of new fall shoesat tovlrie's; You'll

jJSJnover know how feet can look un-

til you have tried on a pair of these.new shoes.

PieceGoodsSpecial

O.QLENS

NEW FALL SILKS
59c, 79c and $1.00

Taffetas Novelty Weaves Crepes
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1 27 Inch Outing

FLANNEL
With cold weather-- Just around
tho corner we uilvlso you to get

big- - supply of outing flannel at' this price.

9c
yd.

0

NEW FALL

W.

attracHve'your

Wo have pair to match tluit new
outfit perfectly.

$3.98
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'Clark's O.N.T.

THREAD

,400 Yard Spool
All Colors

213 MAIN STREET The
"Outfitter

Kntlre yamU
For BIG SPRING I -
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